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F i r s t  Sessi o n  
O f  C o n g r ess 

C l ose d  N o w
Sign Posts Point To* 

ward Team work With  
Truman o f  W orld  A f-
fairs; Hot 1948 Issues

Waahlngton, July 28—UP)— Sign 
post* polnUng toward teamwork 
with th* Whlto House on world 
affairs, olugglng matches on do- 
meotic problems and hot 1948 elec-
tion Issnea stand out along the 
rough rood the 80th Congress 
traveled to Its own half-way mark.

Tlte Srat aession crashed to a 
ekM  in Sunday’s early hours.

Adjournment until January—un-
ices President Truman or Republi-
can leaden coll on emergency ses- 
oton sooner—Miot o ff a raucous, 
roaring political senp In the Sen-
ate and a back-slapping, rollicking 
s < ^  fest In the House.

Weary memben now are boat-
ing a path bock home, to Snd out 
what the people think of this Snt 
S n t “streamlined” Congress, this 
Srat Republican-controlled CTon- 
greos In a decade and a half.
Orosa Roeto Reoetloa Importoat 
The gross roots reaction la Im 

portant. Top laauea already are 
ahaping up for next yearb elec-
tioneering for a president, all 435 
Houa* memben and 32 of the 96 
aenaton. For instance:

Then a n  taxes and labor, the 
high coat of living and the high 
coat of government.

And then o n  enough leglala 
tlve leftoven for the next session 
to concoct a sizeable dish of po-
litical controversies.

Held on the hook until next 
winter w en  siich measures aa uni-
versal military training, long-nnge 
housing, military coopentlon with 
Liatin America, a minimum wage 
booot for the kweat paid intentate 
workan and loyalty checks on gov-
ernment w orken

PoUtteol Bottk Royal >
It  waa a political battle royal In 

tha Senate that kept Congreaa on 
the job on a Sabbath for the Snt 
time sincr 1929.

Demoents had aucceeded in 
blocklhg s Republican bid for a 
full-scale investigation into A t-
torney General Clark’a handling of 
vote fnud charges in Kansas City.

Senator Brewster (R., Me.) 
triad to gat even by preventing 
approval of tha nomination of 
Rdlip  B. Perlman o f Balttmora 4o 
be solicitor genenl, a top-rank 

 ̂ spot under Clark.
Tempen-were n w  and facea 

Sushed after Senator Ferguson 
(R., Mich.) complained that Dem- 
oenta had Slibustered against the 
vote fnud Inquiry and Senator 
Cknnolly (D „ Tex.) came back 
with an angry reply. Senator 
Vondenberg (R., Mich.), oa preaid

(Ooattaoad oa Page Eight)

S h a d e d  K n o l l 
B u r i a l P l a c e

I 1̂

Simple and Private 
Funeral Services Held 
P o 'r Mrs. . Truman

Grandview, Mo., July 28— (T)—  
M n. Martha Ellen Truman, daugh-
ter of m Missouri pioneer fatmer 

* and mother of the nation’s presi-
dent, will be buried this afternoon 
on a shaded knoll ir. Kansas City— 
tha town when she was' bom 94 
yean ago.

The ceremony wlU be simple and 
private, as the mother and her de-
voted aon, Harry S. Truman, jiad 
pnviously agreed. The funeral 
oervlcea beginnlr^; at 8. p. m., g. a. 
t.). (4 p. m„ c. a. L ) in Mn. 
Trumon’a plainly furnished living 
room w en  for the family alone.

Only three or four can  will fol-
low M n. Truman'L cortege on tta 
17-mlIe trip to (  crest Hill cemetery 
from the little cottage on dusty, 
unpaved Feland avenue in Orand- 

< near the Frisco nilroad
tracka.

It  was in Grandview the Hpresl- 
dent spent 12  days away from the 
world's highest office in May be-
cause his mother had a sinking 
spell; there he was bound Saturday 
v^en word of her heart's failure 
overtook him. in the presidential 
plane. ,

Father aesto la Sam*. Lot 
Forest Hill ccmctei^r made ready 

gn ve  8 In Block 43. |U>t 85. In 
the asms lot rests Johri Anderson 
Truman, the preaident'a father. The 
location is tha top of a rollifig hill, 
under maples', elms and oak*. John 
Trumaa was buried then Nov, 4, 

u 1914.
TTh# Truman- sorrow, tjihugh 

m on than a family affair, waa 
ahaltared from the curious by 
Saent Service n\rn, state and local 
police who blockaded roads for 
two blocks around the frsme 
house.

On the door of the cream-colored 
house was a funeral wreath of 
purple and white. Inside, at the 
foot of a simple, silvery casket, 
was a-slngle grea. cluater of red 
roses. In the open casket, where 
close friends said, their goodbyes 
yesterday, lay Martha Truman In 
hei, favorite blue dress—a dress 
3̂h« bought last February to wear 
on a visit to Hairy in the White 
House.

That trtj|> was never made, be-
cause of a fall on Feb. .1,7, 
fracturqd her h.p and led to the

(Centlaaed on Pag* Twol

Mapping Plans lo Deal W ith Greek Guerrillas

Oeo. Tkomas Pentsoponks (center), oommanding officer of tbe leoanlna sone la northwnil Greece 
amt tw* aides (unMentlSed) atody *  map a* they moke plans to meet attaeka of guerrllk forces near 
the Alboolaa border.

H u g h es T e l ls 
A b o u t F r e e  

P l a n e T r i p s
Open Letter to Brew-

ster Reveals Chair-
man o f Senate Com-
mittee Flights Guest

Los Angeles, July 28 — (P) — 
Howard Hughss, in a signed 
article appearing in The Los An-
geles Examiner today and copy, 
righted by the newspaper, made a 
public statement regarding a Sen. 
ate commute* lovastigaUon of 
gorenunent plane contracts 
awarded him and Henry J. Kaiser.

The Hughes article was in the 
form of an open letter addressed 
to Senator Owen Brewster R- 
Me.), chairman of the Senate War 
Investigating committee.

“ You know, senator, if you 
hadn't gone too far overboard, I 
might have oeen willing tp take a 
certain ahellacking in thib pub-
licity apree <Jf yours.” said Hughes 
In one par: of his letter..

"Yes, I  mit;ht have been Willing 
to sit back and take a certain 
amount of abuse simply because I 
am only a private (itizen while 
you are a senator with all aoiia of 
rights and powers to subpoena 
me, make me drop my work, and 
travel 2,500 miles,back there to 
Washington and otherwise cause 
me no end of inconvenience.

“ So I  sat back and let you do 
the talking for SVe days. But one 
thing you said,/Which just appear-

(Ooattaoad M  Page Four)

N e w T e x t i l e  
P a c t R e a d y

Contract Provides Five 
Crats Hourly C^nepal 
Hike, Paid Holidays

Boston, July 28— — A new 
contract providing a five cents on 
hour general wage increase and 
five paid holidays was ready foi- 
ratlflcation today by 30,000 mem-
bers. of the CflO Textile lyorkers 
union In the New Bedford-Fall 
River, Mass., area.

Emil Rieve, general president 
of the Union, said the . new agree-
ment—which would replace one ex-
piring next Friday—would in c r e ^  
workers’ pay envelopes by $3,000,- 
000 annually, raise the minimum 
hourly wage in 32 mills from 83 to 
88 cents, and lift average hourly 
earnings to  $1.07.

Rieve aaid he expected the aome 
pattern to be followed iii negoUa- 
tlona now under way with other 
cotton-rayon weaving mills In New 
England, New York, N fw  Jersey 
and Pennsylvania, where contracts 
for an additional 60,000 workers 
also ex.ilrc Aug. 1. . .

Referred To Local Unions 
/ The new contract was approved 
by a Policy committee of cotton- 
rayon locals yesterday and was re-
ferred to local unions for ratiflea- 
tlon, which the union president 
was expected.

Rieve noted that the Sve-cent 
wage boost was the fourth in-
crease negotiated in the northe)-n 
cotton-rayon weaving industry 
since 1945. He. reported the total 
Increase amounts to 31 cents an 
hour in addition to “ fringe bene-
fits.

The new contract eo\’ers work-
ers In 23 mlUa which are members 
of the New Bedford and Fall River 
Ootton Manufacturers afsociatlons, 
aa well as three additional mlljs of 
the American Thread company snd 

j six others of the Berkshire Fine

(CoattnoaS on Pam Fear)

F e a r e d  K a ise r W o u l d  
T a k e  C ase t o P e o p l e

Meigs Tells W hy ‘Every, “
Consideration' ( x i ven  N c W S  T l u b i t S  
To Plans for Flying 
Boat ^ot Yet Built

Called From (JP) Wires

-------- Clinton Wenibel, 26, of Hartford.
Washington, July 28.— </P) •®*'^*"®*‘* in Bpring-

—Merrill Meigs, wartime
War Pi^uction Board offi- Wi7;m j ! k X Z  
cial, said texlay the board V, Mahone.v and not Frank Tindale
feared Henry J. Kaiser would “  Hartford’s azHessor..........Coast
Uke hi, C M  "to the m u  in
the street” if it failed to give 
“every consideration” to his 
plans for an enormous flying 
boat not yet completed.

No “PodUcol Preeaure’*
But Meiga, Who beaded the 

WPB Aircraft (lirialon, told the 
Senate War Inveatigatlng commit-
tee that he knew of no "political 
pressure” which forced tbe letting 
of a contract to Kalaer and How-
ard Hughes, millionaire manufac-
turer; for the ship despite oppo-
sition of the aircraft industry and 
practically every government 
agency concerned.

The project, proposed In ■ 1942 
when submarine sinkings were 
causing great concern, "sounded 
good to the man in the street,” the 
witness said.

Other Oevelopaients 
Aa a subcommittee launched a 

public investigation into the Kai- 
ser-Hughea contract, there were 
these other developments:

1. Hughes notified the commit-
tee that hia globe-trotting pub-
licity man, John Meyer, will be 
available (hla week for testimony. 
'The committee already haa heard 
in closed sessions Meyer’s story of 
expenditures for entertainment of 
government officials and others.

2. Senator Brewater (R „ Me.), 
chairman of the committee, told 
reporters he had accept.ed free air 
transportation from Hughes, Hol-
lywood millionaire who heads the 
.’Trans world airline, but only for 
tbe convenience of Hughes In con-
ferring oif the committee’s work.

Hughes charged today In an 
open letter that tbe Maine senator

(Ooattaae^oa Paga Eight)

T r i e s to W i p e 
O u t H is F a m i ly

Police Post Guard at 
Bed o f Retired Jew-
eler; Son Found Dead

Maplewood,'N. J„ July 28—(P)— 
Police posted a guard today at the 
hospital bed of a 76-yehr-o1d re-
tired teweler who, they said, told 
then) he had attempted to wlp- out 
hla entire family because a new 
apartment development was “ fenc-
ing In”  the 2 H-story frame dweU- 
ing he had spent 80 years In beau- 
Ufjlng. I

Police Capt. Howard -Do' said 
the man. Frederick F. Dieter, had I 
signed a statement saying he had ; 
shot snd killed his son and serious- > 
ly wounded his wife, daughter-ln-' 
law and dog because he was cer-’  ̂
tain his family’s privacy and com-' 
fort were now at an end and that j  
therefore he “didn't want to leave | 
behind anybody I  loved.”

Suffers Wound* In Head 
d e te r  hfmaelf suffered bullet 

wounds In the head and right hand, 
the first being the result of what 
police said was a suicide attempt, 
and the second the climax o f a 20- 
minute Sunday morning gun dual 
in which Hla weapon waa ahot 
from hia grip after he had defied 

! tear gas shells in hia cellar barri-
cade. Captain Doud said he came

men. . . . .  Forest fires near Cali-
fornia’s Palomar Mountain nnd its 
hlg astronomical observatory are 
believed to be of Incendiary origin. 
. . . . State Department announces 
that British-American discussions 
on increasing Ruhr coal production 
will begin this week.

Senator Bnen McMahon pro- 
IKises world Inventory of neeurily 
needs to serve ns a basia for frank 
new discussion.s of peace. . .  Russia 
reports excellent wheat crop.'. . . , 
Seventh Congress of Baptist U arid 
Allloore opening in Copenhagen
tomorrow.......... New York police
think bullet-ridden body of Alfred 
Loffredo (c^rcHents "revengo kill-
‘ " 8” ..........Right Rev, William R.
Moody. Episcopal bishop of Lexing-
ton, Ky„ says Bishop Manning’s 
erltlelsm of his sanction of mar-
riage of clergyman and divorced 
wife of Elliott K<x>sevelt was given 
“without adequate, knowledge of 
the facta.”

Chain store manager and cus-
tomer subdue would-be gunmaa in 
Framingham, Mass . . , L 'n lve i^ - 
tot Chureh of America will hold 
Its General Assembly at St. Law-
rence univeraity. Sept. 9 to 14 . . 
Annual convention of 'Massachu- 
setta Federation of Labor hears 

for unity against repressive 
labor leglslaUon . . . Mrs. Abble 
Gant, 104, former slave, dies at 
city Infirmary In New Bedford . . . 
Unification “constitutes the most 
decisive and definitive step In the 
formulation of a national military 
policy since the formation of the 
republic,” says Forreslal . . . New 
Hampshire’s Public- Service . com- 
mlaaion, in two to one decision, 
grants New England Telephone 
Md Telegraph com|)any a $780,000 
Increase )n rates . . . Stocks eon- 
llnue to advance on a selective 
basis , . . Jewish underground 
sources say trial of Iwo kidnaped 
British sergeants is being held . . . 
State department has heard "ni- 
nwra" o f Communists planning to 
invade Dominican Republic from 
Cuba . . .  Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor guests of Ueut. Gen. John 
C. H. Lee, American commander 
th Italy.

R u ssi a n s T o l d  
C h a r g e M a d e 

B a r  f o r  F i v e
C^erman Minister - Presi-

dents in Soviet Oc-
cupation Zone Unac-
ceptable as Candidates

Berlin, July 28—(O —U. 8 . Au-
thorities havs informed th* Rus- 
Slana that the flva German mlnla- 
ter-prealdenta in the Soviet occu-
pation aone will be unacceptable aa 
candidates for any future central 
government of Germany because 
of a ’’malicious” charge that the 
western occupying powers have 
nurtured Faaclsm, authoritative 
American sources said today.

By this action the Americana 
stamped a veto upon at least three 
leading officials of the Soviet- 
sponsored, Communist-dominated 
Socialist Unity party (SEDi, which 
holds most key posts In the Rus-
sian zone’s German administration.

Their attack waa contained In a 
atatement submitted to the Allied 
(Control authority In connection 
with the request that they be given 
an audience In the Qjntrol council 
to discus* Germany’s problem*. 

Charge Germany Torn Apart 
In thia statement, the eastern 

zone Germans—with the apparent 
tacit approval of the Russians— 
accused the U. S. and Britain of 
tearing Germany apart and of 
failure to remove leading Nazis, 
the Informants said.

When thia atatement reached 
the Allied (Coordinating commit, 
tee, together with recommenda-
tions submitted by minister-presi-
dents of the three western zones, 
American and British anger biased.

The American repreaentatives 
told the Ruaalana that auch lan-
guage would not be tolerated from 
the German* and that any German 
official who held auch attitudes to-
ward aiw of the occupying power* 
diaquallfled himself from consid-
eration for participation In any 
central Gentian government aet up 
under four-power supervision.

Illustrates Cleavages Anew 
The attitude o f the Russian 

zone Germans Illustrated anew the 
political and economic eleavagea 
between the (Communiat-run. Rus-
sian zone and the western zones, 
American authorities said.

The recommendations from the 
eastern zona officials, submitted 
over th* slgnatur* of Kari Stein- 
hoff, BED minlster-prealdent ' of 
Brandenburg, charged that the U. 
S.-British bizonal merger was 
"built on the principles of federal-
ism and zonal partition and is 
equivalent to an attempt to tear 
up Germany and destroy the Ger-
man state and throw Germany 
back KW years.”
 ̂ Jn making this charge, tbe Rua-

Sw e e p i n g Su ccesses 
I n E ast e r n  S u m a t r a 
A n n o u n ce d b y D u tc h

R u ssi a n  A i d  
F o r  E u r o p e 

P l a n  F e a r e d

TreiUlury Balance

Washington, July 28.—(/P)-^The 
position of tbe Treasury July 24: 

Receipts, $98,990,690:79; expen-
ditures, $73,417,338.33; balance, 
$2,965,793,983.63; customs receipts 
for ipoath, $30,195,047.62.

Johubton Suva ‘Polit-
ical ComniisHurH' W ill 
Go Along With Any 
Assistance Delivered

(Uontlnned on Page Eight)

B l a z e S^ a rs 
G as T a n k s

‘Major Disaster' Narrow-
ly Averted at A r-
senal in D e n v e r

Denver. July 28—OC)— Fire de-
partment officials said ”a major 
disaster'* waa narrowly averted 
last night when a fire at Rocky 
Mountain arsenal, on tbe northeast 
edge of Denver, seared chlorine 
gas storage tanks before it was 
brought under control.
, Denver Fire Chief Ollle Feld-
man, who directed Denver fire 
equipment called to the seen* to 
aid Army firefighters, said, ”we’d 
have been powerless if those tanka 
had exploded.”

Htorto In Oool Bunkers 
The blaxe reportedly started In 

heavily-loaded coal bunkers In the 
main plant area alongside the 
powerhouse and across railroad 
tracks from the gas tanks. MaJ. 
F. J. Rtegmaler, fire marshal, said 
it spread rapidly. Before It was 
brought under control, It caused 
damage estimated unofficially by 
fitomen at $50,000 to the power-
house and nearby ljulldings.

Deputy (3hlef John P. Horan 
said the tanka were seared, by the 
heat and were In immediate dan-
ger of explodlruf before siifficllmt 
water could be played on them to 
keep them safely cool.

Dlsastor Crews Alerted 
Flames which shot high Into the 

sir were visible from many parts, 
of Denver.- Red Cross disaster

(jboattnned on Page Four)

C!blcago, July 28 -i4’ i Eric 
Johnston said today that "political 
commlasara" will go along with any 
economic asalstance Russia delivers 
:o the war stricken nations of 
Europe.

Declaring that the Soviet union 
"wants not only complete poli-
tical domination' but also absolute 
economic domination” oytr her 
"vassal states, th'' president of the 
Motion Picture Aaaorlatlon of 
America added:

!'The people of western Europe 
see what’s happening In the east, 
and are fearful that they will b* 
next unlesa Russia la told that ah* 
can go so far and no farther.”

Haa "IntenslOr Mtrnggte** '
In a speech prepared for a meet-

ing of the Natloral Association of 
Credit Jewelers. Johnson declared 
that Russia’!  recent boycott of the 
Paris conference of European na- 
ttona on the Marshall plan has "In- 
tensified the struggle between th* 
two worlda—a free, democratic 
society on one hand and a frozen 
totalitarian society on th* other.” 
He continued:

"Russia's iron-handed orders to 
her vessel stales i.ot to participate 
in the Paris conference dissipated 
thi> last vestige o< the fiction that 
she did not interfere in the aov- 

.erelgnty of those vassal atatea.” 
Johnston said that during, his re-

cent, visit to 1 1  European ooun- 
trtaa he found that th* peopU of 
the "vaaeal ataUb” wanted to be 
represented at the conference and 
that ” ln every country I visited 1 
found the hoyedtt had hurt the 
4pa|iso of the j?ommunlat party.” 

Commenting on Ruesla’a five- 
year economic plan, announced 
after Secretary of State Marshall 
disclosed America’s projected plan 
for aiding European recovery after 
Europe drafts a plan to help Itself, 
Johnston declar^:

PolKIcol tkmmileaan With AM 
"Russia Is daggling her current 

large wheat crop and her natural 
resources before the hungry eyes 
o f s starving continent ns halt, but 
aa always she has a large crop of 
political comnitssars as well. She 
ia saying that she can give Europe 
everything th* United States cen 
give It and more, but when she de-
livers asalstance. political cqmmls- 
sars go along wlth.lt.”

The former president of the U. 8 . 
Chsml)er of (Commerce said Sve

U l t r a v i o le t  L i g h t  Is ^Not 
I n v isi b l e to M a n y E y e s

G e n e r a l H i ts 
F r e n c h  R e d s , 

A s T r a i t o rs'
—I___

C h a r g e s  C o m m u n ists 
*E x c l usi ve l y \  Se r v i n g 
Moscow*s O r t l e rs; T r y 
T o  F i t me n t St r i k es

Rennes, Kranre, July 28 -i/T) 
Gen. (Tiarirs ()•> Gaulle 'accused 
French Communists yesterday of 
’ ’exclusively" serving Moscow’s or-
ders and declared they had delib-
erately tried to foment strikes snd 
encourage class hatred.

He warned that Russia domi-
nated a bloc of 400,000.000 people 
whoa* frontier Is "only 500 kilo-
meters (300 miles I from ours," and 
added;

"Combining her military and 
economic pressure with the In-
terior action of men who are en-
tirely aubmiBBlvc to her,” de 
Gaulle said, "Soviat Russia haa al-
ready eatabllahed, or Is trying to 
establish by Intermediaries, a re-
gime of totalitarian dictatorship, 
which Is only the dependence and 
emanation of Its own, on certain 
allied nations— Poland, Yugoslavia, 
Albania—or on certain defeated 
countries— Pniaola, Saxony, Ro-
mani*, Hungary. Bulgaria.”

The former French leader any

(Oonttaoed on Pag* F*«r)

Captupp Virtually In-
tact Vital Coal and 
Oil Regions More Than  
100 Miles from  Jump-
ing Off Point at 
Palemberg; Trying to 
(vCt (^p lu rcd  Goods 
Moving to Markets

Batavia. Java, July 28.-— 
(/T)—Diitrh military head- 
quartara announced sweeping 
new aucceaacn in eantern Su-
matra, roi*orting the capture 
virtually Intact of vital coal 
an(} oil regiona more than 
100 miles from the jumping 
off (wlnt of Dutch troops at 
Palcmbang.

Orders Porto Opened to Trod* 
The advences were announced 

as Th- Netherlands Navy ordered 
the .IIIvs ports of C!heribon, Pro- 
bolinggo and Banjoewangl opened 
Immediately to normal trade in 
in eflort to get great stores at 
captured raw material* moving ta 
world markets. .

In two separate communique*, 
the Dutch announced that thiof 
had captured the rich giimatra oil-
field town of Batoeradja, 80 mllqa 
aouthwest of Ptlembang, and th* 
important Boekit Assam coof 
mines, 20 miles further to th* 
oouthwaat.

Batoeradja wa* seised Intaet 
without roslstanv:* the announce 
roent oold, and oosertod that tlw 
occupation of tht Shell and Stand- 

Va

(ConUaned oa Page Eight)

C h i n ese P o l ic e 
W a l k o u t E n d s

Results from Pitched 
Gun Fight in Which  
.Seven Persona Slain

Bulletin!
Nhonghal, July 28—<A>>—The 

toll In *  pitched gun battle he- 
fweea- municipal pollr« ood 
gendarmes hefore tlie Golden 
(kwtle theater Sunday woe 
raised 'to eight desM and 15 
wounded tonight. Policemen 
hegna to-report bock to their 
poet* after a.ehort-Uved'ntrlke 
railed In the woke o f the bat-, 
tie. The police were ordered 
bock under provision* of 
(Tilna's new total mobilization 
order, but It took the personal 
urging of .Mayor K. C. Wu to 
start the return to work.

Soiithbi idge. Ms;;*., July 28-lA ’i i clearly outlined to . the lending 
—Contrary to popular belief, u l-; would remato safely invisi-
traviolet light la not Inylsible to

(Uoattoa *■ Pads Few)

many eyes. -
So many eyes, in fart, that a 

technique to aulise such rays to 
land aircraft on carrjers during 
the war .was abandoned. Dr.' E. D. 
'Tillyer, nseorch director of tbe 
Am<Hc*n Optical Company, dis-
closed today.

T h e  system included use of an 
ultraviolet searchlight' by a land- 

: Ing plane and ultraviolet reflec- 
I tors on the carrier.
* Although tbe carrier could be

' ble to an ehemy flying wing-to-
wing.

Plane Left Vulnerable
Unfortunately, however, the 

searchlight’s rays were found to 
be vislbile to many ej’eo, thus 
leaving a landing plane vulrtertble 
to enemy aircraft. < tjife nwtter personally.

“Objections to this visibility by / Jnrlsdletnaal Quarrel 
certain of the arined forces have — — —. . . .
rendered useless, for the. presem 
■sit̂ any rate, certain already dew - 
oped Instruments and their opeta- 
tlonai uses,” an ofllcial pport 
s ta t^  ■ - /  .

Shanghai, July 28— A.short- 
lived strike by Shanghai policemen, 
resulting from a pitched gun fli 
with gendarmes in which 
persona were slain', ended JOdgy 
under provlsiona of Chini 
"total mobilization” 01

City officials listed a£c police-
men and a bystanding Chinese 
hawker as killed in Uw^aoh at the 
downtown Golden i ^ t l e  theater 
last night. Uniformed t>oIice walk-
ed o ff the job In/protest, but were 
ordered back $0 duty under the 
new hational/order, which bans 
strikes. /  -../i ■.

Police (Jftfnmiaaioner Schobern 
Yu ordered, the gendarmerie con-
fined tr^UAnefs two days and an- 
nouqc^ B full report of the gun 
battle v ould be made to Nanking. 
It ffas ' expected Generalisoimo 
CTJang Kal-ijhek would Iqok Into

Police officials at the Sub-sta-
tion near the (lolden Caatle theater 
emphasized that the gunflght de 
veloped from a jurisdictional quar

B a l k a n s T es t 
C o m i n g So o n

Likely to Show Pow- 
era o f United Nationa 
For Effective Action

Lake Succeoa, July 28— A 
consensus of delegates Indicates 

a far-reaching d*c«<dnn maythat
come

lOttnttBuad mn Page PourA

tomorrow on the Balkan 
problem, and srith It a toot of the 
United Nstlono' powers for effec-
tive action In the p ea ces  oattle- 
ment of disputes.

A* the U.N. Security council 
prepared to convene at 3 p.m, 
(*. d. t .) today, delegates said they 
anticipated m-. vote tomorrow, or 
not later thoA Thursday, on on 
American proposal to oat up on 
International ’%atch-dog” commis-
sion over the Balkans.

Tha vot* on the plan will climax 
a weeka-long fight betwoen Rusal* 
and tha Unltod States over tM  
Balkan problem, which was 
brought to the counoll by Oreoce 
and resulted Initially In on in-
quiry Into Balkan boMer Inci-
dents.

When a U.N. Inquiry group found 
Yugoolsvla, Bulgaria and Albania 
primarily reaponaihle for support-
ing guerrilla warfare In Greece, the 
United States demanded that the 
council eatablUh a semi-permanent 
Investigation commission on the 
Balkan borders.

Oppose Uxiled State* Pisa
Russia, along with her three 

aatellltes, Im,mediately opposed the
— v ~

(UoaUnued pn Page Four)

B r i t is h  Seiz Q 
R e f u g e e ^ h i p s

Train fer Moat o f Ap 
p rox in ^e ly  1,100 for 
Depj;^a(ion to Cyprus

a, July 28 — (45 — British 
tl foroes escorted into Haifa 

hqi'hor today two small wooden
Ijssels jammed with approximate- 

1 ,100  uncertified Jewish immi-
grants and immediately transferred 
most of them' to waiting British 
ships for deportation to Cyprus.

Both refuge* ships were apon- 
aored by Haganah, Jewish under-
ground organisation. In a new cam-
paign to amashi the British blofek- 
ade barring Jewish Immigration to 
the Holy Land.

Their arrival followed by little: 
more than a week the Interception 
of the 7,000-ton steamer President 
Warfield, whose 4,600 Jewish pas- 
sengero are now aboard three Brit-
ish ships en route buck to their 
point of departure In southern 
France.

The first ship to srrivs today was 
the 300-ton motor-powered caique 
"Return To Zion" — originally 
flamed the Lucians — loaded with 
398 Immlgriinte whom a Jewish 
soures said had come frtrni a North 
African port. The vessel, carried a 
sign reading "Hogonab Ship”  and 
flew the Zion flag.

Her passengers,. Who included

.(Coattaasd *■ ra g * F e w )

ard Vacuum OU holdings thaC* 
was being conaolidated. n *  attt- 
tud* of the remaining oilfield pet- 
sonnet ’ ’seems favorobls,”  th* tna- 
latin added. ,

Buns Bsverol VIBages
The Dutch sold they hod cape 

turod quontltlsa of arms In 
south Sumatra operation*. hSt 
sold the retreating Indoncatona 
bad burned several rillages to th* 
ground on th* rood to- Scksjoo, 
some 62 mUss northwest of Fa- 
lembong.

Midway on the southwest coast 
of Sumatra, near Psdang, a small 
Dutch smphiblnua force (vs* ro> 
ported to nave captured a Repub* 
llcon battery on Bankoed bay

(Oonttaued oa Page Eight)

Flashes!
( l « t o  Bnllettas at the un WQa)

OoM Cm  Stolea 
PTOeport, N. Vn Jxly SUo-Otlr. 

T$m  g w  eup. emblematto of oS- 
ttoao) aaproiaaey la hlgh-aposg 
asatorhoat radag. was stoloa, 
onriy today frooa Dm Towa kMpC 
a natoaroat hors whore iL M d  
beoa *■ display. *nM eup haglMaw 
iMdd for ttM pait yea* bx -Orehea- 
t »  Lpodor Gay Lonshairdo, wh* 
won tlM' title In 184ffwt Ootroit. 
He Is oehadiiled to gMood it Ang.
8 hi s race near PVeeporL 

■ - •
Loos Itovlahmf Demanded 

London, Jdly 28 ,^ )P )-^ ls  Staf-
ford CrlMfli t ^  Forfiament today 
that Bfttiab-Riiaalan trad* t r o ^  
nagottattown broke down l »  Me«- 
coyr buit week because of SovlOt 
domamla for rorislon of the 1841 
toon agreement. Russia owe* 
Grant Britain $55,000,000 (8228.-
OOOJIOO) under terms of tho civil 
credit ngrerment. Crippo, presi-
dent of the Board of Trade, sold 
Brltllh negotiators offered a num- 
.ber of concoosions but ” we could 
hot go th* whole way th* Bovlet' 
govhniment demandad ns •  esndi- 
tion of on agreement.**

* ’  , * “
Zemci '"8nfe and Sound”

South Wladnor, July S8—'/f**-— 
John ZenWt. wu* of the two men ’ 
reported to have been headed 
toward *  barn shortly before It was 
destroyed by fire on the J. R. 
Hhepnrd Tnrm, Griffin road, early 
Sunday morning woe reported oa 
"onfo snd sound* today by CapL 
Roes V. Urqubari of the .stote fir* 
marshaU’s offl«;e. The secohd mah, 
Mentlftcd a* Fred Meyers ts still, 
mleatng and police sro eeafchiag 
the ruins for evidence the laaa 
might have been trapped In the fire.

Urquhart sold hleyers hod S 
bonk In the aeorhy boarding boui* 
bat, dae to n reeent 
choasa to sleep M  a eot In ll|S 
bntw. Ho. had slept in the ban 
FrMny night, and Saturday poUo* 
sold the man had plaoned to go 
see a doctari snd that was th* tost 
time he was seen. i

' • • •
All Sugar Ralionlng End* 

UMhlngton, July M —(Plr-Tlia 
Agriculture deuorimont oonouaceg 
the ead of sugar rsttonlag a*. D. 
s. m. (*. *. t )  t o i ^  becauM of a 
lock of funds to flnanc

{oindusttlal sod Ixstltuttoahl 1 
Battening to hsuaawleea 
ended too  month* ago. Howe 
price control* -aio tou g  kept, 
controls on the ameont sf,.anpt 
pUos which Industrial noers OMF. 
hnv* on hand w on  laatll i kidi ' .

see »h* aw*
The action rods rstlowaff
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lUdozer 
*̂ 'For Hire

E x c A Y a l in g

Gnidinf
.. Land Clearing 

Etc.

Loam For Salie

FRANK 
DAMATO 

A N D  SONS
Ms mn ik  and 

Concrete Conlraclors 
24 Homestead Street 

PH O N E  7091

Wedding Date Set ' 
In Mail Romance

Natifaturk, July 2* let Klbert

Arhukia of Naufatuck and MIj m 
Edith Allan Wilkiria of NawraaUa- 
oo-Tyn*, Enf land, whom ha 
arooad and won antlraly by mall, 
hava sat tbair waddinf data for 
rviday, Au(. 1.

A^hukla, a vataran of flva yaara

war aarvlca, nona of which . was 
apant In Rnjfland, was introduced 
to hla brlda>to>ba by latter written 
by Mna Rosa Pelkla, harself an 
Enfllab war brida who Uvaa with 
her htiaband In a trailer next door 
to Hchukia'i In a trailer camp 
here.

The romance reached a climax 
on July 17 whan Mlaa Wilkins 
came to Nauratiick after croaslng 
the Atlantic on the 8. 8,- Marina 
Tlser. BInce ahe arrivad hare, 
Mlaa Wllkina, formerly a waitress 
In a London reataurant, has been 
atayUif with Mrs. Palkie and her 
huabaind. Her huaband-to>ba la 
amploired as an Iron a'orker here.

Mlaa Wilkins said yesterday 
that only the data for the wedding 
had been set so far.

^Superb Music 
At Tanglewood

Center at l.^nox, Mass., 
h  Virtually a Music 
lA>ver*8 Parailine

T H O S E  I N  T H E  K N O W  
B U Y  S I L E N T  G L O W !

m M O N EY 
DOWN

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

S I I F N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S

MMs la Hartford and aoM and aarateed at b o «e  by Morlarty 
arolhers — the only (HHelal Btlent tilow dealer la Ike Manchester 
Area.

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
**On ill. m$ Cenfif r  anH Bn/bd**

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAI. S 133

POISON
IVY

A I I .  .«5. GOVERNMENT Bl'REAI' 
RE'.FOliT announras ihe discovrry ol 
a new Isnnlc arid traalment (or iry 
poisoning*. The traalment ha* brrii 
found airrllrnl; it i* gentle and tafa, 
dries up lbs bli«lara in a iiirpri.ingly 
abort lime — often witbin 24 bour*. 
Tba*e government finding* are incor-
porated in tbe new product........  ..

IVY-DRY
At wur druf.tnre. .S9r.

•ITT pur II mfi. *, irr tour.. n. /..
**f AMOPMlfad wifA •<»» dseaeaweaf <aegda>aaf<4e.

AI.ICB COFRAN 
(Rauwn Aa Queen Alice) 

8eventh Uaugbler of a Hevenlh Bon 
Sorp With a Veil 

Readlag* Ihslly, Inrliidlng Bunday, 
B A. M. to V P. M. Or Ry Appoint-
ment. In Ihe Bervire of the Pew> 
pla for SO Years.

H PIR ITrA l. MRmt'M  
lOB Church Btreel. llartM'rd, f'oim. 

' Phone d-M fi

U i.

Andover to Celebrate I New Chickens  ̂
Its 100th Anniversary Enter Finals

When Miniitpo 
Count!

Maee f«nr doctor . telw 
phone hie pretwrlptina 
to Weldon’s over .nm pri 
eats nrof.a.ional e-tre. tor 
Immediate delivery to 
vnnr hnion.

W ELDON'S
B«l MAIM BTRRRT

By Oladya F.'Ollroy 
Superlatives are almost ufider- 

atatementa when any music lover 
talks about the famalc. festival at 
Tangitwood, Lanox, Maas. Tha 
superb music, magniflcently played 
by the Boston Bymphony Orches-
tra, under the direction of Dr. 
KouasevlUky, combined with the 
Berkshire Hills la an experience 
that no one will aver forget or 
want to mlaa the next year.

In addition to tha large concerts 
in the shed, there are innumerable 
smaller events which present ampe 
mualcal works which t9e rarely 
heard and almost never heard un-
der more Ideal conditions. There 
la a seiiea o f chamber music con-
certs. sponsored by the Rlleabeth 
Sprague Coolldge foundation; there 
is the opera and we have already 
heard a Bach and Mosart series 
at which the soloists were Nem- 
eroff and Lieboahuta, whom we 
had In Manchester at one . of the 
Civic Music aeries.

To a teacher, the moat interest-
ing feature of the entire Berkshire 
Music center la the student aactlon 
which la less publlciied than the 
Festival. There are some four hun-
dred and fifty students., gathered 
from all over the world.

Ntudeat Performanrea 
Here these attidents a'pend a sum-

mer working under some of the I 
maatera In their respective fields, j  
The, students not only atudy but 
shki have an opportunity to per- 1  
foim every week and these per-1 
formancea meet all professional 1 
Hlandsi'da. j

Of particular Interest to the 
writer are the opera scenes given 
each week by the atudents who 
are studying under Boris Oodolf- 
sky. Tlie freshness and youth of 
these young aingera. along with 
their acting ability, is a treat to 
thoae of iia who have seen so many 
fat Cii miens and aging Hansels 

I and (Iretels. Incidentally thia group 
I is putting on Mnxart's "Idoinoneo.” 
Augu.st 4 and 6, a full length work 

; which la seldom heard on the regu- 
' lar operatic stage.
I The next In interest are the stu-
dent symphony concerts given 

; every Friday night all summer, 
i Here we have not only a student 
orchestra but also student con- 
ductora who are given an oppor-
tunity to work with a full sized 

I ayniphony orchestra. That this has 
bes-n a success is proven by the 
fact that Leonard Bernstein and 
Robert Shaw, two of our ihoSl 
promising young conductors, are 
prtKiucts of the BerKshire Music 
Center. Thia year Mr. Bernstein

Andover. July 28 (Special) 
Andovei-a ancient Ecclaalaitlcal 
Society will Inaugurate It# 200th 
Anniveraary Celebration Auguat 
2, and at the.aame time the,town 
will start observance o f its I f^ h  
year as an incorporated commun-
ity. During the first 100 years of 
Ita axlatence aa a settled aactlon, 
Andover aa ' now stands was part 
o f the towns of Coventry and 
Hebron. According to the h!a- 
torles, thare 'as satilement In the 
llmita of the present town aa far 
back as 1680, shortly after * tha 
Hartford Colony was formed by 
Thomas Hooker. A large part ef 
the earliest residents, however, 
are said to Itave come Inland from 
tha Naw London and 8aybrook 
aetUementa, aa veil ae overland 
from tha Maasachusetta. Bay 
Colony.

The Ecclestaatlcal Society aatab- 
llahed tha first Andover church.

BnUi Saturday and Buaday v
The observances will extend 

over both Saturday and ' Runday 
and will ba marked by simplicity 
according to the j^ e r a l  chairman, 
for the event, Major Nathaii 
Gatchell. a

Saturdhy'a achedule Includes the 
pla.Klfig. of a doubIe-head» bhll 
game oetween Andover, Coventry 
and Hebron, the local team taking 
on both of lu  neighberrs In the 
afternoon at Remaen Field. Then 
players of the three teams will, be

Elsenhaups Splfu^edBenevolent Society at a public • ^  , -
f A>nipetitioH 111aupper In the town hall at 5:80 p

ra. At 8:80 p. m. In the hall, the .
Orange will sponsor an old-faah-‘ g lO n R I 1A1I1IR8I 
ionsd dance and refreshments will - -
be (?rved. Storm, July 28. uF>—A  dontn

Appropriate Sunday observ- chickens developed by Norman P. 
ancea will be held in tbe Congre- 3g.v#-ar-ofd
gaUonal church with the Rev. Dr. 38-jcat-Old
Sherrod Soule preaching the anni-
veraary aermon.

Te Opea OM Houees

N<irth

Following the eerx'tce, all at-
tending are acked to bring box 
lunches to the grounds of the 
Newton home, and from 3 to 8 
m. a number of the town's ol

SS-ycar-
Reddlng, Mara, farmer, were 
named the .wfnnora today In the 
northeaatefn reglotial finals of a 
national finals of a nation-wide 
contest for devfloptr.ent of a bet-
ter treat-type chicken, 

p. The new breed, called Elaen- 
i|d' hal'a. weighed nearly six pound.3

houaas wilt be open to gueita and | each at 14 weekr of age. Etaen- 
boatesaes will iserve taa. ' hBur a entries were selected for

The Rev. George 8. Brookes o f'to p  honors In competition with 
Rockville will Td^aarh and give - a| bUda wntarcHl from the Rlx New 
historical resume at 5 p. ro., un- England states, Pennsylvania, 
der the White oak on the Bartlett! New York and New Jersey, 
lawn. A t this time greetings will J|ViU DItide Regional Prises

parentextended from -the 
iwrna, and nelghbota.
For the occ^on  a portfolio of 

historical’ photographs has been 
prepared and orders may be 
placed with Miss Marlon Stanley, 
tbe registrar, who will have aa bar 
baadquartera tbe conference house 
near the chunk. A centennial big-' Rl food chain. (A A P ) 
tory is now Iteiiig prepand. Eiaenhaiir's chickens were de-

The town is planning for many i veloped from the dark Cornish 
visitors from towns throughout I  Naw Hampshire and Barred Rock 
tbe state and beyond, relatives and! strains and were selected as Mas- 
fiienda promising to swell the sachusetts’ best In a state contest 
numbers of those marking the an- i two weelm ago.

The judging took place during 
the University of Connecticut's 
annual Farm and Home week. 

•Winners will divide 880 In region-
al prizes and will be given top 
priority for aelection to compete 
la the 1948 national finals for 17,-. 
000 In awards offered by a aatloa*

niveraariea

I was guest conductor st the shed 1 Molise Thev staved
on Stinday afternoon. Julv 27, when !

! aehuberfs .Symphony in C major.
: No. 7 and Stravinsky's "nites of 
I Spring" was jilnyed.

Sliafled knoll
Burial Place

(Continued from Page One)

heart strain whteh brought about 
h-r death. On an earlier visit—for 
Mother's day. IBI.'i she hsd cap-
tured the natic.n's fanry by ex-
claiming “ fiddUuticks!" at the fuss 
made about her.

She asked her newly-swom-ln 
son "Harry, if you are president, 
why can't you shoo all these peo-
ple away?"

President ‘ -rired"
The president., meeting an old 

friend on her doorstep la-st night, 
said h» was "tired." He hadn't 
made tht energetic 6 a. m; walk 
that is usnal when he stays at the 
summer White House in Independ-
ence. 2.8-miIes away, now occupied 
by the pTesidential family.

Instead, the house in Independ-
ence stayed silent until 9:4.'), then 
the president and daughter. Mar-
garet, stepped intc. s White House 
limousine, leaving Mrs. Be.*s 
Truman at home. They were driv-
en j.ast rolling hills, cornfields, 
and dairy herds to Martha Tni-

more 
to re-

turn again later in the day.

born there Aug. 12, 1889. John 
Truman bought house on Soutk 
(Chrysler street In Independence, 
December, 1890. Family lived at 
that address until March, 1896. 
Bought house at 909 West Waldo, 
Independence. Lived there until 
1903. Traded for- house at 2108 
Park avenue, Kansas City, and 
lived there until 1905. Returned to 
farm north of Grandview after six 
months' residence in Clinton. Mo., 
late in 190.5. Lived on farm until 
six ycara ago when she moved to 
Grandview. John Truman passed 
away November, 1914.

"Survived by two sona and 
(laughter, six grandchildren, and 
three great grandchildren—four 
sons and daughter o f J. V. Tru-
man, and one datighter of 
Harry."

White Rocks and White Rocks 
crossed with Wlilte Cornish, en-
tries of John Spangrnberg of 
West Haven, took second and 
third places. Fourth place went to 
New Hampahlres entered by Har-
ry E. Bates of West Gardiner, Me., 
a fo rm ^  teacher at Stamford, 
Conn., High school and Cony High 
school In Augusta, Me. New* 
Hampshire entries ol Eben Wood 
of West Bridgewater, Maas., cap-
tured fifth place.

Cornerstone Given 
Wyoming Church

Grocery Shower 
For BricIfNEIect

Ml.ra Marjorie Wirtalla. (laugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. EdWiird Wlr- >

<ri .-a-__a —i_____1 On. ll

Torrington. July 28.—UP) — A 
140-pound piece o f granite from 
the east wall of Trinity P, E. 
church here will become the cor-
nerstone of the new All Saints P. 
E. church at Torrington, Wyo., It 
was disclosed h‘ ie today by the 
Rev. H. Francis Hine, rector of 
the hical chiimi, as he started a 

I cross-country bus trip to partici-
pate in the cornerstone-laying 

I  ceremony in the Wyoming eom-

uctlon of the Wyoming

•'I

:^xl

C L A P H A N D S!
MAY

o i l Xb u r n e r s
ARE BACK A g a i n
After doinir a bang-up wartime job 
...  .Quiet May o!l burners are back '

 ̂iRain on tbe civilian market. Quiet 
May baa an international reputa-
tion solidly built throuRb 23 yearg . 
of outstanding service.

Grandview held an official "day 
Mr. Shaw will conduct one con- mourning. The con^unity of

cert on Saturday evening. August I’ *'!- P*ft out Its flags and
9. at which time'Mozart’s Requiem ' lowered to half-staff. Its citizens 
and Stravinsky's ".Symphony of 
rsn'nia” will be played.

<'horns Of Prime Interest 
I know that the chorus at Tan-

tnlla of 71 Chestnut street, who on 
Saturday will be married to 
George Urban of Hartford, was 
pleasantly surprised by her friends 
last Thursday with a. grocery 
shower at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Raymond Ahern of Hartford.

Showers recently were given 
Miss Wirtalla on tvvo other occa-

!«rick J. Whelan to be postmaster 
Edwin Wirtalla and by a friend.' Greenwich. Conn.

church was made possible In part 
by 81.500 cuntilonted by members 
of the local parish.

_ J f •
Whelan Named Postmaster

Wa-ibington. July 28.— . 
Pi'caident Truman has sent to the 
Senate the nomination ol Fred-

Mrs. David Steele of Rockville,.

Three-4tes«iird From Plane
were not demonstrative: they said  ̂
they became reconciled la.st May 
to lasing their most famed Inhabi-
tant. j Milford, Julv 28—(A^—The pilot

The business establishments! and two passengers escaped injury 
near the Truman cottage arrang-; or drowning last night when their 
ed to close up shop. | amphibious plane, landing about

Plan to Oo to Funeral 600 yards off ihr Milford break
Many of the neighbors planned water in Long Island sound, en-

Now Available at Boland's

I N S T A L L E D  C O M P L E T E
WITH 275 GALLON 

OIL STORAGE TANK
INSTALL VENT ALARM .OIL n  DRAFT REGULATOR. I* iLThR . . . .  AM)

sGet More For Your Money at Boland
F RER SE R V I C E no chai«cB

FOR ONE YEAR
ALSOT

Complete Boiler Burner Unit* on Same Term*

BOLAND OIL CO
TELEPHONEbS20

569 CENTER STREfeT AT WEST CENTER STREET

H eat Yo u r Home 
T h e Modem W ay

With A  Quiet M a y!
■•THE (11JAI.ITY.M.\I)E. PUECI- 

*SION-ENGINEEREiy OIL lU KNER 
—JOR THE AVERAGE - SIZE 
h o me .”  o n l y  QUIET M.VY has 
(he renplltled Gerator Pump. The 
iinfaillhfp ••heart” of your Quiet May 
oil burner is the exclunive (;era(op 
Ptinip. The Gerator works tireless-
ly* noiselessly.,. .it's siniple. sturdy, 
powerful, durable. In laboratory 
teats, no perceptible wear resulted 
from the equivalent of 20 years of 
normal home operation.

glcw(HKl Will b« of particular in-
terest to the |>eople of Manches-
ter. This year, they are repeating 
the Beethoven Ninth Symphony I
with the final chorus on Schiller’s ' - . j  _  • . , -
"Ode to Jov." Tills concert hsd tre- 1“  K:«'isas City for the fun-, countered rong i water, lost n ^ n
mendoiiB sucies-s Inst .year. 'ral, though they would have to ! twn ^nd rapstzcc. "il ■

The ( horns is al.MO singing at the : »t»nd outside a n)ped enclosure. I 21. of Mechnnl.-sville. N. Y. a Mll- 
Mozart "Requiem." In addition, i The space within, at the graveside. I Ip™ Preparatory school student;

' was reserved for the Trufiiani and ' ' '1',
two men whom they now conrider “  P*Ibt
■ almost fam iIv"-Brig. Gen. Wal-| »>>•
lace H. Graham: the p r e s i d e n t 's I*’* " ' ’'•'I''’ " ‘ 'd boats

NOW PLA  VINO

' 'USIVKSUAlinfMlONU'
*oNlia

> ABBOTT ' COSTELLO

they too give performances all 
sunimer long on Tuesday after- !
noon.s.

It Is inspiring for one who at- ! 
tended the first concerts at th e : 
Mark Manna estate, under a tent, j 
to aec vhat has been done In ten 
years. Dr. Koussevltsky has made I 
a splendid dream come true. The | 
Rift of the Tanglewood Estate to I 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra I 
was the first step. T*hen came the I 
building ' of the shed.- Each year | 
since has seen additiona In the : 
forms of theater, chamber music | 
hall and various other buildings.; 
Though the genei-oajty of the N a - ! 
tional Federation of Music Clubs, { 
a d'lplicste of Nathaniel H aw -: 
thorne's cottage where he, wrote 
"Tan; 'ewood tales,” Is being built ‘ 
and Is being given to the Berkslilre 
Music Center. ' |

It has been s magnificent ven- '

physician, and Dr. Joseph W 
Greene o f Gr-«i.dvlew, Martha Trn-| 
man’s doctor who was ' present | 
when 8hs died.

The pall hearers were easily de- 
elded—her four grandsons, and 
two nephews. TTie grandsops. chll-1 
dren of J. Vivian Truman, who 
farms near Grandview^ are J. C .' 
Truman, Fred L. Truman, Harry j 
A Truman and Gilbert Truman. 
The nephews are Msj. Gen. Ralph' 
E. Truman of Kansas City, and  ̂
Murray T. Colgsn who lives near 
Kansas City. The surviving daugh-
ter is Miss Mary Jane Truman, i 
who lived with her mother. |

Brief Obituary Written
Mr. Truman w'rote his own brief

reached them Irom shore.

ture and Dr. Koussevitsky is luckyi nbitiisry of his mother. White
in being able 
come true.

to sec hlA (lieHin

Couple Will Slarl 
2n<I Ilimt^viiiooii
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Minneapolis, .Inly 28 — (V’ — 
Eighty-one year old, Mr. and Mrs. 
'John K. Hi('lscher of Seattle: Wash., 
prepared today to take off in their 
1921 Model r Ford for Detroit, 
Mich., ,On their second honeyimion.

Tlicy celebrated their 56th wed-
ding anniversary Sunday near 
famed Minnehaha falls by renew-
ing their marriage vows while .400 
relatives end friends .watched. 
Stewart Hielscher, Seattle, a 
grandson, gave the "bride" away. 
Attendants went two brothers and 
two sl.HterH of Mrb. Hn-lscher whose 
ages ranged from 67 to' 89.

The couple said they expected no 
difficidty in leaching Detroit in 
the 26 y'enr old ear that recently 
brought them 1,500 miles fioiii 
Seattle and '.ynic'.i already had 
covered I.T5.000 niiles.

Former Kales .Manager IMes

Westport. July '29--(/Pi—Private 
fuiie.ial services for Calvin B. 
Humphrey, 81. who died yealerday 
at his home after a long HIneas,

House spolte.sman revealdd. It was 
penned from memory last May 17, 
while the president was anxiously 
flying to her aide. He did it to help 
the newspapermen If she died.

PrcKldentiai Secretary Charles' 
O. Ross preserveil ft. He read It to ' 
newsren last night. aa,ving h(̂  
meant to keep the original for its 
proof-of the chief executive's "re-
markable thonghtfnlness and con-j 
slderntlon of those around him."

Every child, every death, every , 
move th Mrs. Tninnn's long l i fe ; 
was set forth with exact dates and ; 
jilsees It began; "Martha Ellen] 
Truman, bom Martha Ellen 
Young, Nov. 25. 18.52. on Parish 
farm now 36th and Proapect, 
Kansas City. Mo ," and. went oii 
to tell the story in less th#n 250 
worda.

IN VDUR ORiwI tNJW TH{ BOVItS
E M L O E W

DRlirEiN TH
‘•Dalton’s Ride” 

Also "Lako Plarld
Sfrenoda'* 

IjltqM Newsreel

OM ROUTE S

*?(•**' . ri .' %
'»> "» *■ r-

TODAY AND T I EKDAV

/ “ RAMROir
Joel Mrlteu - Veronica Lake

----- ALSO -r-----'
"FUN OS A %VREK-END”  

Eddie Bnu'lirn - PrlM'llla Ijine 
Feature At: 3:00-8:15-9:85 
Last, Show Nightly: 7:3.5

WED.: ".Miraefe On 84th St.”

C A V E Y ’S^

Mother's Obituary 
Written by Truman

G:amlview, Mo., July 28.—<je — 
Here is the l)rief biography- of 
Mrs. Martha E. Trnmon written 
by the' president last May 17 as 
he flew to Grandview to t>e with 
hla critically ill'niother:

"Martha Elleri Truman, born 
Martha Ellen Young, Nov. 25, 
1852. on Parish farm, now 36tll 
and ITospect, Kansas City. Mo. 
1‘arents .Solomon Young and Har-
riet Ixnilsa Young (Greggl. Came

will be held her* Tuesday. Hum-1 to the farm one mile north of
phrey, a lesident of this town for 
the past 18 years; wim a former 
detail and supply manager of the 
WesUnghnuse Manufacturing com-
pany of Pltuburgh. Po.. and latar, 
Mies manager of tha Diesel En- 
fineering division of the Worth-
ington Pump and Maehine Co. of 
Harrl.^m, N. J. He is survived by 
his widoev, a son, a oaughter and 
two bfutberv

■ ■- .
I  :

Grandview in 18UH. Married Johit 
Andetaon Trin-ion Dec. ‘28, 1851. 
Lived In Lamar. Mo„ (our years 
after marriage. Hon, Harry, bom 
in Loitiar, Mo., Mak >• I3M.
“ Lived In Co m  county, near 

Hfirleonvllle, imtil 1557. Son. 
John Vlyjan. bom on fgrm nMr 
Hanisonvllle, April 25, 1886. Re- 
ti.iriied to iaini luutli of Giond- 
v l^ ’, 1887. Ileiughter, Mary Jane,,

V

I' ' ■........... ' ■
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Dining Room Open Evei^ Sunda.v!
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Prbspect S t / 
Property Sold

HospIlBl Trustees in 
Roidtville TUm Over 
Deed on Saturday
Rockrilte, Inly 3S— (Special)-* 

A  deed for Um eole of the prop-
erty on Proapect otreet which woe 
occupied by the Rocicvine City 
boepital for SO yean  until Oc-
tober 1545, woe regletered on Sat-
urday at the office of Town 
Clerk Kerwln A. Elliott, the eele 
being jAode t3 Arthur R. Bem- 
fortli. with the Federal etampe 
toUDng $18.75.

'tlie Mie woa trade by the hop!- 
tol trusteee, who juel prior to the 
tronefer received a quit claim dc(Ki 
(or the Interest in the property 
from Annie R. Prescott. William 
Preacott. Celia P. Mullane, Lucy 
P. Fltapatrick and Geoi^anna 
Preacott, all heira of the late 
Francis K. Preacott. The truateea 
had already re';eived a quit claim 
deed for the ahare belonging to the 
lato Mrs. E liu  Prescott Childs. 
The property has been unoccupied 
oince the opening of the new hospi-
tal on Union street.

Union Honored
The Dobosx-Ertel-Laboc-Hanaen 

Unit No. 14 o? the American 
L«gion Auxiliary was honored at 
the Department Convention held in 
New Haven on Saturday by the 
election of Mtaa Emma Bata, presi-
dent of the local unit, to the office 
of Department Historian for the 
comlfig year. Mra. Mae Chapman 
was elected-qrourth Dietrict Presi-
dent and Department Vice Presi-
dent. The Rockville i:nit was 
awarded trophies for iU Commu- 
blty Service, Music and Poppy pro-
grams during the past year.

Samuel Joseph Uak 
' —Samuel Joseph Llsk, 63, of 
Folrview avenue, Ellington, died 
Sunday afternoon at his home. He 
was boim in Enfield, Maas,, June 
18. 1884, the son of Francis F. 
and Eleanor Johnston Lisk and 
had lived In Rockville for 35 
years. He was a spinner at the M. 
H. Stevens A  Sons, retiring a few 
years ago. He la survived by four 
brothers, James of Palmer, Mass., 
John of Stuart, Florida; Fred of 
Millbury, Maas.; and Paul, Eaat 
l^ngmeadow, iila.v*.; also one 
cousin, Thomas with whom he 
made hla home, several nieces and 
nephewa. The funeral will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the White 
Funeral Home. Rev. Forrest Mus- 
ser, pastor o f the Union Oongre- 
gatlonal church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the State ceme-
tery, Quabbin, Maas.

Revising Lists
Democratic Registrar o f Voters 

Maurice Spiirllng la canvassing 
the first and third wards, as well 
as the outlying district in prepara- 
t'on for the annual revision of the 
voting Hats, nreparing for the fall 
election. Charles Weber is can- 
vassing the second and fourth 
wards.

Meeting Tonight
The Rockville Elks Charity 

Fair committee will meet this eve-
ning at eight o’clock at the Fair 
headquarters Further plana will 
be announced, including that of 
the Pet Show which la to be a 
feature for the children on Sat-
urday afternoon, September 20 
with J. Stanley McCray In cha.rge.

Omit Meeting
The regular meeting of the 

Rockville City Hospital Auxiliary 
scheduled for Tuesday, July 29 
will be omitted because of vaca-
tion, with the group meetinga to 
be resumed in September.

Plan Bake
The committee of the American

Leglen bkoot au b  wUeh I* abh- 
lag tor A nliwbtln  to be 
h m  on •undajr, ieptonber T, win 
hold a mooting ttala ovonlng, July 
35 at 5 p. B. at tho Legtoa Rome 
on Weet atreoL '

OenAtton gottefaetory
Tho condition of Mro. MlUtcont 

F.ltx, Judith Frita and John 
Woeloohko of 561* l*7th otroet, 
Fluohing, N. T „  la nportod oatla- 
factory at tha RoekvtUa City hoo- 
pltol. They were Injured when the 
automobile In which they were 
riding otruck a utility pole on 
route IS In Tolland pn Friday. 
Samuel Frits, tha fourth occupant 
e ( tha cor has boon dUchoigod 
following troatment

A d m i ts S l a y i n g
O f H is Sp o u se

Dea Moines, Ia „ July 35— — 
About eight hem IT after the nude 
and buttered body o f hla wife Imd 
been found on the floor of their 
apartment, Farris E. CooR, 37, 
last night walked into police head-
quarters and Mid he hod killed 
her. Detective 1 IcuL P. D. Caven- 
der reported.

The woman, Mra. Vera Margaret 
Cook, 33-year-nld woltrcH, hod 
been found bMten and stabbed 
three times In the chest with an 
Ice pick Cavendt r said.

No charges were filed against 
Cook Immcdi.atcly but Cavender 
said a murder charge would be 
placed against hun.

Cook told 'officers he had been 
drinking since Tnuraday night and 
that when hia wife came home Fri-
day they began to argue and that 
later he beat and sUbbed her, 
Cavender stated.

Easy to Send 
Parcels Abroad

I

CooperatiYe Concern in 
New York Takes Care 
O f AH DeuRg

M o t h e r U n a b l e 
T o  S a v e  C h i l d r e n

Andover, O., July 28—(iP)—Mra. 
Angellne Wanchow, of Hubbard, 
0 „  Mw three of her children drown 
yesterday and was nearly drowned 
herself In a vain effort to Mve the 
lives of two of her tots who were 
helping her celebrate her Slat 
birthday during an outing at 
Pymatimlng lake.

Tho dead were Identified aa 
Cyril Wanchow. 30, hla slater, 
Nancy, 9, and a brother, Robert, 8.

Coroner C. C. Rooter of AohU- 
bula county Mid a small motor- 
boat upset during a squall and that 
Mra. Wanchow tried to hold the 
yoiuger children above water but 
that they slipped from her grasp 
just os help arrived.

The middle aged Woman waa 
reacued by Jack Simklns of 
Youngstown, O., and revived after 
firemen applied artificial respira-
tion for more than an hour.

T e x t i l e  U n i o n  
T o  H o l d O u t i n g

Officials of Local No. 63, T. W. 
U. A- revealed today that there 
will be an outing party for all 
members on .Ssturday, 4ugust 9 at 
9:30 a. m. The affair will be held 
at the Garden Grove on Keeney 
street.

A  full day progrqpt la being 
planned and will include sports ac-
tivities, dancing, entertainment, 
steak dinner and throughout the 
day a buffet luncheon will be 
served. . Prises will be awarded 
during competition events.

Tude Vince, secretary of Local 
No. 63 advises thoae who plan to 
attend the outing to procure their 
tickets from respective shop stew-
ards or members of the outing 
committee. He also Mid that 
transportation will be fum l^ed 
for those unable to provide their 
own to the Garden Grove.

iiiliiim -
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Fcrget th* h *ot wM) fhh (Dogk*

comforting mitt. Aftqr o tub or, 
)u8t for tun—fool crisp, buoyant, olhro. .
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The serviceman or woman who 
was befriended by Europeans dur-
ing tha recent war Ime often won-
dered Juet bow he can )»est re-
turn the kindness. The answer Is 
found currently In Core, the Co- 
operative (or American Rcmlt- 
toncM to Europe, Inc., the Director 
of the Service Center Indicated to-
day. Cora Is a non-profit. Govern-
ment approved osooclatlon of 28 
accredited overaeas relief ogendea 
Its object is to provide an effi-
cient and economical service 
through which Americana may 
send food, clothing arid blankets to 
designated Indlvlduola or groups 
In Ehiropc.

Care guarantees delivery or will 
refund your money. Packages of 
food, blankets and cotton or woolen 
cloth ore sent U» European ad- 
dreoscs duty free. The oendcr 
designates who Is to receive the 
parcel, sends an accurate addrera 
with ten dollara and Care takes It 
from there. To quote Herbert 
Hoove: upon his return from a re-
cent vloit to Europe: "The aervice 
la the only sure and efficient way 
of sending packages to friends and 
relstlvea in Europe . . .  In fact, 
th^re Is no othef way where there 
la real certainty that such pack-
ages will reach their destinations.” 

Over 31 Pouads
Food packages provide 21.5 

pounds of needed nourishment for 
persons barely subsisting on 
meager rations. Lists of the Items 
and dcscriiftiona of the clothing 

blanket parcels may be securedand

Service Center. Kosher food pack-
ages are available at the Mme rate 
of ten dollara as the other Items. 
The food packages contain 40,663 
calories. Well-fed Americans can-
not appreciate what that meaiu, 
but GI’s or thoae who hear from 
relatives In Europe and England 
know what It meant to be hungry. 
They know what It means to sub 
aist on below-normal rations for 
months en end and even (or years 
on encL

Veterans or those with relatives 
in Britain or Europe are invited to 
secure blanks and Information at 
the Service Center. It this is not 
convenient, they may write to Care, 
50 Broad street. New York 4, New 
York.

Athletic Field Landing Strip

Newtown, July 28—(/P>—The ath-
letic field at the Fairfield State hos-
pital her* provided a landing stilp 
Saturday afternoon for a (our-paa- 
aenger plan^whlch ran out of gaso-
line on a flight from Cleveland, 0 „  
to Flushmg, N. T. The plane waa 
flown by Edward Heller of Cleve-
land, and carried MIm  Harriet 
Manning, also of Cleveland as a 
passenger.

6I R ISI W M E N K
WHO 
FEEL

I K H I I M i r
'irarM onr

Are yon troubled by dtatiws of fe-
male functloiul monthly dieturb- 
ancFa? Does thia make you auffer 
from pain, feel «o ntrvou*, ennky. 
reatleas, weak, a bit moody—at luch 
tlmra? Then d o vn Lydia R. Pink- 
ham'a Vesetabte Compound to re-
lieve (ueh aymptomal 

In a recent medical teat Plnkham*e 
ComniMind proved remarkably belp- 
ful to woman troubled thU way. 
Taken regularly—Plnkham'e Com-
pound belpa build up rtalatance 
agalnat aueh dlatreae. It alao ha* wlmt 
Doctor* call a etomaohle tonic effact.

NOTKi Or v m aur pnfrr LYDIA k. 
PlIWUaM’STAMJnrS »Ub aOM irw.

'lTIIUtMHKII«in

Mmn Hit hy,iAghtning 
Three Toe$ Are Broken

Lancaster, O.. July 28—(g5— 
Roy Huffman. 54, was alive to- 
^ y .  able to describe what It 
felt like to be ttruck by llght- 
nlM.

‘neated for hia InJuriM at a 
hoapltol here, Huffman sold he 
woa sUnding at the door of hla 
«®ltage on Buckeye lake, 16 
milea northwreat o f Lancaster, 
when a bolt struck the front 
porch late Stmday.

"A  green Dome enveloped 
me." he aokl. " It  felt oa If thou-
sands of rod thJt needles—and 
I  really mean hot—were otick- 
Ing me.”

The lightning ripped the 
ahoea on hia feet to shredo, 
ringed his legs and Tot* lile 
trousers.

X-rays disclosed his worst 
Injuries were three broken 
toes.

W i l l T r y  t o M a k e 
M a r r i a g e W o r k

Hollywood, July 28—( ^ —Mick 
ey Rooney and his wife have decid-
ed to have another try at making 
their marriage work, her attorney 
I.eonard Wilson, announced.

The young film comic and his 
wife, the former Betty Jane Rm  
of Birmingham. Ala., separated 
about six months ago and she 
filed suit for oeparate malnten 
ance.

They were married In 1944 and 
have two children, Mickey, Jr., 3 
and 'nmothy, 6 montha.

Bridgeport Widow Dies

Bridgeport, July 38—(85—Mra. 
Emily Manchester Lowe Ranford, 
89, a reatdent here since 1930, died 
yesterday after a long lllnesa. She 
was the widow of CTisrles Glover 
Sanford, former president of the 
First National Bank and Trust 
company of Bridgeport. Mrs. San-
ford helped to organize the Bridge- 
water-Roxbury garden club and 
her own extenrive flower gardens 
and the grounds aurroimding her 
home were opened frequently to 
the public for church sponsored 
lawn parties and aimilar occaalona. 
Her only survivor Is a niece, Mlaa 
Emily Sanford.of Bridgeport. Fun-
eral services will be held Tuesday 
at her late home.

Two in State 
Die Violenllv,

-----^— t^ow
--------  Fpot*

Drowning Rnd Stabbing 
CauRcs; May Find Two 
Bodies in Bam Ruins

By The Associated Press
A drowning aiu) a stabbing ac-

counted for two vloleitt deaths In 
Connecticut during the week-end, 
and tyro other men may. have 
burned to dMth in a barn, the 
ruins of which police planned to 
examine today.

Michael Onofrlo, Jr., 18, of East 
Haven, drowned In more than 50 
feet of water at Lake Quonntpaug, 
Guilford, Saturday afternoon. Ed-
ward Kuropat, 21, of New Haven 
a coinpanlon. Mid Onofrio jump-
ed from a boat Kuropat was row-
ing about K.0 feet from shore.

In telling police of the tragedy, 
Kuropat oold " I glanced behind me 
for Just «  minute and when 1 
turned around again I heard a 
splash and saw Mike’s hands wav. 
tng just >ef ire they disappeared. 
He didn’t utter a soirnd.” .

Unable to Loeate Body
rollce dragged the lake Saturn 

day and yesterday In an unsuc- 
cessfi:! search for the, youth's 
body, and planned to try again to- 
day.

At Brldegport, police were ques-
tioning a Negro, taken from a 
Norwalk bound bus In Westport 
late last night, in connection with 
the fatal stabbing of O c ll "Son-
ny” Williams, 49. also a Negro, on 
a Bridgeport street s)>out two 
hours before.

Williams dlr(t of a stab wound 
in the neck about five minutes 
after he had been brought to St. 
Vincent’s hospital.

Quarreling About Woman
The man seized on the bus at

Wsst(>ort waa Jaken Into custody 
on tM  bosla el a deocriptlon fur-
nished to  wUncioes to the sub-
bing. Police queted them as My- 
Ing Williams, employed aa a 

ncer” at a Bridgeport night 
and the other man were 

quarrfllng ab-jut a woman before ' 
the subbing occurred.

The men whose nomea sUte po-
lice were witniioldtng pehdmg 
opmpleticm of their inveatlgatlon 
were believed to have died in a fire 
which leveled a barn early Sunday 
morning hn the J. E. Sheperd to-
bacco farm In S*n:th Windsor. The 
men, employes on the farm and 
without any famlllea ao far as po-
lice could learn, were last seen 
Saturday night, headed toward the 
barn. Mid Capt. Rosa V. Urquhart 
of the state fire marsh.ara office.

The barn was full of hay, (er-

fsrm squtpmsnt, and 
Ltora MtlmaUd the

tlllMr end 
sUU  tnvaiUgai 
loos at $30,000.

The ruins of tlw iMirn still were 
too hot to be examined, but police, 
planned to comb them thoroughly 
today.

Florists Feel Lo m

Copenhagen—(85— Copenhagen 
florists claim to be thoM worst 
hit by the printers’ strike here. 
Ttilrteen of the captUI’s dallies 
have not appear* d since March 1 
and coiwrquentlv their luadera art 
not kfpt Informed about engage-
ments, marriagrE, jubilees, deaths, 
etej' AU>KH:g1: It Is flow the' height 
of the flower season the j florists’ 
trade has slumped up to 75 per-
cent, one florist said.

WM. D ICKSON 
& SON

Painting Contractors 
Rear 118 Rast Center St.

Phone 2-0920 or 5329 
Pamitore Spray Painting

RED  M EN 'S
stmmtsB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
And You Don’ t Stay Late. *

R ED  m EN 'S  
Sport Center

WELLS STREET

Door Prixe— The Coolest Place In Yow’n 

To Play Bingo.

T O M ORRO W N IG H T

Reupliulstered to Look

Like New
By Th*

Guarantee Upholstery Co.
Your suite stripped to the frame, eompletely T 
rebuilt to expert croftameo hi o «r shop. *

2 IV. SUITE S19 Up
BIJIHJET TERMS ARRANOED

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1236 Main SL. Hartford. Coll Hartford d-0S$S end revenw Jhe 
charges or write and our anleomaa will *nll wttli full line of 
umiples.

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER 
At Rea.M>nabl« Raids — All Work Guaranteed I

Why Only Half?
MANY property owners aue- 
Irsaly gamble on an amooat 
of Are insurance which may 
hardly cover half the value of 
their property. Wiser per-
sons gladly pay a few doIhuR 
more for complete insurance. 
Isn’t it worthwhile to know 
you are fully protected?

!

Edgar Clarke
. 175 East Center Street 

Tel. 3665

-aN the different brende you emoked 
dRrIng the wertime cigerette ehertegeT Theft 

when eo etany peeple ditceveredi-frem eKpeHewce 
-that Camels eidt them beet. Yefy experience ie

the beet teacher. Tbafe w hy...

cMm peo^ 
ais snaking'

m tben m
t

f l o e  IS 
f e a c h e r l

This Is the Time of Yeor That ^ ic e s  Your 
Wardrobe Most. Hot, Humid Weathel\Calls 
For Many Changes of Clothes... the ^ | k  
Of Which Are Woshoble.

J

If you're doing your woshing at home, this
meons a greatly increased burden of work at

« • * .

‘a time when you don't feel like doing a% much 
os you usually do.

SOLVE THE w h o l e  PROBLEM EASILY  
A N D  ECONOM ICALLY  

BY LETTING US DO YOUR LAU N DRY

Call For Pick-up and Delivery Service 
Or Take Advantage of Our Cash and Carry 

Plan and Save 15%

New Model Laundry
78.8UMBfIT STREET TELEPHO?ifE 8072

Are YOU A  
Car Owner

. . .  .who Is continually talking nhout the Mny hi. enr performs, drives, 
rides, nnd Mve* money on operation and upkeep? Then y.ou’rc one 
of the liKky fe«*'. But If your car Is hiling hig chunks out of your 
solnry contlmully, you have only yourself to blame.

lur cor. no matter what condition It Is in NOW, CAN he driven 
ccdoomicnily with regard to gaa, oil nnd upkeep, oU three. Let 
BnOHfN-BEAUPRE look ot^er your oar... .’ right whatever Is wrdilf, 
then ItxwtII serve you nnd KEEP ON serving you with n minimum 
*1 nttonthi^ over n longer period of time, and with MAXI.MUM ccon- 
opiy. '\  ■ ■ • .

ONE-STOP 
COMPLETE

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 
Genaine Plymouth-Chryakr Parts

M AKi THISi HlBAIR SERVia

I

BROWN-lEAnPRE, Is*.
3 0  B iS SE U  STREET PHONE 7191 

Tom Brown Howard F. Baoupr*

^   ̂ ■ ' ,u  ■ . ■ ■
... n , ■ : . ■ .""'v ■. ■
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4skedtoMark 
Traffic Lanes

Crow Chrcr» on Ewt 
Center StreH Rqiorted 
Ae Preeent Hucards
TIm auu  klgtawar dfpvtoMnt 

lad truffle rafatjr eoauniMlaa. 
wm working Jointijr la Unlng 
■teU Mckwajrs for traffle laaM, 
mar b* aakM) to aMik croaaoror 
iBiMa oa Eaat Orator ottwt. It 
amo learnod today. A roqueot on 
tlila quooUoa la reported to be In 
Ibo «m h  to oome before tbe Board 
tt  Selectmen at Ite Ansnat 6 
MoUag.

There are two traffic laaea on 
Caat Omter atreet aeparated by 
■ graaa atrip. Tbia atrip la broken 
by the aeveral craaa>overa that 
Mrailt oetrnace aad oalt for aide 
■traote

Baiflttag Trafflr Deager
A traffle danger exlata on the 

iroaa nrara In that motortata gen* 
traUy faii to hold to their own 
elda of the rood in coming out of 
ilda otraata or in entering them. In 
tact. It la generally the case that 
they Inyariably ctoaa on the wrong 
elda.

Thua, the average motorlot, 
coming out of Spruce atreet and 
fvlahtng to go to Hartford on Elaat 
Canter atreet, cornea out, croaem 
thia aaatbound lane and Immedi-
ately awltchea from hie right to 
hla left alda in order to gat Into 
tte waatbound lane. A car com-
ing from tbe eaat. wtahing to turn 
lalo Spruce atraet, la forced to tbe 
wrong aide of the road by thla 
general practice. Near coHlalona 
have many tlmea been obaerved 
due to the uncertainty that thla 
eltuation prorokea

British Seize
Refugee Ship

(Oaattoaad frona l*aga One)

m  cMMNa aad Tl women, arara 
tnanatanad qulekly to Biitlab da* 
partetlon ablpa. atngtng the Hatlk- 
vmb—national Jawtoh anthem—aae 
they aralkod the neeaaaary 100 
pgribi alolig a pier.

Four man and a woman, the Srat 
piaaragrra to be removed, refuaed 
to hoWa and ware carried off by 
tnoopa of the Brltlah Sixth Ali^ 
hdrne divlalon. Tha ramaindor of 
the ImmlgrBata made tha transfer 
fgom riitp-to-ablp arithout lasiat*

nVakaa Tu noopltal
.^ ro  iU man and Sv% women ware 

tdkon to •  government hoepitel.
.lloot- of tha paaoongera, aald to 

ha chiefly Oriental Jews, were 
young and moat were In nga. 
Many ware barefooted.

Tha second ahip to arrive was 
tha three-masted eehooner Bruno 

y « t  Rome, whicn had been re-named 
"the Id Haroao ot Xz Ub" in mem- 
oyg of tha membrn of tha Jewish 
uaderground who died while bleiiv- 
ing up a bridge last year near the 
Lthanon border,

Tewad Into port with disabled 
engines two hmirf after the arrival 
of the “Return to Zion," she was 
unloaded without incident. Her 
TOO paaasogers appeared to be

Lcfsl Ndticgg

meaUy middle Futodean Jawe and 
Jewish sourchs said It wss ha- 
Havod they nod amharkad altbar 
In Tugoolavla or Italy. They wara 
wM aapplled with eaanad milk 
from,the United States and Dan-
mark. with ArganUna tinned beef 
and other food.

Of tha total of 1,100 persona 
earrtad by the two ohlpo op- 
prosimataly 300 ware detained 
temporarily In Haifa ponding the 
arrival of addltlcna Brltlah trana- 
potte for tha voyage to Cjrprua.

British officials at tha dock oald 
neither Ship resisted when Naval 
forcaa boarded them in Falaotlaa 
wstara.

Condemn BrUi$h 
For Deporting Jew$

Rome, July 28—̂ —The Union 
of Italian braelite CommuniUaa 
and tha Organ satlon of Jewish 
Refufoas loaUad e statement to-
day condemning the British gov- 
srnment for reporting, visa-lcsa 
Jews attempting to enter Palestine.

CharacteiisLig the British policy 
as "inhuman," the statement called 
upon the United Nations to “re-
main Inert spacUtors to the mar-
tyrdom of Israel no longer." A 
spokesman said copies of the pro-
test had been delivered to the Big 
Four ahibaasaclots in Rome and to 
U. N. representativea.

New Textile
„ Pact Ready

(t'oattaoed fraos Fsgs Ooa)

fpinning oasoctatea outside of Fall 
River.

The union shop and duet check-
off are continued, and a new clause, 
RJeve said, “protects the union 
from suits under the Taft-Hartley 
law. except In rasas of strikes In' 
violation of the contract speciflcal- 
ly authorized by the general presi-
dent of tha unlbn.”

New Vocailaa flchaflula 
A new vscstlnn schedule—de- 

•crlbad by Riava as “libarallscd”— 
providea that workers with three 
months’ to three yoars’ service 
will get vacation pay equal to two 
par cant of their annual earnings; 
those with three years’ to five 
ysara* service wiU gat thiaa par 
cant, and those with flva yaara’ 
,r- more four per cant

’The union asid that Insurance 
banaflts, now pale for by tha am- 
ployars, are mcraaoed and thair 
admlnlotratlon is changed. Ilia 
union oa wall as the sm^oyars will 
be named In the insurance earti- 
fiesta and aU banafite srlU ha dis-
tributed tl\rough the union.

Weakly sick and acetdant bana-
flts, now 111 for womsn and |18 
for mtn, wUI N  117.80 for both.

i  J^P**^*®***®" btntflte an  hiked from I8 to f 7.
The paid holldaya will be New 

Taar’otey, DteoraUon day, Labor 
day, ’Thankaglvirig and Christmas.

Former Chief
Of Police Dies

Oeorge
H. King, 83, of Fomlvllle, former 
chief of police of Bennington. N. 
H.. died Sunday In Bristol hoaplUI 
following a long innaaa.

A naUva of the Now Hampshin 
community. King had bean a nal- 
dent of Fonotvllla for 31 yean 
during most of which time ho was 
employed by the Pack. Stowe A 
Wileax company, Southington.

Surviving an hla widow, Mrs. 
Mary SheR Ion King and two sons. 
WamiT X. and John F. King, all 
of Fonstvllle; two daughters, Mrs. 
Clan Hanna of Wsst Halifax, Vt.. 
and Mrs. Mauds Blsu of Sandusky, 
Ohio, and throe grandchildren. 

Funeral aarvlcea will be held at

A t A COtHlT OF PHOkATS bsld 
St ItaselMStar, wltlils sad for Ihs 
Wstrlrt pt HMdisstor, ea ths Mth 
d v  ot July. A.Dm IHT.

l ^ a t  ROM. WILUAM A BTO*.
Jadst.

1* Batert M. AltsaadSr. late 
of Maachsster, la said Dlstrlet, dsesas-
. ,Thŝ  •f^dnlatralor bavlag' eahibited

“ te **•OBDCSBO; That the Mh day ot •*’ Wadnatday with burial 
August iSdf. St »  o’clock (d.c.t.) fora- <0 Forastvllle cemetery.

Probste Oglo# la the 
MatcjiMl bulldtas In aald Maacboaier. 
be and the cuw la usimed for shear- 
lax on Uw allowance of aald adminla- 
tratloo aocount with aald attete aad 
awartelawaat ot balra a»;d thla Court 
dhsaR that nbtloo of tha time aad 
plast piaeo aaalxnad for aald hoartas 
■ H  Saraoaa known to '

lawiwalM therein to appear and 
•J*rf tkareon by publiahins a copy 
of this order In coma newapaprr he»- 
jng a alrautellon in said Dl^ct. at 
•teri flve daya before the day a( aald 
hjartef. aad by m Îlns in a reslster- 
o8 latter an or bofore July M. IMT, a 

tma ordor to Erma Alexander,
W^oodkcldfa stroet Mancheeter,

WILUAW a HYDE, Judge.

l<«Xkl Notirvs

AV A COURT OF PROBATE held
»»>•25**2*, r  *<«>Ph*»ter. on the 35th dte at July. A.D., 1N7.

jJda?*"* ^ * '*^ *“  ® ” 7De ,
J jW ^ o l  William J. Platt late of 
Makebooter. la aald Dlatrlct. dweaaed 

Tbs netulrix bavins exhibited her
' *»teu" for allowance. It (a

dagwat 1M7, at t oclock. (d.a.t)-
^Hdlng fn aald Uanclies- 

' ^ *- ~1 *"* V!* s^ *  '• Saalxaed for , a haariax on tha allowance of raid ad* 
sss"""! with laid aauta 

: ®s*rt -dlrsste that notice of
» Plsf* »isned' for aald

•” persona known
btefg'^rooB by publiahins a-copy 

rl5f ” *** aroar la aome newspaper hav 
a atreulatloa la aald District, at 

lltadlUIra dart before the . day of aald
 ̂ . WILUAM B. HYDE. Judfe.

r r — ^ --------

AT A COURT o r rnOBATE held 
at ManeNeiter within and for tha 
Dlatrlct fit Manchester, on tha SM 
day of July. A.D., 1947.

I^aant WILLIAM A HTPE, Esq., Judge.
Estate of John H.' Hackett. late of 

Msnrheatcr, la said District, deceased.
Oa motion of The Ukrtford-Conncc. 

ttcut iyusl Company, executor.
ORDEUED: That six months from 

the 2,1rd day of; July, A.D../I9t7.' be 
and the same are limited snd allowed 
for the creditors within whith to bring 
In their clslma against said estats. and 
the said executor la directed to give 
public notice to the creditora to bring 
In their rialmc wHhlh aald time,, al-
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having ■ s 
circulation In said probate ■district 
within ten days from the date of this 
orter, and return make to thla court 
of the notice given',

WILLIAM n. HYDE, Judge,

y s z sait
riTJuly, 

gJPraaai

A <X>VRT o r  PROBATE held 
Vktw. Within aad for the 

. f t  Mwebaater, oa tha ath 
Jolr AD„ IMT, 
int BON: WILUAM A HTDE,
I of Rebart C Howca, of Mka 

. la aald Dlstrlet, iacapabla,
—  eenaarvatrla having exhibited 
> aoaual aaeamt with said estate te 

j  Court Isr alldwance, it U 
gROSHCDi That tha i3th day of

Tt IMT. at • o’elock, (As.t) fore-
st tha Prpbate omea la the 
Ml JRilUUag In aald' Mauchea- 
aad tha sama te aaslgnad for 
■g OB tha allowaneo of said 
vrtth aald eatete and this 

dlrscte that BoUca ot the time 
I Rlaat aaolgaad tor said haarlag ka
— te aU asrsona known to be la- 

Mtarala to appear sad ha
w . wane br puhiiahiox a aopy of 
atniar la aomo aowspopor having 

jaalatte la aald Dtotriet at Mari 
I daps bafoN tha day of aald hasr- 

n *  by Exlllax ah or bafora July 
MW. a eofy of this order to Vet- 

AdmlaMraUon. M Psail atraat. 
Conn.
aCUMfgi *, HTDC, Judge.

A’T A COURT OP PROBATE held 
at Mancha, ter. within and for flic 
Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the Mth 
day of July. A.D., 1947, a

Preosnt WILLIAM B. HTDC Esq. Judge,
Bitate of Catherine Donahue, late of 

Mancheeter. In cald Dletrlct, deceaaed.
On motion of The Maochreter Truat 

Cumpann adminlatrator.
OI^ERED: That six monthi from 

ths 35th day of July. A. D., 1147. te 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditor! within which to bring 
In their claims agalriit said esute, ojid 
the said administrator Is dlreeted to 
give public notice to, the creditors to 
bring In their claims -within said’ lime 
allowed by publlfhlng a copy of title 
order Irt some newspaper having s cir-
culation In aald probate dfelrlct. with-
in ten days from ths dale of this 
prder. and return to this court of tbe notice given.

WILLIAM a. HTDE. Judge.
COURT OP PROBATE held 

.*f*h'l>eiter, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 36th 
day of July. A.D.. 1947.

Present WILLIAM 8 HTDE. Esq. Judge.
Estate of Burton E. Uwls. lele of 

Mancheeter, In said Dlatrlct decess. d.
On motion of ThS'Manchester Truat 

Coanpany, adminlatrator.
*1* months' from the 25th day of July. A. D„ 1947 he 

and the same are limited and allowed 
f o r ^  cr^ltors within which to bfing 
la their cla^e against aald eaUte, and 

Mid adminlatrator la directed to 
glya public noUca to tha creditors to 
bring In t Ir citimi within said time 
sUwad by pubilahlag a copy of this 
order ta'aoms newspaper having a cll- 
eulatlon In said probate dlatrlct. with 
In ten days from the date of thu 
order, and return to this court of the notice given.

 ̂ .WUA4AM 8. HTDE, Judge.

Lutheran Camp 
Is Dedicat^

About 75 Penong of 
Mancheflter at Bay 
Stele Ceremonies
Fully 78 peraone from this town 

attended the dedication of the New 
England Lutheran Camp at Wah- 
ster, Maes., yeaterday. It Was ee- 
tlmated that 3000 were present at 
the aervice wr.lch opened et four 
o’clock. They came from all parte 
of New Eitcland. Community sing-
ing was led by Arvid C. Anderaon 
o: Woresater, Avbo U director of 
the camp choir. The three anthems 
sung by the choir 'were “Beautiful 
Sqvlor,’’ “Wlifn !■ Survey the 
Wondrous Crott and “Now Let 
Evijry Tongue Adore ’Thee ” 

Qreetinga were extended by 
Pastor Marcus Lr.rnell of the Con-
ference Luther I.«ague and Fmd- 
erick Lindquist of the ConferenCs 
Brotherhood. Oevotiona were In 
charge of Rev. Fritz Roderberg. 
Rev. Milton V, duatafoon, chair-
man of the camp committee, spoke 
of the growth Of. the movement, 
end Rev. Eric J. Gimtavaon, vice 
ireaident o f the New England 
-utheran Camp. Inc., took for his 

subject, "Our Dreams Tor the Fu-
ture." Rev. Kpri E. Mettson of 
Hartford, preaidunt of the New 
England Conference apoke on the 
new camp and was In charge of 
the dedication. ,

’The building, containing more
100 rooma lor sleeping quar-

ters waa purchased from the Tex-
tile Lodge Aaaoclatlon. ’There ere 
apaclouj grounds for picnic parties 
and private bathing beach-on 
Webster I-ake. After the program 
every one enjoyed their own picnic 
supper an  ̂ Ice cream, coffee end 
cold diinka could be purchased.

Hughes Tells 
About Free 

Wane Trips
(UMffened frsm Page Oee)

ad In the papers, eort of stuck In 
my mind.

“Have Nothing to Hide"
'You said that I asked you to 

tend someone out here to cheek 
through my books. Now, you 
know, thet itatement le true. I 
did that request becauM I have 
nothing to hida and I have done 
nothinf I am oghamed of.

" I  am sorry If ceriain men are 
embarrassed becaiioe they have 
been enterta;ned by me. But If 
they are embarresaed, that’a be-
cause they are In politics and 
polttlca le a strange gems.

“However, 1 am not ^ pollU^n,
I am just an ordinary cltlzenTy 
entertain ’v..omaver I pisasn 
There le no lew against It.

" I  worked pretty herd for what 
monay I have, and I didn’t make 
It from the government—and I 
didn’t make It from airplanes.

"Have Mode No Profit"
"AU In all, In my tranzactions 

with the government I have made 
no proflt iF-aUoever.

“nirthermore, I and my com- 
pantep have paid tnxea to the gov-
ernment totaling $25.on>o.oon. And 
I have paid Raiiiiict Id employera 
totaling $300.iH)0,000.

“As far aa the airplane bualnesa 
la concerned, 1 haVe been In It 13 
yeara and thla ia the result: I have 
loat $14,000,000.'

“So I don't think I hriv'e been 
defrauding the government."

In another porlion of the letter 
Hughes aald:

“And, incldoiitally; . since you 
think It Is ao liojrlble for anyone 
to-accept my hoapltalily, why don’t 
you tell about the $1,400 worth of 
nirelane trips which you requested 
and accepted Iron, me?

Hughes aald the airplane trona- 
portntloii coneUte<I of “a round 
trip In a Itix.irloi a private airplane 
from Wa.shlngton, D. C., to Mor-
gantown. W. Vn„ on Feb. 10, 1917, 
and a aeeond round trip from 
Wsiihington., D. C., to Columbus. 
Ohio, on Feb. II."

In conclualo i the letter stated: 
’Yea, senator, the regular cha;;- 

ter priee for lip re fighU la $1,400. 
But you didn’t p.-y .anything for 
them, did you?

- '“ Hlncerely,
“ Howard Hughei."

Brewster Telia Reason 
For Free Air Travel

Wanhington, July 28—<j>)—acna- 
tor Brewster ,lK-Muino) said to- 
day be had accepted free air trans-
portation furnished by Howard 
Hughes only because the Holly-
wood millionaire asked for an Im-
mediate Conference with him oh an 
investigation of a wartime plane 
contract.

Hughea had charged In an opAn 
letter to Brewrter earlier thet the 
chairman of the Senate War In- 
vestigating committee had been 
flown about the country by him at 
a cost (If-$1,400.
. Shown a copy of the letter''just 
oeiore the Commltteu opened hear-
ings on Hughea contract for con-
struction of a huge flying boat, 
Brewater told roportero It w hs  true 
that he had rlidon free In Hughes’ 
planes.

Brrwsteria Veraton
He was in K inaaa City on a Sun-

day morning after making a Lin- 
coin day address early thU year 
when Hughea called him from' 
Washington and asked for nn Ini- 
mediate confer<mco about the com- 
mlttee a investigation work. Brew- 

certain of the date, 
but thought it waa Feb. ,13.

Hughea that he 
had two speeches to deliver, one 
In Morgantown, W. Va„ and an- 
other In Columbus Ohio, before 
returning tp Washington and 
J»ul4 not reach Washington until 
W edn«Mday.

“Hughes aald I Will fly you, if 
you will come bac,k to Washing-
ton," Brewster aald.--'‘Bo I bought

a ticket on TWA (Hugbes’ xIrMne) 
and came back to Waohlagton.

“Wa had m oommittee meeting 
at which we exemliied Hughes 
about tbe contrsete."

Ve8 ef FtaM Offerefl
Then, tbe Hxine senator ea... 

Hughea offered te have Brewster 
flown te Morgantewn. W, Va,, for 
the apeech thero that night In the 
’’exeeuUve plane” of Jock Frye, 
then heed of TWA.
,Frro’e plane brought him back 

to Waablngtaa. Brewater eeld. and 
tha next day Hughaa personally 
flew Brewster and Senator Brickcr 
(R-, Ohio), to OMumbua for a 
apeech there that night. Hughea 
returnad Immediately to Waahlng- 
ton and had Frye'a plane pick up 
Brewster for the return trip aft-

er the speech.
“That revcala aome of Mr 

Hughes’ methods,’* Bie Maine sen-
ator said. “He could have waited 
In Colurobue for the short time 1 
wee there, but be aent out anothar 
plane Instead.”

Brewster sal t he bad “never 
heard anything abqut any $1,400’’ 
expense m connection with the 
fllghtf, contending thet Hughes 
and Kiye “were flying around tbe 
countiy all of tbe Ume.

*Tf I ’d known thet I ’d be asked 
to pay 11,400, I ’d have heslUted 
to make the trip," he said. “ I ’d 
have told Mr. Hughaa thet he 
would have to wait until I got 
back to Waahlngton on -Wednes-
day.’’

(^hiiiege Police
Walkout Ends

(Oenttaned from Fags Ohe^

rel between uniformed police and 
platn-clothed gendarmes.

The theater, showing a picture 
entitled “Wedding t f ig h j  w m  
playing to a packed house. Three 
Chinese, with two tlckeU between 
them, were told by an usher only 
two could enter. An argument en-
sued and a large crowd gathered. 

Uniformed police arrived at the 
were attempting to 

wttle tha argument when the gen-
darmes opened Are, klUtng the six 
policemen on th« apot.

Blaze Sears
Gas Tanks

(OonHnoed ffom Page One)

crews were alerted.
rushing to the area. Bpectators, 

created a
traffic Jam that took Denver po-
lice and steta highway patroliMn 
more than an hour to untanfla.

The arMnal. built during the 
war and sprawling over 20 000 
acres, was the chief eourpe of’ In-
cendiary bombs used In the Are 
raids on Japan in 1946. Present 
Army stores there Include mustard 
gas and heavy chemical mortar 
ahells.

A ^rtlon  of tha plant has been 
leased by tha Colorado Fuel and 
Iron company for the commercial 
manufacture of chlorine and In- 
eecUcides.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; William 

Thomas. 63 Alexandar stroet; Mil-
ton Cole, Bolton; Mrs. Grace Ban-
croft. WtndsorviUe; Ronald Oua- 
tafson, 133 Olenwood atraet; Bar-
bara Cotton. 36 Birch street; Mary- 
ella Zelgler, Roekville.

Admitted Sunday: Miss Estelle 
PlLoreto, Hartford; Mrs. Doris 
Glnkel. Memorial hospital; Mra. 
Jane LaRue, 116 Center street; 
Paul Hauachlld, 648 Middle Turn-
pike,- east; Mrs. Mlml Helander, 
Plainville; Atrs, Eleanor Alathew- 
soii, 24 Maple street; Mrs. Helen 
Murphy, 443 East Center street- 
Eugene Cerlnl, 31 Wlndemera 
atreet; Frank Obremakl. Sr., 184 
Hilllaro atreet.

Admitted today: ignag Reichert, 
34 Bldwell street.

Discharged Saturday; Miss Bet-
ty Jane Nuthmann, Eaat Hartford; 
Mra. Lucy Reid. 680 Lydall street: 
Mrs. ^Leona Bailey, 134 Benton 
street; Mi-s. Mabel Pierce, 121 Hop 
lister sti-eet; Mrs. Beatrice John-
son. 174 Autumn atreet; Mrs. Doro- 
thy Ag+iew, 81 Branford street; 
Mrs. Stells'Zwick, 168 Oak atreet; 
Mra. Mary Buceino, 172 Charter 
Oak street; Mrs. Lenore. Martsolf, 
805 Center atreet: Mrs. Rosa 
Hitchcock and daughter, Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Barbara Furr, 015 Main 
street.

Discharged Sunday: Miss Rita 
Hanley. 78 Haynes street; Dr. 
Morris Fancher, 116 East Center 
street; Mra Ruth LaChapelle and 
son. Vernon: David Rradway. 
Rockuille; John Kulynyck. Hebron; 
Nancy Bissell. South Coventry; 
Mrs. Bnrnh - Johnson.  ̂ 65 Stark-
weather streatr Mra. Eliubeth 
Mneoyka. Rockville.

Discharged today: John McCon- 
vllle, 302 Woodbridge street.

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brnult. 185 ' North 
Main afreet: a son to Mr. and Mrs; 
Vincent Slcmlenakl, 35 Ridgewood 
street. ■<

- ('Ilnlc Nehedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid 

from 10 to n.
Weilnc.sday—Well • baby confer-

ence at the V. M. C. A. from 2 to 
3:30.

Thursday—Pra-natal at 8:45.
Friday—Well baby clinic from 2 

to.3 at the hospital.

N O R T H  EL M  
S T R E E T

4 rooms, garage, clean 
throughout, corner  
lot. Nicely landscap* 
ed. Priced for ffuick 
sale.
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Local Legion 
Wins Awards

Post and Members Cited 
At Comrentiont Auxil-
iary Also .Wins Cop

DUwortb-CorneII-<)bdy Foot, Tha 
American L«glon, came home 
from the State Cbnventloa la New 
Haven Saturday night 'bearing 
three citations for the poet and 
poot members. Awarded to the lo-
cal poet was tbe citation and tro-
phy from the Department ot Con-
necticut for excellence in Cbmmu- 
nlty Service. At the convention 
the citation was awarded and the 
cup will bq presented to tha poet 
at a later date.

Mewibere Cited
Also awarded at the convention 

was a clUtion to Service Officer 
William MacDonald for turning In 

beat Servire Officer’s report to 
U»e Department of Connecticut. 
Edward Rodger, member of the lo-
cal poot, received a citation com-
mending him for hla Work as Flret 
District chaplain during tbe naet 
year.

Volture 870 of tbe 40 and 8. of 
which many Manchester men ara 
membara, received the |35 prise 
for the most members in tbe 40 
and 9 parade

Those Alteadlag
of the Tlocal poot 

in New
Ten members ________

attended tha convention. ... ..«w 
Haven ae delegatea Charles Nor- 
nn, commander of tho post, hood* 
cd the local delegation mad# up of 
Marcel I^ x e . Everett Kennedy, 

Wllllem wieoner! 
aifford Sault, Elmer Rice, Walter
S/I'** ^J***'^ and FrancuMiner During their three day eUy 
in New Haven the delegates had

«n«» Et-
teMed a ir convention eosslona ■ 

The convention delegatee stated 
that they Wore greatly tmpraeaed 
with a talk given Friday after- 
noon to the convention by Alfred 
^gere  of Mancheiter, the local 
Negrd boy wl.o was elected to the 
position of Governor at the Boys’ 
State this year. Delegates gave 
young Rogeis a rousing applause 
after he finished his report to the 
convention on the activities of 
Boys’ State.

AnxIUary Awards 
Mrs. Harold Batcher of Walker 

street, chairman of the NaUonal ’ 
Defense committee of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, was gratl- 
fled to hear that tha local unit was 
awarded the National Defense cup 
for Its outstanding program the 
past year. The award waa made at 
the conventicii In New Haven 
which closed Saturday. *

Mra. Joseph P. Sullljytn o f Hart-
ford waa elected Department 
president for the coming, year. 
After the aeaslons the was In-
stalled by Mrs. Charlta Palmer of 
East Hartford, past Departmant 
president - who is wall known to 
tha members of the imlt.

Mrs. Howard Halsey of Wind-
sor. the newly elected president of, 
the First District, has appolntod 
Mrs. Elmer Rice of Manchester ae 
district sergeant-at-anae for tha 
coming year.

TriegtoWipe
Oiit Hig Family

(tlMttaaed Irom Fags Ooe)

out then from the cellar shouting, 
“Don’t hurt me. I’m an old man.’’ 

Dowd sold the son, Frederick, 
Jr., was found dead In hla bed with 
a bullet through the head. The 
son # wife, Mary, 47. was also In 
bed. bleeding from a bullet wound 
In the neck. The wife of the 
elder Dieter, Lena. 66, was found 
slumped over a windowsill ivhere 
she had been acreaming for help 
ofUr being atruci' by two bullets.

Dowd said Dieter’s signed state-
ment told how he had broodad over 
the construction of a ISO-unlt gar-
den-type apartment project next to 
hla homo at 32 Maadowbrook place, 
beltevlnf that ths new dwellings 
would ruin ths house and garden 
that he had nurtured for three 
decades. He waa certain that sew-
age from the apartmanta would 
back up Into hla own pines and 
that toe new grading would result 
In tha flooding of hla own cellar, 
the statement said.

No charge had been placed 
agalnat Dieter, Dowd said, pending 
his rcroverv and completion of the 
Invostlgntion.

DeGanlle Hits 
French Recb 

As Traitors
a Oaal

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
wl»h to thfenk til of our fielxb- 

bor», frlrnd! and reUllv«s for the 
many acts of klndnaw and sympathy 
shown US In our rteent terMvemtnt. 
We sUo thank those who sent Ihs 
hrsutlful florsl tributes snd loaned tjie 
use of their cars... J

John Tedford.
, Mrs. Neills Taylor.

that "Ruosla hoMs at bar disera- 
Uoa Czechoalovakla, Finland, Ro-
mania and Poland.”

Da daoUa chargad that the 
French communist party waa 
oompoaed of men “who have taken 
a vow ef obedianoa to tha otdera 
od a foreign enterpriee of domi-
nation, directed by the meeten of 
a grand slava power.

"Their end Is to ttee to dicta-
torship ia our country, as their 
counflirparta have been able to do 
elsewhere with the support ef that 
p*»wer." -ha said.

Balkans Test'
Coming Soon

fOsettaeefl trem Fags Ooe)

U. 8« pUn aad aald she could not 
accept it, thus giving rise to the 
poeelblllty thet she might use her 
power of veto In the couacQ to 
prevent such action.

With o showdown now near be-
tween the U. S. and Ruosla,'dele-

Kites made no attempt to minlmlae 
e conaequencee of a Soviet veto. 

They expressed the opinion that a 
defeat of the U. B. proposal would 
have grave affecta on the world 
organlxatlon.

Some delegates were hopeful 
that Russia would refrain from us-
ing tha veto and simply abstain 
from voting. Thla would permit 
creation of the c  mmlaeton, but for 
the record It would show that Rue- 
ela did not approve.

The poeaibiUty that Russia might 
take this courss opened up another 
line of speculation which also wax 
heavy with eerious consequentoe. 

'^Moy Ignore Deoieloa 
Some delegates considered that 

Russia would abstain and that 
Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and-Albania 
would then ignore tha counctl’e ma-
jority decision.

They believed that the grounds 
for such a move might have been 
laid last week when Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko ar-
gued that under the United Nations 
charter the Balks'i countries were 
not bound to coeperate with the 
commission If it te set up.

This argument was based on a 
c inflicting Interpretation of the 
U. N. charter. Giomyko contended 
that the council cai only make rec-
ommendations under the section of 
the charter to which the problem 
te confined and that the Balkan 
countries can ignore recommenda- 
tiona

The U. S. and other delegations, 
henvever, argue that all council 
dccisiona are binding and that 
failure to comply would invite the 
strongest enforcement measurea

Suffers Injnriee la Fall

MontvlUe, July 3S—(F7—Emilio 
OeFusca of New Haven who sur-
vived the collapse of a eection of 
tho Charter Oak bridge et Hart-
ford, which killed 17 men late In 
IM l, and who was uninjured in 
a 78-foot fall at Devon a year agoi 
suffered a broken log, broken ribs 
and a brain runcusslon Saturday 
when he felt 35 feet white work, 
ing at tha Connecticut Light and 
Power company’s Unceavtlte plant 
Ho waa taken to the Lawrence and 
Memorial Associated hoepitala In 
NeW London.

W A N T E D
STENOGRAPHKB 

For Gentral Offlrt Work.
Apply in Person 

Between 4 sitd (I P. IM.

6 5 4  C e n t e r  S t .

TOO FAT?
Cot t llM M EI tbit 

vttaaiscaB^WEr 
Hayie Aor* •ItiMlRr.Bfurt. No om* ctsinji. No laiativet. No 

drugs, with Ihosimî AYlJCi 
I VlUminCairty Reduciiitnsn Toe don’t cut out any iwMi. — stSRlMa, potaton. maU or .utur. you iiniBly cut them down. It's setbr 

delicious (vitamin forUllad- 
.4YDS candy bafata meals. Ahaiilutely‘-irndm

W EL D O N 'S
901 Main St.- Maiickesttr

W a n te d  N ow •• 2 0 0  C a rs
4

THIS 25-YEAR-OLD.FIRM NEEDS
. Hudsons, Chevrolets, Fords, Pontiacs 

Plymouths, Nash, Studebaker 
Chysler, Eetc.

TOP PRICES—A N Y Y E A R , M A KE OR M O DEL 
REG A R D LESS O F CO N DITIO N -

TR A D E YO UR C A R FO R A B E T T ER  O NE

•Drive In—Write in or l^one in "W Q1 A A  
We Will Buy Yonr Car Over tkePkone

C A P IT O L M O T O RS , IN C .
368 M AIN ST R EE T  I H ARTFORD

Further Probe 
On Vet Homes

To Fnlly InTeotifate 
Qnestion Before Start* 
ing Next Aetion h

Attorney John D. LaBalla  ̂ Snt 
-gnor of tha natlUon under wMch 
^ddltlsiMl votoransr hooMi^ was
ptacsd bafora the spsclal town 
meeting teat wsok, said today that 
he believss the question will bs 
fully Invsstlgatsd befors any fur-
ther action te taken oa ths nmt- 
ter.

At ths town rasstbig action waa 
tahlsd.

There te a disposition apparent 
now toi await ddvelopmsnta at the 
Orosnhaven projsct wharo units 
are nearin’g comptstlon. While It te 
felt by those favoring the buUdi 
of mors bomss that th)a pi 
arlll not nearly solve ths difficulty

••H a j uiose ravortag the building 
of mors homes that projMt 
arlll not nearly solve ths difficulty 
of houMng for^vetsrana hers, tbs 
situation after Qresnhavsn ia flU- 
sd aril, bs one on which future ac-
tion may hinge, Mr. LaBatls aald.

So far it has been difficult for 
any local agency to secure infor- 
matlon on ths veteran bouatng 
conditions hers. ’Iliers are hun-
dreds of applicantr for homes, but 
the Housing Authority baa Issued 
various satlmates. from 41 up- 
arards, of thosa conaldtred “ur-
gent."

The number of units that may 
be needed after Oreenhavsn te 
flUed appears Irjportant, both for 
making further approach to ths 
taxpayain, If that Is tha course .de-
cided upon, or In Interesting a pri-
vate contractor.

'gH U /bsm i

Ovar •  
yso n o f 
� Midcni fscfllt lta Mid 

ths Iu m w M c s  that
h t rs tksy wfll rscsiv t 

'eomfortliur s s r v i c a  
havs lad owiiy faoillisa 
to ssiset tkto sstah- 
liskaisa t la t kslr nssd.

Day and NIpkf

4340

M onaco M o tor So les
‘ BO O A K ST . A T C O TT A GE ST R EE T

N O W

C L O S E D  F O R  V A C A T I O N  

R E - O P E N I N G  M O N D A Y , A U G .  4

ONE WEEK 

• \  SPECIAL 4

I f  your name appears in this adv. yon are en-
titled to have one garment Dry Qeaued and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

W ILLIA M  GORM A N—15 HoIUstsr StrM t
JO H N G RIFFIN —90 H tnry Street
R O BERT G U T H RIE—21 Hemloek Street
H ER B ER T  H A LL—12 Oxford Street

• R A LP H  H ARRISO N—40 Tkomas Drive
%

CALL

LET ras GENEm tr O B ju m s
97 CE N TER ST  

FREE
M AN . 2-9827 

FREE

V .

Manchoetev 
Public Maricet

805-807 M AIN ST R EE T  \ - ^

T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A LS ! >
W^lte Ro m  \

Co nso m m e - 
M o drilene 2  Ige , ja rs 2 9 c

■ w

Barrinffton Hall

C o f fe e lb . 3 3 c
Boreal

T e a  Bogs, p k g . o f 4 8 ,3 5 c
Famous Utak ^

T  u rk ey 12 ox . con 7 3 c

Fresh Leon V e a l lb . 2 9 c
For Stewinr, B ta isla f .

V e a l Ch o ps
Lean, Meaty, Tender

lb . 3 9 c
\

Sm o ked Sh o u ld enTlb . 3 9 c
Codak3r*s Lean, Skort Shank 

Plata

Co rn e d Bee f

■\-

wnc—lebs 
WDBC-.lSSe Today-g^Radio

VIT>RC—Hint Hunt; Nows. 
WKNB—Haws; BsoabsU MaU-

6i

WOWS—WOWS Juks Box. 
W n O —Bsckstags Wife.

IC-8taIls Dsites.

WDItC—Olvt and Take. 
WKNB-S40 aub.
WOWS—Two-Ton Baker. 
WTHT—Bddla Dutetain.
W nC—Lorenzo Jonea.

4:65—
WOWS—Quaker City Serenade. 
WTHT-»Better’a Bandstand. 
W n O —Toun" Widder Brown. 

S:SS-
WDRC—House Forty.
WKWB—Wews; MslllMg. 
WOWS—Melody Theater. 
W nC —When a Girt Msrrie*. 

5 ;I5 -
WOWS—Adventure Parade. 
W nC —Portia Feces Life. 

S «S—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOWS—Hop Hsirigan. 
WTHT-Jsek Armstrong. 
W n C —Juat Plain Bill.

StiS-^
WOWS—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Tennessee Jed.
W nC —Front Page Farrell. 

Bi-enlng
S:60—

News on all statlona. ' 
S:1S—

WTHT—Sports; Candlelight end 
Silver.

6:15—
WDRC—Record Album., 
WKNB—Sports Re\1ew. 
WOWS—Let's Go to the Games;

Local Sportocsst.
W nC  — Bob Steele; W. S. 

Weather Bureau.
S « 0 -

WDRC—Sporte Hesdlinca. 
WKWB—Malodiea for Evening. 
WOWS—Answer Man.

WDRC—CBS te There.
WOWS—Osbriel Hestter. News. 
MrrHT—The Clock.
W nC —Telephone Hour.

StlA—
WOWS—Reel Stories from Reel 

Ufa. 
t:S6—

WDRC—Escape—Drama. 
WOWS—Ouy Lombardo’s' Or-
chestra.
WTHT—So You Wont to Load 

a Bond.
^^WnC—Dr. I. Q.

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WOWS—Flidiing and Hunting 

Club of the Air.
WTHT—Doctors Talk It 0\er. 
W n o —Contented Progrem. 

16ri5—
WTHT—Buddy Weed Trio 

16:8S—
WDRC—Bob HSwk Bhow. 
WOWS—Stephen OrOhom. 
WTHT—Hartford Chiefs — Al-

bany Resume.
'W n C —Flret Plano Quartet. 

11:00- *
News on all stations.

11:15—
WDRC^—In My Opinion, 
WOWS—Voice of the Army.

■ W THT-Joe Heael.
W nC —Harkness of Washing- 

ton
11:30— ^

WDRC—Coluipbis Mosterworks.

Veteran Croup 
Picks Officers

lulian-American JQrgan- 
ixation HoMs Stale 
Seaaion at Stamford
Stamford, July 3S.-̂ -̂<)n—Theae 

oftlcere have been elected by tho 
ttallon-Amerlcan World War Vet-
erans at the United States, Inc,, 
St their three-day etata conven-
tion .which onded here Sunday: 

Michael Scricco, New Britain, 
commander, succeeding Philip 
Meffei of Stamford; Francis Cred- 

I do, Naugatuck, senior vice com- I mender; James Poraella, Hsrt- 
I ford, flret junior rice commander; 
I Anthony Tlono, Derby, second jun-i 
'lor vice commander; Matteo Son 
j Marco. New Haven, quartermas-
ter;.Oeorge Sego, New Haven, 

'Chaplain; Valentino Bareiotta. 
Middletown, offl'-er-of . the - day; 

’ and Henry MsrtoccUo, Wslling- 
I ford, sergeant-st-arma.
I .%uxlSsry Electa Officers I Auxiliary offlrers elected InClud- 
;ed: ■
I Miss Nancy Amrosio, Derby, 
president, succeeding Mrs. Felice 
Monglnlni of Wsterbury; Mlaa 
Rosalie Bareiotta, Middletown, 
senior vice president; Mrs. Jennie 
Vei-clnle. Neugetuck. junior vice 
president; Mrs. Mery DiSeass,

health would be hotpitalteed. end 
that St least 600 in good health 
could come to MarteUIe if thev 
wished. T »o  camps at La Ctotsit i 

. and Coaels. between MersqiUa end I 
i Thuloia also are reedy, 
j The refugees, most of them | 
Polish Jews, win be landed by , 
launch from the three ships—the | 
Empire Rival. Ocean Vigour, and | 

, Runnymede Park. They were in-1 
. tercepted while trying to enter i 
I Palestine aboard ths former Amer- j 
I lean ship President Werfleld.
: which they rc-nemed 
! 1P47.”

Urges Halting
I t
: The NLRB ruled that his discharge 
I was not connected lAith his union 
' activity, but was for "Indifference" '

4Y T R  * 9 k m. to an accident damaging a machine
L i n t  a i r  A c t s  onwhWh he waa working.

J  Heir* Get Tnmkful ot M«mey

Week End Deaths

Detroit—Harold E. (Hal) Mitch-
ell, 76, former managing editor of | Istlona act.
The Detroit Fpee Press who spent 
40 years as a newspaperman In i 
the midwest. {

Indianapolis —Judge Fenton W. : 
Booth, 78, retired chief justice ol : 
the U. S. Court of Claims In Wash-
ington.

Westbrook. Me.—William Mllla 
Davis, 68, former Washington, D. 
C„ playwright who produced ama-
teur shows for charitable organ-
izations.

Portland. Ore.—George Loomis. 
85, veteran harness sportsman-1 
driver who died while driving- In

R e c o m m e n d a lio n f f  M a d e : riorrace. s. c  - . ( f - a  battered
R a v Ix M ln a ' 4'’saaa« IVa^. old trunk here Yielded $101,000 In 
saw^ursiun adminlsttatora of a $1,600.-
la in  l - a b o r  P p ac ll«*es  ooo estate left by two business-

_______  I minded sisters.
Working to liqx.idate the estate 

of Mrs. Susan J Stackley Buchett 
and Mrs. Catherine Mary Stack- 
ley Berry, admlntatrators fotind 
the trunk. Inside, neatly packed 
away, waa the cosh.

The estate waa divided among 
nlec« and aephewa of the ato-j 

' tcra. who for irony years operat-
ed widespread Lusinesa interests 
from a small drt gixxls shop here.

Washington. July 31—'(Ft The 
Exodus ' National Labor Relations board 

reported today It had recommended 
that the Raybestos division of Ray- 
bcatos-Manhattan, Inc., Bridgeport, 
Conn., cease and desist from cer-
tain practices termed "unfair' 
within the meantag of the labor re-

R A N G E A N D  F U EL O IL
\ _ W h o la t a lo  G o so lin e

Ban tly Co m p an y
3.31 Main Street TeL 5293 or 2-1087

Opgooile tke Armory

mg-
featurned ninth race at Portland 
Meadows track.

Baltimore— Edmund W. Noah, 
Sr., 51. retiredi New York atock- 
broker and a brother of Ogden. 
Naah, Baltimore poet.

WONS—Sammy Ksve’a brehra^ i if!**’ Naugstucl-, guard; and Mrs 
trs- N ev^  ^  i *^8*“ *- Bridgeport, and

WTHT—Gema for Thoug»“ -1 **” ’ Venlzlo. Stamford
Dance Orchestra.

WTTC-Surf CTub Orchestra. ' Among otaer buslneaa. the or- 
13:00— ganlzatlon sdoiited and seqt to

WONS-Gay Claridge’a Orchea- ‘ Truman a telctiam of
tra, "  condolence on the death of his

Fairtleld. chaplom: M t i. ,R i«  Vul D «"ve r- ’^ e
7 Hugh L. McMenamin, 75. who cel-

ebrated hla 44th ailnlVersary Sat-: 
' urday as i^ tor of the Immaculate 

color bearers t Conception Roman Catholic cathe-

tra.
WTIC—News;. St. Louis Sere-

nade.
13:80—

WONS— Dance Orchestra. 
'YTIC—Rusa Morgan Orchestra.

' mother.

W n O —Htetorv in the. Head- Ralichel* and Wife

Ready to Receive | 
Jewish Refugee

dral and noted orator.
WaUeka, 111 —John M. Mavlly. 

85. for many years editor and pub-
lisher of the Valparaiso, Ind., 
Vidette-Uessenger and other IIIl- 
note and Indiana newspapers.

'The recoinmcndatlona. which the 
board aaid It w-ould put in the form 
of an order unless It reocived a no-
tice from the company within 10 
daya stating that the rompany in-
tended to comply. Included instruc-
tions to cease and desist from: 

"Urging employes to resign or 
othorwise terminate membership 
In or affiliation' with ̂ the United 
Construction \Vorkers, United 
Mine Workerr (AFLi.

Spying Should Stop 
“Spying on or engaging in other 

forma of surveillsnre of meetings 
of employes.

“Interfering with, dominating or 
(wntrlhutlng to the support of any 
organisation of the employes.

"Ctfcutetlng, or causing to be 
circulated, among employes ne- 
tltidns, referenda, or other msttei- 
indicating, directly or indirectly, 
the attitude of the signers thereof 
tow’atd the - United. Construction 
Workers. United Mine Workers 
(AFL i or any other labor organ!-! 
zation."

FREE OFFER for , 
Drafriiefl PrrsonsI

For people who are troubled by 
haid-of-heatins,

are
this themay J>e

means for starting a new/full life 
—with all the enjoyment of ser-
mons. music, friendly compaiiion- 
shlp. It Is a fascinating brochuiv 
called “Full-tone Hearing" and la 
now available without charge. 
Deafened persona acclaim it as a 
practical guide* with advice and en-
couragement of great value. I f  you 
would like a free ropy, send your 
name and address on a penny poat- 
card snd ask for "Full-tone Hear-
ing ” Write BELTONE. Dept IA 
1450 W. 19th St.. Chicago 8. III. 
Also show this Important news to 
a friend who may be hsrd-of-hesr- 
ing.

O R A N G E H A LL B IN G O
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y  

Pe n n y Bin g o S t a r t in g  A t  7 :3 0  P . M . 
R e g u la r B in g o A t  8 :0 0  P . M .

AilmissioD 2Sc
23 REGULAR f;A!MF,S 7 SPEQALS

PI US SWEEPSTAKES

Ju ly  Use d C a r C le a ra n ce
$50,000 STUCK MUST BE SOLD

Meat Cars Equipped With Radius and Heaters.
.911 Cars Sold With 86-Day ,\ew fa r  Gaatantce.

e>65—
WDRC—Rlfihsrtl C. Hottclet,
- Noiaa.
WOWB- Easy Aces.
W nC —Lowell Thomas.

7 is e -
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis Show. 
WKNB—Polonla.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
IVnC—Supper Club.

7:15—
WONS—TeUo-Test.

. WTHT—Joseph Ateop—Stewart 
Ateop.
IVnC—News of tbe World.

7:56__,
WDRC—aub Fifteen.
WKNB—Italian Melodies. * 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor.
WTHT—Lene Ranger .
W nC —Your Senator from Con- 

nOctlcut.
3:45-“-

WDRC—Robert Trout, News. 
WONS—Mside of Sports. 
Ivn C —Symphony of Melody. 

8:60—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WKNB—News; Music for Listen-

ing.
WONS—ScoUond Yard.
IVTHT—Lum and Abner, 
w n c —Plays by Ear.

8:15— *
WTHT—Bobby Doyle.

S:86-» -t
WDRC—Arthur Ciiodfrey Talent 
Scouts; News.
WONS—Crime Club.
WTHT—Treasury Agent. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Or-

chestra.

Front Closing'

Marseille, July 
I officiate said tods;

Rushrtlle, Neb.. July 28—0P»—J. 
W. Stollar, 60-year-old Sandhills 
rancher, and hte 58-yesr-oId wife 
were found bested to death at their 
ranch home 30 miles southeast of 
here Iste Saturday, In a slaying 
for which county authorities have 
not yet found a motive.

“We have not reached a conclu-
sion os to how or when" they were
killed Sheridan County Attorney 1 
Uoyd Jordon said. **** ’̂

Sheriff F, L. Green said he hoped 
an autopay would dteclose the na-
ture of the weapon which killed the 
Pf*.*’’ M  Tuesd»y. Mrs. Stol- i 
tar’s body was found In the house 
and Stolter was found under a pile 
of debris in a nearby shed. Their 
car was missing. Green said they 
may have been dead since Thurs-
day.

Spends Night With krot|jer

Manhattan, Kaa., July 28—'4*:— j 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, eQ 
route to Alaska on an inspection | 
trip, sent the night with bis broth-1 
er Milton before flying, to Great 
Falls. Mont., today. The Army 
chief of staff expects to arrive in 
Anchorage. Alaska, Tritodliy. He: 
la.ifded at Fort Riley, Kaa., yestar- 

three British ships bringing them ' day, flying from Waahlngton. D. 
back from an unaiicceaaful a t-' C. Milton Eteenhower te pretl- 
tempt to enter Palestine without' dent of Kansas State college, 
proper certiflcatlon.
' The officials said the ahlps, es-
corted by three British destroyers,., 
were expected to reach Port-dc- 
Bouc tonight or early Tuesdky.
Port-de-Bouc te 30 mllea west of

28—<F)— French
n  .  I uuiciwa u ia voUsy that hospitals,Deafen to Ueatll ■ P^^ate homes and two former In-

: terment campa were ready to re-
ceive 4,500 Jcviiah Immigrants liT
they wished to come ashore from

Officiate said that those in 111

Railroad Shows 
Profit for June

New Haven. July 28—((Fi—A net' 
income of $296,317 forth month of , 
June, 1947, has been reported by 
the New York. New HXven and 
Hartford railroad which aald that i 
for the first six months of 1947, i  
it had a deficit of $1,143,706.
Th e road reported a deficit of 

$304,630 for June, and a deficit of 
$4,995,832 for the first six months : 
of that year.

Gross revenues for June, 1947,! 
were listed'by the road In Its re-
port released yesterday at $13,- i 
219,608, on increase of $1,068.- 
867 over June of 1946. Operating 
expenses for the mpnth were given 
as $10,302,595, an Increase of 
$39,939 over June, 1946.

The road reported gross reven-
ues of $76,565,538 for the flrstisix 
months of the year.

________________ ________

“ fl mu m
b e a u tifu l s e rv ice  . .  .**

Friendly
Comment

has helped eotabliah our 
reputation for providing 
services of distinguished 
quality at reasonable prices.

t
AkdlUI-ANUB SRRVMm

Following Hearing On Ciunplolnt 
'The recommendatlona following' 

a hearing on a complaint of the I 
United Construction Workers that 
the company had engaged In un- 
fi l̂r labor practices.

A portion of the complaint re-
lating to the discharge of an em-
ploye. Edgar Kllnt, waa dismissed.

FR IE N D LY
B LE A C H
IS N O W  IN  

M A N C H ES T ER !

GET IT, AT YOUR 
LOCAL GROCER 

_  TODAY

Spark-Up Furiii Work

A Faulty Magneto Iota mo 
maa make Mms, asaktag •  qrop! 
To raally MAKE ttme—ooO uo, 
for goarantecd Magneto Sendee 
sod Repairs! We trill oave you 
money, to start with, volnablo 
time, In tbe cad. We specialise 
in 5lagneto and. Ignition servtee.

N ORTO N
E LE C TR ^C A I^
INSTRU M EN T

COMPANY
71 HiUisrd SL Tel. 4060

Make Your 
Washday Easier

VACATION and 
TRAVEI- LOANS 
See the YES MAN

Don't- borrow unneccsoarily, but II 
vou'ra short or cash rot necessary i 
vacalloii or travel exitenacs a cash 
loan from rentnnal s YES MAN 
ma> bs the best solution to voui 

' problem. Repay when vou return 
—first payment not due for 30 daya 
or'ionger. Choice ol several small 
monthlv payment plans- '

% 9 0 m f o t o m

n m o m o t  
9 0  i m m

•
flkewsM,

d e ta w a ts

I I

H f t m m
fngM Rip

I M H M

S k M

I M M  

19 f d

29.7$

9  »  | »  

M 9 I

The sb sm  m t n s o H  m ilad*  eH s m u  t t  p6t> 
• MS 6 «  ffssdl ffH btits 6b she dm  d4Sb
•A fplsis •• l66bs tmmme* 9 »  N d  96g V

Loons S85 to $38d or Mors. 
BvetYbody welcome—men ahd wo-
men, married ot singla. whatever 
their work or business. Phone, 
(vrite. or come In today, 
rtpes Mos.-Fri. S-8; Eves, by sppT. 
Sec David Hsrve.v be says “ Yea"' 
ta 4 uul ol 8 who ask him for a 
Man at lbs

'46 Bidck 4-Dr.. Sedan 
'48 Chevrolet Coupe 
*46 Chevrolet t-Door Sddan 
*46 Cbevrotot Mas. DM. 3-Dr.

Hqiljll
*43 Chevrolet Special Del. 4-Dr.

Sedan, a. and H.
'SS Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan 
*89 Cbevrolel 5-Pass. Sedan 
*$• Dodge 4-Door Sedas 
*41 Dodge Costom 4-Dr, Sedan 
*43 Dodge Custom 4-Dr. Sedan 
*tS Dodge Dsl. Conv. Club Coupe 
’SS Dodge 4-Dr. Seduu. R. aud 

H.
*41 Ford DeLuae Bus. Coupe 
*46 Ford Del. Tudor Sedan

*43 Ford DeLn\e Fordor 
’ts Ford Super DeLuxe Tudor, 

a. and H.
*SS Ford tMLuxe Fordor 
*4S OMameMte 78 SednnaHo
*tl OMamoMte Club Coup#
*41 OldsmoMM 4-Dr. Sedan 
*46 OMsmoMIe IS Club Coupe,

a. and n.
*41 Plynsoulb Spec.) DeL Ceav, 

Club Ceupe. a. nad H.
*46 Ptjasonlh 4-Dr. Seduu 
*46 Plynsoutk DeL. 8-Dr. Sedan 
‘41 Plymeulh Del, 4-Dr. Sedan 
'36 PlyoMuth DeL 3-Dr. Sodoa 
*43 Studebaker Cooun. 4-Dr.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

1946 A ND 1947 CARS
Fords, Ckevrotets. Postlacs, 

OMamoMlea, Chryalers, DeSo- 
tea, BuIckB, Bfudebakers, Had- 
seua. 3-Doora 4-Doere Com- 
vertIMea.
NO TRADE NECESSARY 
IMMEDIATE ORUVERY 

Cask er ’Perms

TRU CKS
3t To. Ckeaeg Frsm 

Pick-upa, Ponate. Stakeo, 
Vans, ChaaaM aud Oobo, 

Traetora, Bte„ 
la AU WbeeUeaea, Makoo 

and Msdela.
OFFERED AT ’THE LOWEST 

PRICES IN S TBARR

’rBRMS ARRANGED ~  WITH OR W m O C T  TRADER

C A P IT O L M O T O RS , IN C .
368 M AIN ST . H ARTFORD T E L . 7-2144

Fan Dishcloth
S C T M ffk i n .  

Totoekm o 4 4 S t

R A D I O  S A L E S  t  S E R V I C E
One^uurter Mile ISorth o f the Center

A U T H ORIZED D E A LER FOR

RCA Victor 
WilcoxAiay Reeprdio 

Sentinel
Motorola Home Radio 
RCA Sound Equipment

1

By Sue Burnett
Your ABC Spedia this week 

fpoturoa a frock that’s oai r̂ ,to 
■am—and ooay to launder too! 
This oute puff sleeved dress but-
tons from neck to bem so she can 
dross quickly,’ has a anoa-y white 
yoke qt the top and a pert bow. 
what tot' could reslat such a 
pretty outfit.

PatUrn No. 8306 te designed 
for aises 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6 -years. 
Size 3. yards of 35 or .39-Inch; 
yoke, >* yard. ^

For this pattern, send 25 cento, 
in coins, your name address, otee 
(leidred. and the pattern number 
te Sue Burnett. Bvenlnff HarqM. 
1160 Ave. Amertew. New’Tork 

V.
r Ready now—the new Summer 
Fashion. 62 pages of style, color, 
fashjon' news tor every woman 
who sewa. Send twenty-flvr cents 
for your copy today.

- V '

By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Glva a lift to your kitchen* o r , 
brighten that of a new bride wtth'j 
a novel but extremely practical' 
dishcloth. The fan design Is pretty 
whether crocheted in white with 
golly colored edging or In s-vorto 
gated throod.

To obtain ooinplata erodieting 
tnatructions for th« Fan Dtehclotn 
(Pattarn No. 5591) send 15 cents 
to Coin, plus 1 cent postage, Your 
Noitie, Address and the Pattern 
Number to Anns Cabot, The Eve-
ning Herald,, 1160 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y.

./r

CA$y AT-THI-OOOI 9A|kINO, IAIN Ot tHINI

F O LL O W  T H E  T R E N D
k

TOka It from people who know... .peopM who are SOLD 
on tbe Modernized Maneheater Laundry, Here you can 
count on quaMty, fine workmanship. ,.i.here you'get tbsl 
"mllHon dollar” look fiit only n few cents.

> I

m  Mouuumi
WALTiR a  RAW 
9 r •  p jr i • t e r

M A N C H f  S i t  k

LAUNDRY
/ ? M A f > L f \ r  P H O N L  H - U 6

Charity, Building and Memorial Fund
o

Dilworth-ComeU:-.^Uey Post No. 102, Manchester, Conn.

AMERICAN LEGION
PRESEOTS 

3 GIFTS
1. Modem 4 Room 

House with Garag^e
Completely Furnished by Keith's

House 16 be built by Jarvis on 
Trebbe Estate

' A modern kitchen, big living room and two 
bedroomx. Even linens, rug-s find curtains 
included!

2. 1948 Mercury
(4 Door Sedan)

Furnished by Moriarty Bros.
' •v - * • ■  ̂ . '

Donations 50c each

Style of lIouDC To B« Built By Jnrvis
4 ** ■

3. Trip to New York
, For T̂ y o  ̂People.

All-Ekpenses Paid, Not To Exceed $200. -

3 for $1.00

:  TICKETS CAN BE SECURED AT
Keith Furniture Co., Armory Package, Stores Metlcr*Ss Park Hill Flower Shops DonnellyX 
Milikowskis the Florist, George's Service Station, Comer Soda Shop, .Army ^  Navy Club, 
Britisb«American Club, Moriarty Bros., Jarvis Realty, Bray's, Quinn's, City Cfb and all Le« 
gion members. In North Endt Tbe Soda Shop, Hunter's Gas Station,-John Ll jenney and 
Count’s Barber Ship.

House by Jarvia
Build with Jarvis for soenrity; con- 
sult Jarvte for your real eatata

Furniture by Keitliir'
Thr home ot many famous names 
ia furulturo, boddlag mM oppU-

Car by ]^Ioriarty Bros.
Super Gas Statloa. Open 84 houra 
u Soy. Uaoolu uad Mfremy DmI. 
er. SUcst Ohm OU Buniiira.

DRAWING SATURDAY,/DECEMBER 20,. 1947
LEGIO N  H O ME O N /LEO N ARD ST R EE T   ̂ '

. r * N



tyyoisTX M ANl'M ESriCR E V E N IN G  H E i^ L U . M ANCHESTER. CUNN.. M O N D AY, JU LY 2 8 ,19iY ■ [ M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R ALD , M ANCHESTER. CONN., M O ND AY, JU LY  28,194?' P A O K B E V k i i ,

iUmrlifBUr
Eontlttg i|rrat&

j£ *u < c
U KmMI tlM t 

KtMkMlir Conn. 
n o H A t rm oau N  

Pim. Tw^ .  Om *! MtMCtr

Bw*n a ^ tM  Cm ^  
In aM  aM ■ettMVB. SatorM at Um 

' tiaa at Mawrtiaatir. Osaa.. ta 
Oaca Mall Mattat.

CVMCIUmuN MATa
Taar «v Halt .................fia.au

itAa ay Man .•«.•••,,..f f*OU
. Bta Oy Mall ••,,,.•»*•• *f t.ou
Oapy '9 'Ut

ly, ay Oaitaaa .ft
kpaA faliaavaA. Oaa Taat ...
«aM of MMBm Par» -a .......... fllOO

cAuoa hla tanka kapt brekklnf 
down, or bacauaa ha hod daral* 
opad BO maana for eonquartaf tha 
Magtnot Lina.

Thla currant Idaa that aar »a 
aomaarhara In the comfortabje fu> 
ture la the faloa Maginot Una oa« Leading _______  ^
curitjr of our own day. only whaal L o n J ^ n  C lo th in g  M eP-i ia'and off fin?' ?;<b^'*'|5inad
you ran find paaca abroad In tha « .  o a  ar___ i waifht and had a “food lonf'raat"

. . . .  Oovamor Laway taken it aaay
In hla old homa town whUa Michu

world can you faal aaaurad that 
war la a dlatant poaatblUty. Today 
thare la no peace anywhere. Tha 
forlorn qucatlhn la not whan nr 
whathar war win break out, but 
when or whathar jpeicc will break 
out. I

MMMUSM Uf
TMB ASauCIATCO PRM8

The liirr----  Fraa» la aaaiaoiealy
aatitlaa la Um o m at rayabiieatiaa of 
ah aawa awaateaoa eroaitae ta it at 
aot atharwioa eroaitae m tai* aoaai 
ana alao tao looal aava puoiiancd bare. 

All rifOta of rtaobiicotiao ef •paetai 
aaroiQ. ato olao raaarroe.

itea eliool of N K. A fortiea

Paaiiaaora Haaraaentati»aa: The 
Joliaa Mathawt Special Aaancy—New 
Tar*, oniaafo. Oetralt ana Baetaa.

MBMaBlUl AlTDtT hOllCAO Of
CllK*UIJtT10K8.

Tha MaroM Pnatiof OompaBr. I^ .  
anaiMaa aa Soaaeiel raeponaipility for 
tyveamahiaai arrora appaanna la aO* 
aortMananU aea othar reeaitii matwr. 
la Tbo Moaeheatar .EtaoUit HtrolA

Monday, July 38

DtnReroop Aflsannee

Wa confooa to mlxad amoUona 
In tha raadbif of an artlclo In the 
*T7altad lUtaa Nawa," purporting 
to abow *^'hy U. S.-8ov1et War 
Xa Dlatant "

Tha artlela clalma to rapraoaflt 
•ad Intarprat tha viaata of our 
hwB aMUtary asparto. hnd It pro- 
•aeU thoaa vlawa aa botng aaoon> 
tially thla: that thare win be no 
war BOW baoAuoa nalthar aide la 
yat convlncad tbat It baa tha guid- 
od ailaMla waapoiu naeaaanry to 
win It

Both tha Dnltad lUtaa and Rua- 
•U, aeeordlag to tha vlawa at our 
adlltary oxparto, ora now angagad 
In a now armamant raoa. both am. 
ploytng Oarman adantlsta and fly-
ing homb oaparta fer tha purpoae, 
and naltbar win tharafora otart 
tha war untO It faala sura that It 
haa BMda inora progroba than the 
•thar. ^

U m hgly tafaronoa In this vlaw 
at oat awn mUttory aaparta la, of 
oonrae. that if wa happen to make 
OMOogh pcograaa In tha flying 
boaib f l ) ^  it win than ba logleal 
Her oa to start tha war.

But In any avant. oay our aa- 
ptrta. It arlU taka from 10 to 30 
yaan for althar of ua to ba able to 
laundi now war.

n a t  la the eomforting kind of 
Mswaanaa which, In our opinion, 
haa a graat deal to do with tha 
warld'a pfaaant ladUffranoa to tha 
paaMhlUty of war. Again and 
•gain wa art toM tbat war may be 
m  avantuaUty. but that paaoa 1a 
wafa tar flv* yaara, or fdr tan 
fsars, or for twenty years. On 
that aaanranoo, wa aria auppaead 
to ralaa, and aaaiima that »6 nat- 
tar wtmt tha diplomata and mill- 
tarlato may do now, It la all play- 
anting which naod not concam ua 
•arlouaiy.

Thla Is dangarous bunkum, dan- 
'' l̂^roualy obUvtouS to praatnt raal- 
iRig aad praaant pnaalWlltlaa

AlMom aoeurato way to da- 
‘ aerlbe ihg poaalbIMtIaa of war and 

poaea la 6i say that war baa al-
ready hagun. apd tbat the .only 
guastlon la that M whathar It abaU 
ha halted.

It haa hagun in China, it haa ba- 
gun In Fraacb Indo-Chlna, It hiu 
hagun in Oraaca. And In tha light- 
Ibg golBg on In thaaa placoaltba 
fact tbat nalther aida pnaaeaeiS 
atom bomba or tbo latast thing In 
guidad iBlaallaa baa don* nothing 
to dtacouraga althar aide from 
•ghtlng. ' ,

Nor la such, actual military 
flghtlng tha only way in which 
BOW war haa been begun. It ^waa. 
aetu.Blly started when, even before 
tha last war was over, both the | 
Vnltod States and Russia began 
looking for and' taking poaiUons; 
and baaea of SignlAcance and value 
pradaely bocauae they ware fitted 
flar a third W'ar.

the new war is also in Sxtst- 
ahca in tha present dunalon of the 
world Into two rigid political and 
•eonomic spbarck

Tha question la not. then,
. arbatber war la going to come, biit 
arhather'a war already in progreM 
aaa ba haJtad before it becomes 
aiora vlolaat and -universal. Can 
ana hasp tba praaant situation, 
artth ao many dangeioua cbancea 
t t  praaMst fluting sKpabding juid 
hmlvlag othara, ^ th  ‘ ao many 

, Bangirnua ohaaoaa' of new figbt- 
Ihf, from baoomtng ararae? Can 

; am Buhatttute for thla proaent dan- 
aituaUoD a world under- 

funding which will diminish tbsae 
angora of war?
Any piatanao that wa can kaap 

^'flMfttag tha tUa adgaa of war for 
fan daeadh Ignoraa laalittaa. 

Bittar, tar that matter, nav-
Itondod war. Ha intended to 
and bhistor hla way to arhat 

aaaatofL And wa had plenty of 
aShtary oaparta of our own 

iif ta  to|f us that Hitler couldn’t 
|Ra to war, beoauaa' ba"hadn’t de- 

I Ma oil suppUgs. . .or ba-

B a n k  D irecto r 
D ies in  Sleep

N e w s  T i d b i t s
C a llrd 'P ro n  (/P) Wiraa

I
Former N e w rive flaharman who 

marooned t t  daya on CUpperton

chant 89 Yearn Old

Raady T o  la lu r it t

Juat the other day we were 
reading an article by Arnold To3m- 
bee, tba hlstoiian-philoaopher an- 
ttaualaam of the moment. In whicb 
be concluded his survey of tba 
near bopeleaaneas of man in bis 
present plight with the comforting 
obeervatlon tbat parbapa soma 
mambera of tba insect world, more 
placidly, and reasonably incUnad 
than wa, would taka over tha 
world and eatabllsh the newest In 
the world's long cycle of civlltsa- 
Uons.

Since that Umt  ̂ we have been 
giving conilderable thought, some 
purely idle, aome stimulated by 
tba trend of aventM, to tha ques-
tion of just which brand of Insccta 
might be preparing to take over.

The day after wa read Toynbee's 
article, for Instance, a swarm hf 
honey boea panatratad to our at-
tic and thraatenad to install tbem- 
salvea thare. "Ah, Toynbaee!'' said 
the family w it They didn't pro-
duce M y honey before they ware 
expelled by a stUl domtount rep- 
reaentatlva of the humM race, but 
they did leave food for thought

Now we notice that tha eoclu 
roachea are In procaoa of Invading 
the South End of Hartford, follow-
ing the tactics Churchill always 
racommandad for the conquest of 
Europe. They are warriora of 
mlxad cbaractaristleo. axcallent at 
aalsing lines of communleafion, 
and thwarting traffic, Imt prone 
to sleeping near bear, which can 
well ba thair undoing.

Nawa of a much more formid-
able threat comas from the Na- 
Uonal Oaographle Sodsty, which 
ravaala that African snails are as- 
tabUahlng thMr own trusteeship, 
adtheut evth a poUta gesture to-
ward the United Natlona, over 
■oine of the Pacific Islands wa 
took away from JapM. I

These AfrlcM analls geem to 
have conaidcrable equipment to-
ward future mastery. They are 
world travelers. Their slx-lnch 
length la well annored In a shell 
which they may seal completely 
against axtarnal attack. They are 
bl-oaxual, which maana they c m  
produce themselves at will and In 
teaming numbarn. They have m  
apparatus which paves their own 
roads M they ga The AfrtcM 
snail Is capable of roNaclng all iU 
own vulMrabla parta, like ayes 

tooth. Ono nail c m  sat a 
whole head of lettuce at one meal, 
arbich means that tha same ter-
rain aannot hope to support both 
snails and humans. And. In order 
to taka can of tbat Uttla detaU, 
tha onaila have dovtloped a talent 
for carrying mM-deotroylng dla- 
oaaaa with them as they travel 
and Invade.

And, perhapa olgnlflcMtly, these 
analls wan a farawaU present to 
ua from tha Japanaaa. BtUl more 
aignlflcMUy, tha AfriCM analls 
never fight among thamaalvas. 
Thair snallla paea? Slow, but aura.

(Mva up?

New London. July ' 38.—<Jh— 
WllUam T. May, 89. of 217 Broad 
Btreat, former leading clothing 
merchant, bank director and 
prominent Catholic laymM, dled̂  
in hla sleep at 13;4S o'clock this 
morning at the Mitchell Taolatlon 
horaltal.

80 yaara, Mr. May was a 
partner In the men's and boys' 
clothing firm of Darker A May In 
State street, which was dianolved 
In.-1939.

He served aa director of the for-
mer Itorinera Ksvlngs bank and 
at the tune of his dMth. was a di-
rector at the Savings BMk of 
New Londdn.

A former trustee of St. Mary’s 
Star of the Sell church, he was a- 
past president of-the Holy Name 
society and w m  long active in the 
affairs of’the Knights of Columbus 
and the Ancient Order of Mlber- 
nlana. He was at one time su-
preme director of the K. of C. Md 
was also a past state president of 
the HlbernlM order.

Served as AldermM -
He served as an alderman un-

der the late Mavor James P. John-
ston from 1894 to 1897 Md was 
water Md aewar commissioner 
during that period. A tnistea of 
tha ConnectIcUi School for ^ y a  
at Meriden, he wee alao a member 
of the Advisory board of the Dlo- 
ceaan Bureau cf Social Service.

Mr. May’s wife was the late 
Catherine Brown May. Ha leaves 
three sons, William T. May. Jr., of 
New York, hnd Walter D.,' and 
Harry M. May of thla city, and a 
daughter, Annr E. May, alao of 
thla "city.

Arrow Wounds • 
Norwalk Woman

Norwalk. July 38— hto 
bcon mMy ganrratlona alncc the 
peaceful burghea at tbig Mpimu- 
nity have been eiidangeiM by the 
arrowB of unfrlandly fndlMS.

But yeaterday Mrs. Carmella 
Meaaina, enjoying the cool ehade 
of her verMda on a hot but peace-
ful afternoon,^ w m  atruck Md 
allghtly wounded In the right 
ahoulder by m  arrow.

Aftar aha had been treated by 
her family phyilclM. ahe com-
plained to police and Sergt. John 
Toothlll, aaslgntd to Inveatigate, 
took into ciMtcdy an 11-year old 
boy Who, ha aaic, LdmlttM ahool- 
Ing arrows In the vicinity of the 
Messina home, Md who w m  turned 
over to juvenile authorities.

Toothlll said the arrow which 
wounded Mrs. Messina traveled 
ISO feet.

■ ------------------------ !______________________

gon RepubllcM leader saya ha ta 
state's aacond chetee, aftar Senator
VMdenberg...............Miasionary
schooner, Morntog Star VL leavM 
Boston with cargo of BlMea for tha 
Marshall Md Caroline UlMds. . <. 
New York burglara carry 300 
pound safe three miles Md get $8 
In pMnles.

Itestdanta of Pon Walton, r\m„ 
pome to aid of Margaret Poland,
British war bijde being held for 
shooting of her husbMd. . . .  Amos 
Turpin, Liberty, KJ,, offers aevM 
of hla nine children for adoption.. .  
hredertek A. Smith, window c Is m - 
er, arrastad In Oullford. Eng-
land, for murder of two children.. .  
Copenhagen attaet car eompMy 
laauea life poaa to baby born on 
c.ie of iU cars. . . . Daily Mirror 
In London urges Prims Minister 
AtUee to reslgi^ charging ha haa 
failed to cope with Britain’s 
economic problems.

Moslem Brotherhood leader In 
Cairo pratssta to Itolcb over "at-
tack'' on Indonesia. . .Moscow radio 
Mya Yugoslavia bos rajectod UN 
BaUcM commission raquaat to in-
vaatlgats Inside Yugoslavia..........
Saerhtary .Marshall to be gIVM 1947 
Freedom House award for hie 
"Marahall plan" . . . Chlang Kal- 
•hek a t t a c k s  m i s l e a d in g  

*foni AmaricM 'newamen 
In China. . , , Union labor will be 
a stronger factor la the 1948 elec-
tion UiM ever Mfore, Mya Philip 
Murray.

Ubrary of Congress braces It- 
relf for nlah of vtsltors to see new 
Unooln papers, .Navy Chief Sig- 
nalmM Harold Hlrahberg, who la 
Btondlng court martial on charges 

working with Japs against hU 
fellow priaonera. w m  decorated 
Friday by tha Army for hie part 
In the defense of Corregldor., . .  
What remains of sugar rationing 
profiam' may ba ended in a few 
daya because of lack of funds.., 
RAF Lincoln Bomber squadron on 
goodwill tour of this country left 
Newfoundland at 19 o’clock thla 
morning with WMhIngton their 
goal. . . .  Army Air Fo ix m orders 
at Jet flghten for 82.900.000 to 
equip the air arm of Nations] 
Ouard.

Large Attendance 
At Children's Show

1.200 Arrested 
In«Albanian Plot

Athena, July 38~(>p)—Advices 
frum lOMnina, in northern Greece, 
reported today that the AlbMian 
government had squelched a plot 
apparently aimed at Col. Enver 
Hoxha, Communist premier of Al- 
bMla, and had arrested approxi-
mately 1,200 memben of the 
arm^ forcoo.

The border advices, which were 
sketchy. Mid a member of the Al-
bMian Parliament named Redo- 
vtakika. an undci ground resistance 
leader during the war, was a leader 
of -the alleged piol.

Open Forum
, Wants Vet Housing 

To the Editor:
1 would like to submit for pub-

lication tha following;
I attended the apeclal town

Outing of Legion, 
Almost Tragedy

Cincinnati, July 38 — (gh -  An 
American Legion poat outing al-
most ended In tragedy last night 
for aome 200 persona when light-
ning struck a tree Md sent it 
crashing through the roof and floor 
of a crowded dance pavilion. Only 
alx persona, all,Cincinnatians, were 
Injured.

Phyalciana at Good SamaritM 
hospital said nine-year-old Robert 
Donctlllo, who received a fracture 
of the right leg when he w m pinned 
under falling timbers, and hla 
mother, Mrs. Rose Donatillo, 34, 
rib fractures and cuts on the face 
and head, were admitted.

A dMce WM In progress when a 
sudden thunderstorm began Md 
rain blew In the eastern end of the 
structure.

Shortly after the crowd jammed 
Into the western end to keep dry, 
a tree, nearly five-feet In diameter, 
came through the roof at the op-
posite end. Walter Julien, dis-
patcher for the Hamilton county 
police, said the Injured were stMd- 
Ing at the outer cidge of the crowd.

Re8tuuraiit Badly 
Damaged by Fire

New Britain. July 28—(gV-i<llv- 
Ing firemen a three-hour battle, fire 
early today badly damaged a res-

i..t i f  I -----  taurant located In Jhe center of
m J c‘ty'e Inislneaa district. Lose,

The doll show Friday afternoon 
at the Robertson Perk playground 
was a great -in cess with about 
79 children parliclpatlng and over 
190 dolls. They paraded around thai atclv 
playground area with their dolls Jin the 
and doll carriages.

The judges were; Mrs. Rose 
Phlllipe of Grafton, Penn., and 
Mre. 3far>’ hicGou an and Mrs.
Lqretta Wagner both of Pittsburgb.
Penn.

Marilyn Scabchuk of 6 Mlnta 
Court exhibited the most outstand-
ing doUa. Marilyn had a decorated 
doU carriage which contained 
dolla from Germepy, China, Mexico.
Italy, Svntzerland, Russia, arid 
England. The English doll rep- 
resented Queen Elizabeth.

Johnnie HftUon of 23H Apal 
Place won hla prize for having tha 
funniest doll. culled , "Uncle 
Wiggly", which resembled "Buga 
Bunny." “

The little girl who won a prize 
for the prettiest doll left the play-
ground before the judges could 
find out her name. It w m  a large 
taby doll dressed in blue dotted 
SwlM Md bonnet. All the children 
in the pabade lecclved lollypops.

Many spectators were, present 
to see the doll show Md the dis-
play of craft work that the child-
ren have been making. ’

E x it in g  Third CUM

Beverly Hills, CaUf., July 28 —
(P>—The James Roosevelts are ex-
pecting their third child In Febru-
ary. Roosevelt, eMeat son of the 
lata president, gave out the news.
He and the fonper Romelle 
Schneider have two sons, James 
21 months, M'I Michael Anthony!
8 months.

heard Mr. LaBelle explain hla plan 
for permanent veterans' rental In 
Manchester. 1 want to say that I 
thought It was a very good plM. 
It seemed logical Md sound to me, 
Md I think It could be worked out. 
Certainly It could If the people of 
MMchester wted for It. It seems 
to me that It would fill a very 
great need which exists at the 
pretent. We are taking care Of the 
moat urgent caaea amongst the 
veterans In Vothaven. but there! 
must be iiianv other cases'

the restaurant owners estimate, is 
in excess of 320.000. Flames Md 
smoke drove 40 tenants f.'om thetr 
living quarters above the scene of 
the blaze, the Hollywood restau-
rant at 4g Church .street.

George Poatoa, 33, co-owner of 
the resaurant, said greMe on a 
stove Ignited, setting the kitchen 
afire. Trying to extinguish the 
blaze, PostoB w m  slightly burned 
on the hMds, arms and face.

A general alarm was sounded at 
,2:37 a.m. Most of the damage w m  

among marriei, and to-he-marrled I confined to the restaurant kitchen, 
valernns, perhapet not so immedi- which w m  wrecked completelv.

urgent, but very necessary I »  , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
near future. ' ,

I  cite one Instance,. I know of TT lieV IIIM ia tia il T^I'SS il 
a j-oiing veteran juat graduated *  I l L m i a o l U I l  ■ I c i l l l
from college, and working In a 
local plant, who wants to marry 
a girl living In a distant city. He 
doesn’t , know whether or not he 
will want to reiualh permanently 
In so does not WMt to
buy a home a* present In Man- 
cheator. He baa found there* la 
nothing available to rent. So what 
happens! He must either give 
up Immediate plans for marriage 
or bring hU bride to live with hla 
parents. Neither la dealrabla. nor 
wlae. Did we Mk our boya to fight 
across the water for this sort of 
life to coma back to? After the 
last war, we let them sail apples 
on the street, camera, now. we 
have no room

U rges Sch o o ls 
F a ce  P roblem

Admiral' Sees Much o f 
Deficiency Due to 
Early Education

New London. July 38—<e>—Tha 
problem of survival of the nation 
bolls down to a question of'even- 
tual iotalltarlMiam or beginning 
now to aasuma the rasponaUMIIty 
of preaerving our way of Ufa for 
our chlldzen, said Rear Admiral 
Jamaa Fife, Jr„ apeaking at-tha 
annual dinner meatlna of COnnec- 
Ucut Editorial duoclaUon at 
NoMk Saturday evening. "Much 
of our deflsiency In national 
strength Md character goes bai^ 
to our Mrly education at homa Md 
In our schools. Much of it c m  be 
attributed to the fact that we have 
not flven enough attention to what 
goes on within our educational 
structure. Right now wa are fac-
ing eMt and our eyes are being 
opened to what really conatltutea 
tha objective of the Communist 
system. Our. educational aet-up 
cannot be considered anything 
other thM derelict If it fails to 
engender a sense of responalhlllty 
on the part of each m u  every citi-
zen toward the protection of the 
prtvilegM he now enjoys.”

•'No College Breeding Place"
Dr. Albert N. Jorgensen, preai- 

dent of the University of Connecti-
cut declared: "No college today la 
a breeding place for Communism.

There Is a difference between 
teaching Communism Md teach-
ing about Communism. It should 
bo the purpoae of the college to 
find the uncomnon mM Md Instill 
Into him leadership. Ihich sub-
marine coeta 19 mlUlen dollars. Let 
ua build submarines, but let us 
taka the eum one would coet and 
devote It to getting top-notch 
teaching, towards which It would 
go a long ways."

“ It la moat ImportMt that edu-
cation should develop a capacity to 
put the latest Idea In Its place," 
said Dr. Rosemary Park. prMident 
of Connecticut College for Womeh.

Besides awards to weekUea,>of 
Connecticut for superior qualities 
there WM a brief, illustrated talk 
by Clarence Daniel Batchelor, 
cartooniat of too New York Dally 
News.

Awards Announced
Max Farber of The Hartford 

Times group of Judges, who alao 
Included Editor C. C. Hemenway, 
Josapk P. WaylMd Md Joseph L  
Woods, announced the awat^ In 
the competition for Connecticut 
weekly newspaper superiority m  
follows:

General excellence—First, Dar-
ien Review; second, Westport Town 
Crier; third Fairfield News.

Mechanical excellence — first, 
Westport Town Crier; second. Fair- 
field Newa; third. Darien Review.

Community service—first. Fair- 
field News: second. Westport Her-
ald; third, Westpert Town Crier.

Best editorial—first. Westport 
Town Crier; second, Fairfield 
News; third, Newtown Bee.

Beat humM Interest story—first 
Westport Herald; second, Westport 
Town Crier; third. Em I Hampton 
News.

Beat feature atci^ -First. West- 
port Herald; second, Lakeville 
Journal; third, Newton Bee.

Moat interesting picture—first 
and second, Westport Herald; 
third, WMtpott "Town Crier.

Children Damage 
Military Vehicles

PortlMd. Me., July —<iPi—Five 
children aged eight to 14 years 
were scheduled ter appiearance be-
fore juvenile officers today after. 
Army authorities reported, they 
entered an armoiy and damaged 12 
military vehicles by driving them 
like "dodgem" cars In m  amuse-
ment park.

Col. Elliott C. Goodwin, U. S. 
property and dlshurslng officer for 
Maine, said ihit four jeeps were 
put out of commission and eight 
other vehicles damaged at the Stev- 
ens-atreet armory. He eatimated 
damage at fl.Sro.

Colonel Goodwin said that the 
Army would repaU' the vehicles 
but that the elate—or the child-
ren’s parents—must pay for the 
damage.

Police said tl.c youngsters en-
tered the armory through a window 
and apparentK’ wheeled around the 
vehicles, . all National Guard

On Four-Dav Week
Thomaston, July 28— J»)—’The 

Plume and Atwodd Manufacturing 
company’s ThomMton piqnt Is on 
a four-day, 82-hour work week to-
day.
,In announcing the schedule, Com-

pany Vico President Arthur D. 
Woodw'ard said yesterday It was 
dictated by "a temporary recession 
of buslness.'M

Woodward said that while no re-
duction of the compMy’s 390 work-
ers WM planned, return to a 40- 
hpur week “will depend entirely 
upon' the number of orders re-

P olic^  G >urt
Merild D. \ ChsMberlaln Md 

Emma L. Olbnaa, both charged 
with adultery, hoc their cases con-
tinued until Wednesday under a 
bond of 83,000 this morning In 
Town court 3 hay ware arrested 
early Saturday morning at Mrk. 
OlbrlM'a home at 192 Charter Oak 
street by Patrolman Theodore 
FalrbMks, acccrepented by Patrol-
man David Kenton, Md StMley 
Olbriaa, husband of Mrs. Olbriaa, 
who made a complaint to the po« 
lice which brought about the ar-
rests.

Ernest R. O. Benauf of 27 
Windsor Avenue, Rockville, w m 
found guilty this morning by 
Judge tajrmond R. Bowers of drlv-- 
Ing under the influence of alcohol 
Mr. Benauf w m represented by 
Attorney Bematd AckermM of 
Rockville. Re was arrested at 1:49 
Sunday morning by PatroImM 
George McCaujhey after he had 
driven through a red light at the 
intersection of Main street Md 
Middle turnpike. When he w m 
stopped the odor of alcohol and 
the fact .that l.e atag'gered were 
noticed by Patrolman McCaughey, 
who brought the man to the police 
station. At thel-tation he w m given 
a sobriety .test by Patrolmith Don-
ald Freer, on dut, at the station, 
and failed to pass It. PatroImM 
Walter J. Pyka, In the cruiser 
with McCaughei alco testified that 
he WM of the r.plnion that Benauf 
WM uhflt to drive. Testimony w m 
presented that Benauf had had but 
two glasses of beet. Ha waa found 
guilty and flnel $109.

Peter S. TerliUowskI of 146 Jef-
ferson street, Hartford, pleaded 
gulltil to violation of the rulaa of 
the read. He w m arrested at 2 a. 
m., Saturday by PatroImM Mc- 
Caughey who observed Terllkow- 
skl dtliing to the left of the dum-
my cop- at the Center. He w m 
fined 310.

Wilfred Ritchie of 79 Unden 
street pleaded guilty to the charge 
of driving under the influence of 
alcohol Md wM fined $109. He 
WM arrested at a result of m  ac- 
'cident on Highland street Satur-
day afternoon at 4:45 when he 
struck Mother car on the wrong 
Bide of the aoad. He w m arrMted 
by PatroImM Walter Casaells who 
tnvesUgated the accident

The CMe of driving tinder the 
Influence of alcohol against Robert 
O. Bell WM continued until Au-
gust 18 on requMt of Attorney 
Harold W. Garrity who Injured hla 
foot Md will not be able to appear 
In court.

As a result of m  accident on 
West Center street at 1:10 Sunday 
morning Matthew S. Planks of 
Weatfield, Mm s ., Md Sheldon L. 
Rafus of 860 Main street, ElMt 
Hartford were presented Ip court 
this mbhtihg on the charge of vlo-

D ou bts M en 
F ire  V ictim s

South W indior Fftriner 
Doe* Not BeUeve Pair 
In Burned Bum
South Windsor, July IS—on—J. 

B. Shepard, Jr., aalu today ha 
doubted two employes on hla Grif-
fin road farm perlshad In tha |30,- 
000 barn flra hare early Sunday 
morning.

Oha of tha two mM who were 
seen headed towards the barn sbort- 
Ijf before tt burned to the ground 
WM reported to have nppanred 
from the woods thla mornmg. Po-
lice Mid (he two men who ap-
parently have no famUlas, are 
tranoient ‘ laborers, Md their 
names were not dtscloaod.

MeMwhUe, men from the state 
fire marshal’a Offlca under dlrse- 
tlon of. Capt. Rosa V. Urquhart 
were planning to comb tha aahes 
Md debris today for svldMca.

Discovered By State PoUoasaaa
Tha blasa w m first dlacovared 

by State PolicemM William W. 
Braithwaite of the Hartford bar-
racks, w ho WM off duty at tha time 
but happened to be driving by. He 
notified the barracks Md in turn 
the Broad Brook and South Wind-
sor fire departments were sum-
moned.

Fire consumed a barn full of hay 
Md farm equipment Md damaged 
several nearby sheds and a board-
ing house. Police aroused tha 14 
occupMta of the boarding h o ^  
and routed them from the ouUAig 
aa flames licked dMgeroualy near. 
Fire damaged the eMt side of the 
house and destroyed a section of 
the roof which w’m  being repaired 
today.

The firemen were aided in their 
fight by farmers who carried water 
to the scene in sprayer tMka and 
other conveyMcea. South Wind-
sor’s Fire Chief George Enes cred-
ited this action for Mvlng the 
nearby hulldinga

SUldarCk
PreneriptioR Phsns&cjr 

901 Main St. TcL 8S21

street Commissloaer Dies

Norwich, July 28—(JP>—Street 
Commissioner Edward C. Gleason, 
64, vice president at tha Associa-
tion at Oonnactlcut Straat'Md 
Highway Officlala, died yMtarday 
after suffering a cerebral hemor-
rhage. Ha leaves-his widow Md 
two sons.

n  U AWAPE ?

rge
the

Both pleaded not guilty. Judge 
Bowera found PlMca not guilty, 
and Kafua guilty and Imposed ' a 
fine of 321.
' The investigation of tha acci-
dent WM made by Patrolman Win-
field Martin who. said that Planes 
had stopped in the middle of the. 
road to get directions from M- 
other car which he w m following. 
When he stopped he w’m  struck in 
the rear by the car driven by 
Rafus. Pianca stated to the court 
that he had juat come to  a stop 
when he w m struck. Rafua stated 
that he did not see the other'car 
In time to stop and that there w m  
a car coming from the other direc-
tion which he would have hit head 
on had he pulled to the left.

Conrad 8. Kowalski, of South 
Coventry who w m brought to court 
on a charge of non-aupport, re-
quested a continuance his case. 
Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
stated that a continuMce w m  
agreeable to him Md Judge Bow-
ers set the date for the trial for 
Friday, August 1.

There are atone idols on Easter 
Island In the Pacific tbat weigh 
90 to 60 tons each.

IN  AFRICA. "fVCNM lVt 
ORUM-eCAn»5 RELAf^ 
MC89AMB OifKR 
OREAr OlVtANC " 
THROUGH THE 

JUNGLE.

A pteaaage to ear owaera at 
Chester the CBAITSBIAN
AUTO BODY SHOP . . . •‘keep 
your ear servtag wall by keaplag 
It well aervleed." Wa have a plaa 
deaignefl to keep Maacikaetcr ears 
oa the road; to prolaag the Bto ef 
yonr ear . . . coase to as tar ex-
pert body work. Baa oar advL 
every Moaday la thla paper.

AUTO HDOV
T T PJ'. -4 Nkk > ■ Al

PMONt ►•B rw,
MANCMtiTfH ] - 14b S pH’

equipment stored for summer' 
training at C.inip Edwards. Maas. | 

Although fonderiUicadllghU Md 
bumpers were siraAed in collls- ' 
Ions, none of the young drivers' 
were hurl ‘

’Thousands Driven to. Beaohea

Loe Angelea, July 28.— 
Maximum temperatures In south-
ern CaUfomla rMging from 93 to 
106 drove tbouaMda to the beach-
es yesterday to esesM a continu-
ing heat wave. A t Burbank, juat 
north of HoUywood. tba high 
point of 106 WM recorded. Tm  
Los Angeles miulmum w m  99. 
Riverside, Santa Barbara, flan 
Gabriel Md Santa Ana recorded 
maxlmuma of 100 and over.

, To Ketura to Moocow Soon

for them. ......
I know MMohester has done | celved.' 

pretty well in establishing Vet-' The company 
haven, but I'think we could do a brass products.
Iqf. better. Instead of. at this time, i ------------
thinking of spending thousands of 
dollars for developtog a Keney 
Park In MMCheater, let's do more 
along practical lines to make our 
veterans welcome home!

Very atncarely yours,
Mother of a Veteran.

manufactures

Profit Shown lor Half Year

New York. July 28— Yale 
A Town# Manufacturing Co. re-
ported for the t.rst half of 1947 
net profit o f '81.228,880, or S2.9I a 
share, against a loe.s of 'S718.60 I 
In tha correspondiha .period iMt
VOM. ■ ■ W  ■

Dog CauHes Multiple Crash

Guilford, July 28—i/Pi—The [leak ’ 
hour for traffic streaming hom.e ! 
from Long laUnd sound beaches i 
WM the time a dog picked to trot 
across State IlighwkV.No. 80 here 
list evening. Hi made It okay, but | 
tha car that elnwcu down for him ' 
was hit from the rear by another. 
Then bump, bump, bump, three 
more cars wsre involved in rear- | 
end eolllsions. Walter Plctrusksi I 
•J8 ,ol New Haitn, riding in the ‘ 
fifth car invoU d. suffered a cut; 
on the head ihat required treat-
ment at sr ^>w Haven hospital. | 

0̂ ■

Tokyo, July 28—cPi—Informed 
sources said tcvlay LleuL Gen. 
Kuzma Derevyanko,.'Soviet rep-
resentative on the Allied council 
for Japan, would return' to M̂ os- 
cow soon. The Russian mission 
here would My only that a letter 
had been _aeni to the council aec- 
retarlat Md thkt M y announce-
ment would have to coma from 
that source. The secretariat amid 
no letter had }  at bean received.
— -------------------------- 1_________

|!
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Automatic 
HOT WATER 

HEATERS
20 - 30 - 40 - 50 GaHons 

Gas Electric — Oil — Bottle Gas 
Guaranteed Tanks ‘ .

ATS Supply Co.
33 Oak Street TeL 2-9000

REYNOLDS 
DRIVING SCHOOL
Private Driving Instrurtiona 

Prom Your Homa 
TEL. EAS’T'H.ARTFORO 8-6806

Ths

Dews^'-^schmon
Co.

. o n i i . iK T

I’ RKSt’K i r n o N S  F1M.BD 
NEW  KKAMI>:;8 

LE N S  m r i . i r A T K D  
R K PA IK S  MAOB

Thomas A. 
Murdock

Carpenter and Builder 

Architectural Sendee

Tel. 5722

Cambridge ' 
Secretarial 

School
125 Tromball Strwt 

Hartford TcL 6-0725

Open for Regtatrathm 
Auffost 1

MANCHESTEE — 4-Boooa Sto-
gie, aB aMdeni eeavealeeeea, S' 
additloaal roooM ta baoaiaMt. 
lot approximately 60 a 126. 
Sala Prica 86,950.

ANDOVBB — VACANT ~  4- 
Roon Hooae  ̂ neoatly pototod. 
Nectrlelty aad nmolog wator. 
Lot 879 X 178. Sola Prioa «2J86.

CHOICE BUnjMNO lOTB to 
variooa aeetfoaa of Maanfcaator, 
Tolland, Coventry, nad Bbltaa. 
Sale Prieea |500 aad op. Tanas 
Airaaged.

U8TINOS WANTED

Aom noN AL Lum Noa 
AT OUR OFYICE

ALLEN REALTY CO.
aiEALTnas 

180 CENTER STECEI 
TELEPHONE 8166 

* AO Uaaa at laaafaacag, 
laeladbig LIta. 

Mortgages Airaaged

S A D D LE  HORSE

E A T S  U P  O W N E R ’S
INCOM E CHECKS
. . " I  kava to pay fifty baeka a 
nmatk nasrely ta beard that 
darned horaa at mine •  and I  
haven’t riddon hfan otaea laat 
Oetoberr* oaM a Maaeheatar 
oaa reoeatli’i thaa added, 
"Somatlmoa I  wooder If ha^ 
worth bis keapw dost how nraeli 

of tha Rattia-

yoor oompsay 
advertiaea 
eonld I gat for 
S86anMath?" 
AjBd whoa I 
toM hlni, bo
mmlodad. 
'Thoro jro
aro. Why that 

sag la oatlag nw right aot of
M  fdd ago laeonie!"

Admittedly 4Ma la aa amwwl 
incMeat Moat of oa aran*t fsed- 
tng opts to a real horaa.,, Bnt, 
oftaa wa do havo aama klad of 
*Wack Baonty" la tba atobto- 
aome pet extravagaaea — that 
Is eatiag np men doltars thaa
wa e»ro to admIL• "

Today. niMv paopla an  ta- 
axamlBlag thrtr apradfaig with 
a view to getting moia toattag 
onttafPetlon oat m thair menay. 
Perhaps yoa, also, prefer to 
build a oocnra fotaro for year- 
aeUl throogb a Rattretnaat fa- 
oonw Plaa. rsthor than eoatinna 
to pamper •  telto "Blaek Bean- 
ty."

Stop, one la to .lad ont bow 
a Phoealx 3fatnal Retirenwat 
piM .wlll work for yoo. dost 
read for your copy of "How To 
Get a Gnaranteed laeomo for 
Life." IPs fne — aad without 
obUgaHoe.

^  •!'
s r . i

a
^IdoH

iCMAap 1
aiy>an&r

Phoaolx Matnal Uta 
Compaay

318 MAIN .(TKEBT^ 
31AM IlhS’lER ( I >814 

TELEPHONE 42lfi

X

*Bulleiin No, 3

JULY

NEWI Room Sise Rugs NEWt Floor Lampa'
893.00 9x12 Velvet Loop; Cedar.................. ................... dSJt
393.00 (3) 9x12 Velvet Loop; RuoMt............'...................88.00
8131 JO 9x13 Velvet Twist: Rooawood (saamod)............. SI JO
$67.80 9x12 Velvet; Leaf Scroll; rust.  ...........................47J6
398.40 9x12 Axminster; Black VlctoriM floral.................67JO
$122.88 9x13.10 Axminster; Marble cake, lima greM........ 62J0
$87.80 9x13 Axminster; beige and tM  leaf...................... d7J6
8304.00 9x12 Carved Wilton; two-tone beige....................186JO
8216.43 9x12.9 Carvad Wilton; two-tona balga.................148J0
8118.00 0x13 HMd Rooked Cotton Squares......................8S.0O
$42.00 9x12 HMd Loomed Rag; Hlt-or-Miaa Reds............IS.06
$48.75 0x13 HMd Loomed Rag; Hlt-or-Mias muIUcolora.. 86J6
898.10 6x19 (2) Axmlnstors; tona-on-tono leaf, rosewood. 42J6
8127.78 talO.8 Valret'Loop Shag; champagne betge........ 68.78
$31.00 8x10 HMd Loomed Rag; Hlt-or-Mtss light blue.. . .  21 JO
384.10 0x8 Carved Wilton; twachwood leaf scroUs............6SJ0
2109.38 9x9 Carved Wilton; Two-tone mint greM........ 83.00
873.38 0x9 Axminster; Beige leaf scroll.......................... 88J0

824.80 48) 8-Way Bridge Lamp# (nflacter typa) In breau
finish; rayon ahadas...............................................  12J8

839J0 8-Way Junior Lamp, hroam finish, rayon shade.... 12J8
829.80 ( 2) Torchiaroa with 8-woy feature; broaao flalah... 12.18
827.80 S-Way Junior Lamp, bronaa ptotod, rayon ohado... 16.78
838.80 (3) S-Way Junior Rofloctora, bronm platod.......... 24J6
836J0 3-Way Chalnlda height, mahogany beat, allk shade, 26.7g 
816:80 (8) 3-Way M ^la Junior Refloctora, print ahedea. 6.78

NEWI BedPiOows
•eeeoasaeeaeeeeff.
ao^oseaaaaaaeaea

NEfFI Chaise Longues
16J8

cre-
830.00 Roll Arm; pillow seat Md back; rose cretonna
855.00 Roll Arm; Tufted seat Md back; slate blue 

tonne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k . . . 26.80
108.00 Chair Md Ottoman; tufted SMt Md back; turquoloa 

figured—stripe cretonne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86JO
809.00 Lawson styla; tufted seat Md back; grsM floral 

striped cretonne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20*80
800.90 (8) Roll Arm style; gold or roae cretonnM............29.80
800.00 Lawson styla; tufted seat and back; blue cretonne, 89J0
808.00 (2) Roll Arm style; plain blue with gold prlnL or

|dain burgundy with beige print..............................
$08.00 Ron Arm style; tufted back, cuohlon aeat; plain 

green with qullt^ beige chintz.................................
879.00 Lawson style; tufted back, cushion seat; roao floral 

atilpo
8Y7.00 Extra deeply tufted model; tufted back, cushion 

aeat; turquoise chintz ............................................
876.00 Roll Arm style; cushion aasL tufted back; gold

chintz ...
873.30 (3) Roll Arm Chairs Md Ottomans; tufted backs, 

cushion ocata; gold or rose cretonnes............. .........
8316 00 Lawson styb In rose Md beige striped Mtin; rose

fringe valMoe ............................ ........................... 288.00

$13.78 (6) 100% Down POlmfs, each 
813.00 (2) 100% Down pillows, each
80.80 (10) Waterfowl Faathar pitlows, each........
810J8 (0) 40% Down, 00% Duck foathar plUowa. each.; ;  "7.78
84.80 (2) 80% Ooooe, 80% reathar fibre pUlowa. each.. . .  8.71 
810.38 (10) 30*  ̂Down, 70% Oo o m faathar i^ows. each..
88-40 (6) 7076 Duck down. 30% Duck faathar pUlowa, each. .0J8 
$3.70 (4) 100% Crushed OUclun faathar pUlowa, each. .„ . 2.18 
88.08 (8) 10% Down. 60% Waterfowl feather plUowE

each
13.10 (1) 80% Mch Duck Md ChlckM feather pQlOws... 
84.80 ( 1 ) 100% Kapok (BUk Floaa).»aaaa#04 l•0••0••0

86 JO 

80 JO

40 JO

NEW I . Hand Hixdced Rugg
820.28 8x8 Wool Md Rayon; 3 each ton. black Md rad.
832J0 4x6 Wool Md Rayon; 1 each tM, rod. blue.......
840.50 4x6 All Wool; 3 blue, 1 olive...............

0.0fi
10J8

*•*•*•#

NEWI
40.80 

40J0

Carpet Runners

NEWI

'V

/Miscellaneous Chairs
8110.00 (2) Highback flUpper Chairs in gray printed faille

; green moM fringe....................
Chairs in plain green «1th klck-

wlUi gold Md green; green moaa fringe. 
.05 (4) Small SU{mr (  
pleat voloncea o f yellow cretonne.

829.05 ( 4) Small SUppei 
' oi y

895.00 (3) Sheraton FMback Chain with tight seats; blue
or rose printed sateen covers............................... .

843.85 Boudoir Tub Chair with tufted back; roire era- 
tonne

842.50 (2) Boudoir Chairs; roll arms; gold or roes printed 
sateM with box pleated vaUnces..................... .....

835.00 (3) Vanity Stoohi, vartleal pleated exteriors In tnr; 
quoloa, gold or green satin; Inside fitted for stockings, 
shoes, ate,

79.00

14.65

39.50

22.50

22.50

20.50

834.38
333.00

! 24.00 
14.88 

355.00 
820.05 
881.90 
825.60 
802.79 
8M.00 
816.00 
131.50 
825.40 
833.50 
845.00 
114.00 
810.75 
810.15 
810.75 
811.05 
810.39

3x9 WUton Carved; beachwood tan.............
3x0 DeLuxa Velvet; mocha brown........ ....
3x4J DtLuxe Vflvtt: mocha brown.
3.6x3.8 Axminster; French Blua pine cona...
2.6x13 DeLuxa Vatvat; chartreuse...............
2.0X4.0 Plain Valvat; willow lyeen.............
3JX21.0 WUton BnisoaUs; hooked.............
2.3x10.0 WUton; blue toneHtn-tone leaf........
3.3x19.4 WUton Bnusella; hooked.............
3.3x20.1 WUton; hetge tono-on-tono leaf......
2.3x15.0 Axminster; wue tona-on-tona leaf.,
2.3x14.0 Axminster; itpy lith  OMtury.......
3.3x14.0 WUton; blue tone-on-tone leaf. . . . . .  
2.3x13.8 Velvet Twist; candystripa.
2.3x12.0 WUton Brusoalte; ’
2.3x8 0 Axminster; rose ge<l<)
2.8x7.6 Axmihatar; tan foliaf 
3.3x7.0 Carvad Wilton; CHilna blue....
2.3x0.8 WUton; burgundy4ona-M'tona leaf.
3.1x4.6 Plain Velvet: blue greeny.............
3.0x8 Velvet Lioop; blue green .. .  ..........

îQyEhTipV* ••••##•«
.hooked . . . . . . . . . .
e^ e tr lc
>lia^....................

22.75 
22.00 
IflJt 
OJS 

tOJO 
12J8 
54 J i  
17.60 
4IJ8 
44 JO 
OJS 

1SJ8 
18.08 
22.88 
20.00 
0J8 
0.18 
0.08 

11.18 
1.08 
0.85

NEWI Table Lamps
(AU Offered “As U” )

Living Room Tablef ^
837.50 (2) Lamp Tablet, DuncM Pbyfa padeatallbaaaa, 

■quare tops; mahogMy ..
856.75 Lamp ’TiUi' 

hogany
823.50 Lamp Table, Sheraton, with square top Md shelf..
846.75 Lamp Table; tagency; gold tooled leather top;

shelf •.• •
810.95 Lamp Table; DuncM Phyfa pedestal baoa, rlmmad

top «■. .. .  a. ..•••. ...a a
151.00 (4) Lapip Tobias; Regency round top with gold

tooled leather; abalf................................................
89.68 Lamp Tibia; maple S.>lag model with stratchera.......
839.80 ( 8) Naato of Thna ‘Tablea aacb; cbotoa of soft groM 

or black, hand daooratad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
186.75 (2) I M  Thblai, Raginey vNth ^ w a r  a ^  idialf. . . .
886.78 End Tabla, Raganey, toolad la^tbar top.................
803.50 Stop End Tabla, 2 ahalvaa and eomparunaat..........
882.00 (2) Stop End TzMai with drawara; S-obalf modiJs..
888.00 (4) Btap End Tablaa, inlaid, itewar; 2-otalf style..
$22.50 Step End TaMa.- 8-al>elf styla.......................... .
8U.88 (2) Step End Tablaa. 3-shalf modala.....................
808.00 (8) End Tables. Modern Classic with mahogany

top and ahalvaa, brass posts.....................................
857.00 Ttar'Table; 2 ahalvaa. tha lower oaa a eloverlaaf 

design
188.00 (3) Ttar Tables, '2-ahalf modala with ffold toolad

leather on top shelf.................................................
808^ (2) Her Tables. S-idielf with saucer a d ^ .............
8110.00 Tier Tabla; solid mahogMy hand carred lace-edge

shelves and pedestal................................................
826.80 Cigaratto Table; a low Qu s m Anna padastal bass

Jartgn with potiM laathar top.......... ........................
830.30 Puuit Stond; a low Queen Anna padastal baas modal
«  with saucer rlmmad top ..........................................
8170.00 Drum Tabla; authMtle reproductlm of aa Eng- 

Uab pioea with Inlayz; panelled aad telUed leather top, 1
886.78 Drum Table; Duncan Phyfe pedeetal baaa............
138.00 Sewing Table, Coloz^ model with two dra'wera and

140.50 (0) Coffee Tablee; choice of eta (?hlneee CbIppM-
dale designs In hMd decorated laequera: red and 
black, black, or.rtd; two siaea................ .................

846J0 CoBee Table; Cblneee Chippendale dealgh ha la^ 
quer red. striped

159.75 Coffee Thlues; phoiee of Chinese ChippendiUe de-
__ ■Ifiw to Ivory or bUck; hand dacoratod..................'i'.'.
122.50 (7) Coffee Tables; DuncM Phyfe padastal styla

with glaos-proteetod top............................... •..........
86I-5® (4) Coffee Tables; Sheraton model, glees tope.......
149.00 Coffee T a ^ ;  Sharatra model, Inlaid, gold tooled 

laathar top
814.65 (2) Coltaa Tables; Maple, oblong tops.............
Sp.50 Coffee Table; Meple, oblong rimmed top,.............
883.50 Coffee Table; Modern, oak legs, plate glaaa top....

814.78 (2) Cbineae Figurine Lamps (boy Md girl) parch-
ment ehedee

814.95 Composition plume In tuiquoise, turquoise sheds..
814.79 Composition plume to blue, ahiki shade................
812.60 (2) Jenny Und Colonial Bottle Desk Lamps; blua

or emathysL flower print ehadea............................ .
812.90 ColonlM blue owin oil font with marble Md braaa, 

print shade ...• • •.
812.50 Spiral eryatal column lamp, parehmaht shade.......
80.50 (7) Crystal Vanity Dreoser Sticks; pleatad white

or roae shades ............................
816.50 Oeotge Washington Bottle Desk Lamp In SUegel
■' grsM; print shads. t *. ....................... .

89.95 (61) Carolina pottery lampa; flams, turquoise, blue,
bottle green, or roae; inside decorated shades..........

816.50 Colonial sll-cryatal font lamp; flower print abode..
814.68 (3) Colonial amethyat or blua font lamps with brass
-  and marble; flower print shades................. '. ..........
814.98 Btrtied crystal font lamp with brass and marble..
816.60 Colonial amathyst font with brass and milk glaaa..
87.80 (4) Juvsnlla Hubbai flgurina lamps, print shades...
814.95 Etched Uue font with marble and braaa; print 

shade
816.80 CTilna Jar In Ivory with Chinese motif; rayon shads.
819.60 Claasio composition column in burgundy Md gold;

. opaque burgundy .shade................................. .......
819J0 Composition Dutch Boy head, white parchment 

shade %■
834.50 Tall eryatal column, Ivoiy rajron shade,. . . .  ̂  r . ..
814.65 (2) Cmpoaltlon Bow-Md-flow’era VMity Dress-

er lamps; rose-aad-blue; rayon ahadas.. .F................
814.68-(8) Liicite ‘ Laos Valnty Sticks; opaque silver 

shades ,
829.80 Square Chlnaaa Jar to green, taxtun shade..........
839.50 (3) Ropa motif china ̂  columns in buff, texture 

shades
819.50 (3) Blonds birch and brass, columns, textured 

shades
824.50 Crystal, braro and marble column, red opaque 

shade^
834.60 China Jar in ivory, toxturad ahada................ .
824k50 (2) Modem blonde birch and braaa, toxturad shade.
829.80 (3) <2uUted china affect In turijwM, textured 

shade
828.80 Etched Colonial amethyat font with brass and mar-

ble, print shade ............... .

7.25
7J5
5.98

6J8

table, square rimmed top, two ahelves; roa-

8.75

9.78

9.78 
9.75

W v

9.78
9.78

12J8
18.68
18.M

laaaoaae »aaao«aa<a

NEWI Juvenile

■ \

838JO Wardroba, ntapla finish, appUad juvsnlla dacora-
tlOna a,, a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .

387.00 Wardrobe, maple finish, applied decorations..........
861.78 (2 ) Criba, choioa of maple or ivory flnlahae with

applied decorations on aolld end pMtls; slat bottoma. 
818.50 Small 5-drawer cheat to Mtlque pine ...................
818.00 (6) Small 4-dn,war cheats; Mtlque pine or mahog-

any on pins
813.96 Small 6-drewsr chest, antique pins....... .............
839.75 Thumr Carrlaga to two-tone ton; complete with 

Ultra-Ray sun visor 
32580 SmaU 
828.
*25

top (leatherette slfghtly damaged)
110.00 Child’s Flat Top Desk with drswtr. Md chair, ma-

Pla •*********■••••* s'aaeseeaeeeaeaeeeaeaaeaaa*****
162.40 Child’s Table Sat to ivory with Pennsylvania Dutch 

daOorationa; two ladderback chairs have red leather-
ette aaato

sun TlBOr ••e*a*e««l«eeea» #•••#«#•*••#••
180 Small Thayar Folding Carriage In navy blue........
i.OO LaiM  Toy Cheat to walnut fmlab..............—
i 09 Memum Size Toy Chest, maple with Nd laatharatu

24.80
24J0

12J8

7J8

84J0 
14J8 ' 
14J8

20.18

49J0
14.08

80 JO
005

20J0
40.80
40J0

14.08
24J0

40 JO 
84.80

22J0.

12J0
14J8

20J0
8J0
0.95

11.50

17.80

Living Room Pieces
8610.28 T^'o-aaction CaMaat In greM enaniel with groM

marbleiaod plastic doors........  ............ ...............140.00
I42J0 Portable Serving Tray; Folding aawbuek bass. 28

Inches hirt; 18x33̂ ’ nmovaMa eoppareltoad tray.. . .  80J0 
838.(W PortaUa Serving Tray; folding sawhuek baaa, 38 

toebas high: 12Hx24H’’ ramovabla tray with red
bekelite bottom......................... ......................... 17 JO

834.5<> (3) Pine Bookcases; 2 ahalvaa, light finish or pump-
kin pine finish'........................................................  17.80

311.75 Pina Bookcase; 3 abelvas. pumpkin pine Itoleh....... OJO
838.50 La w  Bookcase with 2 shelvaa, rounded anda, six
a oompartmMts ................................................. 14 J8
$18.08 Combination Smoker and Magaslna Rack; maple.. 12.78

Flat Top Desks
903JO MahogMy venaarad with 8 drawers, one a double-

depth fiUng drawer; 40-tnch top...............................40J0 >
188.00 MahogMy venaertd artth nine drawera; 43" top.... 40J0
9195.00 htahegMy with eeven regular olae and o m doable

depth Skng drawera: 47 Inchaa long.........................128.00
908.00 English Oek with 9 drawera: oaa a double depth

else for fiUng fifiJO
8296.00 Mahogany model with 54-lneh gold toolad leather

top: 8 drawere. including o m double depth filing else. 109.00 
• 9148.00 MahogMy with 40-Inch top: 8 drawera, c m made

double depth for filing letters, MUo, a te ....................110.00
990.80 Mahogany desk; 40-lnch top; curved front; nlM

draerara . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79.00
979JOMahogMy veneered model with pHnth baaea, nine

drawers. 44-Inch top 04J9

Living Room Rockers ^
919J0 Maple Cricket Rocker, white Sgurad cratonM....... 0J8
944JO (9) Platform Roekaipt eleepy hollow type In blue

ar beige tapeetrtee; mahogany framea..................... 92J0
9S9J0 Ltacota Rocker, mauve figured frleae................ 29.79
997JO (9) Lincoln Rockera. aolld mahogany; old feah-

loMd black toltotta covers.......................................  42.79
944.79 (2) lAnoobi Rockers, low arms, black or roae larva

tries •eeeeeeeaea
919.60 Lyre-back BMa Rocker; mahogMy finish, rose top-

20.78

aotry •aeeaeaeaea 12.78

/ Large Sise CarpeUh
9109.00 9xl9J Axminster: rose tooa-oa-toM leaf............. 09J0
9971JS 9x27 Cairsfi Wilton; out-Md-uneut pUa, balga... ,279.90 
9149.18 0x14 Carvad TYUton; two-tonaa of beige...............124.00
1342.00 2x20 Axmtoatar: turquclaa and balga foUaga........ 280J0
9170.00 9x24J Axmlnotar; Eightaanth'Century paaUI

■••••••aeeaeeeeeaeaeea«eeaeaeeeeeeaVoeae(ee*
9197178 0x24 Velvet; plain light CStlna blua......................20J0
1250.80 9x22.0 Velvet Twlat. plain cedar.........................liOJO
I00J8 9x16 Axminster; blue tooe-on-tone foliage............89.78
8200.78 2x28 WUton; beige tone-on-toM foliage........ . ....tIAOO
3222.00 9x24 Axmtoatcr; marpla cake mbit greM............102.99
8202.00 0x23.8 Velvet: Plato beige.......................  ........ 18.7.00
8176J0 0x20.7 Velvet Twlat; pbun ruaoet.........................119.00

Oceasional Chairs
•

988.00 ( I )  Sheraton style; choice of brocade in lea blua
and gold, or aalf-stripad blua-green ssUn................ . 24.78

828.00 ()uaM Amts In blua Md burgundy striped satin.. . .  10.78
840.80 Empire roU-erm dasign; blua brocade.................. 20.18
811.40 M a ^  Cricket Chair; burgundy and whits etripad .

chintz 0.78
814.96 (3) Maple Cricket Cautlrs. flat arms; roes or blua

cratonnaa 12 J9
118.00 Maple Cricket Chair, wing modal; blua cretonne. I2J9

■I  ̂ :

Davenports

*y. Opens to full sisa bad................ S9.00
1; Modem Lawson, roaa toxturad stripe

883.80 Slx-eushion Maple, gioM, beige and black bome-
apun

8139.00 Sofa Bad; Motem btreh bMtwood arms; roaa aad 
beige tapestry.

1199.00 Sofa Bed;
with gray leatherette arms Md baaa. OpaM to fuU 
else bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119J9

1379.00 Heppalwhlte; blue figured matalaoee, aquare taper-
ing lags . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k . . . . . .  IfiO.OO

8193 00 Heppalwhlte styla: flaring, arms; multi-colored
homespun stripe ...................................................... 149.00

8373.00 Heppelwhlte; blua Md balga striped luotroua dam-
ask . 109j00

$178.00 Chippendale bell-and-claw; carved wood base Md
arm fronts; rad damask............................................. 199J9

8390.00 Chippendale baU-Md-claw; blua rose and belfa
brocade 149.00

1310.00 ChippMdale baU-Md-clsw; self-toned deep Slue
satin strips • aaaaeeeeseaaoes'aeaeeaeaeejeaeee^aee** 140JS

8293.00 Modem Tuxedo; w Im  Md mauva broead^  ̂mauve - 
fringe v a l a n c e 109.09

8228.00 ihenton Period deslgii; gold flgured-ampe mats-
lease .v ...........199 .00

8305.00 Regency Lounge: tufted (nsida arine: mauve bro-
cade. fringed vatonce ..........................  108J0

8385.00 London Lounge; low flat arme/aoft blue ribbed
mohair 109*00

$286.00 Modernized Tuzedo; mau^ textured satin
trimmed with flesh leatherette^Y boUtere Included.. 170.09 

$85.00 Modem Maple 0-Cuzhlon Sofa; green, blue and rose
homeepun stripe.................   OOJO

8237.00 Victorian Love Seat; kidney shaped tufted back;
' plum velvet, fringe valance........................   100.00

1239.00 Modem Square Arm Love Seat; blua damask, 
klck-plaatad v a l a n c e 08.00

lairing Room Grou|w
|014.00Two-Ptaca English Lounge; knlfa-adga arms; saw-

tooth figured turquelae M esa............................... . .480.00
1320.00 Two-Pleoe Square-arm Lawoen; figured cretonna. v

rad and gm n  on white....... ........ . ..... ............... 228.00
8484.00 Two-Ptaca Modem; plaotle a'rms; cretonne cover

with green, burgundy Md chartreuse on gold.......... .217.00
8308.00.Two-Plooa Modem Lawson Stylo; 3-part sofa Md

matching chair;, roaa textured strips ........................ 285.00
8484.00 ’Dvo-Placa Extra Largo Lawsbh Tjrpa, aquare 

xrma; groM Md roaa satin atrtpo on aofa; brown Md
' rose stripe on chair 898JO

W ing Chairs .
944JO Maple frame modal; red and gray plaid cover.......94.78
979.00 Chippepdale bell-and-claw: blue printed cretonne.. 49.78
9110.00 ChippMdale ban-and-claw; beige and groM tapee-

79*90
999.00 Oiippendala ball-and-claw; blue damask.............. 79.00
9172JO Chippendale stretcher baae; plate Mtlque setta

with prinM  U n M ................................................... 'OOJO
9184.00 (2 ) Chippendale atreteber baae; emtopne with,

gnen and reee on eggshell............ ......................79.00
9198.J0 Chippendale atreteher besa; all-ovar old fMhlonad

topeatry, grey predominating........................   OgJO
1123.00 (8 ) ChippMdale etretchar baae: blua and green

etrip^ damask, meat fringe trimmed......................... 2t.(W
9112.00 Cabriole leg, printed tangerine linen......................09.80
8110.00 EngHah <)ueM Anna; blue damask................ . 72.00

, ' 8128.00 Sheraton: plain gerMlum' red homeepun and grey
faiHa vrlth blue, gold and geranium red...............I...9S.00

914F00 Sheraton T-cuahlen model; grey and gold tapaetry 0S.00 
901.80 Host Style SheratM; Mue and M ga stripe.. . . . . . .  49.78-

Fan and BarreJ Bank Chairs
879.00 (3) SmaU Armleet Sheraton FMbacka; greoB tex-

ture with peach and grera brocade,.......... ..............
8167.00 12) Sbaratoif/kMbaeks with Macoit-taftod taoeha;

Mue-graM velvet.............
4.00 Fluted 1

leeeeaeea
^34.00 Fluted Leg FMbach; graan and balgrdamarit.. . .
308.00 Tuftad Bast FMbaok. burgundy dapiaak...............
I08J0 Tuftad Seat FMback, balga aad roOa tapaetry .......
8128.00 (3) SmaU T ^ t  Boat FMbacka; Mtlqua rod

Oatln ........ ...................................... ......................
8110.00 ()uaM Anna Barrel; roeS damaak.......................
895.00 Queen Anne Barrel, lemon gold Mtlque oatta........
8110.00 (2) Straight-leg Berrela, blue damaak.................
6195^ fltralght-lag Berral, modem Mrch legs; gunmatal

79u99

Lounge Chairs,
84A50 Maple adjustobla back la blue homaopua..............
885.00 (2) Mapto Adjustobla back modala with toot atoola; 

brown Md Dslfo plaid with rad, grsM, blua. orange..
839.80 ( 3) Meple adjustable beck modala with toot atoola;

DIIM flgUFBd eeaaae*eaaaaaaee«eeeeee«eaaeee
1109^ (2 ) Button-beck modala, choice of plain brown 
....n toto  or burgundy flgurid topeatry.........................
1171.80 Tuftad Back, (ill-over old fashioned topeatry, gray 

pradoiBilnatIng
811800 Lawson Lounge, blua topasfary............................
$114.00 Lawson Lounge, wins figured naedle-polat topoo-

8110.00 Squara-orm Lawaon,' saw-tooth figured wtoc 
Maaa

eaaeeaeea*. eaei aeeeaeeea

•aeaOeaeeea
879.00 Modem Lounge, blue textured stripe.................
808()0 (8) Sleepy Hollow Lounge Chahn eompM 

lex rasta; blua or burgundy figured topaotnas
with

1119.00 Loungb Chair Md OttomM; deep Royal blua tax-
*'toga volMca....................................

|149.(W SmaU Udjra Ldungs, Sheraton otyta; sreoa
aeaaeaeeasi

Loonga. amarald grara toxtura...............
***S« *nd roaa satin strips..

IIM.OO Small Tttftad-baek Lounge, pistachio velvet.........
I19S.00 Itogllah Uninge, magnolia print, groan and brown

on orhtta
ih Loaife,

.wuble-atot.. ______ _ .
stogie cushions; rose demask ..

English I ja i f t ,  wine Md white homespun..........
8110.00 (2 ) Deuble-arater Chairs; armlaas fMcaek style.

8SJ0

Metal Summer Furniture
839.50 TYrt jght Iron Barbacua Orill; 10L4x82W on lags:

“Cl* toeluded........  .................................. t a it
$34.80 Ctaalsa-Hammooka; light aluminum framaa with

orange saUoloth stratebad batwsaa. ."-ISJS 
l2g.M Adjuatabla Aluminum Chain; padded saato o M  .
. . .  .................................... MJS

Aluminum CoffOa Tabla with aquaio, gnon baka-
.......... ............... » • « . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . , , , , ,  SSB

92S.M Swing Chair, white anamtlad frama; aovor.
.............................................         8SJS

|T8.(» Baltortal TYrought Iron Love Seat; Ivory i ^ t  with
. . .  <toalgn: Nevkrust Snlah............................OSJS
820.M Side Chair, yellow aeat cuahlon; ru st-p r^  wrought
mm a •••••••••••••••••••••••eaeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeaa
!2J'55 *«>" Arm Chair to match above..............lS.7g
$98.(» Wrought Iron Table to match chairs ohova; SS^xfiO"

fftok* top gSiSS
•08.00 Soltertal 7Yiot)ght trpil Lounga Choir, y e ll^  seat
. . . A ”!  Nmrartiat finhib.................... ............... n j s
98T.00 Stilerim TYheel Chair, adjuatable back; plain green 
■M . SSJS

•03.78 Saltortnl LaaffUe with wbeala; cartridga v

*^ **I£ .S!** ^  t rw t ^ S e a u to w  Ungiw
w h ^ :  pirtildge tartad, tvory print urlth green baaa.

........................................................   tSJS
I13.M S p rin t  Wrought Iron. Lamp Tabla, aquare glow

top r •••••••**Oeeeeeeaeeaeeaeeeee*eee*eeeeeaepaa#w 9̂ 91
* y * '

■ /
Wooden Summer Fkimiture

88.98 All-wood Foldlag Yacht Chain with shaped wood*
•* * ’*‘*** «»*n»eled........................  g jg

...............
|11,M Salf-Adjuatlng Steamer Chairs, adjust to M y p ^ >  

tton, horisontal to vartlcall White with red
^or green sailcloth.

♦■•98 _B ^e chain oa above sxoapttog to grsM-and-whlto
■«A ............... ................... .110.80 Old Fashtonail Porch Itockars; slat saato and *>r«vV

•aoeeaset•.A ....................... .................
810.80 Old Faablonsd Porch Roekera, slat aaata aad ^'**1*.
,*  ta lA  ..........................................................
87.46 Unfinished Adirondack Axm Chatra with ataDsd 
. .  •*■5'“ ...................................................^80.88 Folding All-Wood Yacht Chair, olat seat and bo^;

r*»«n stain finish............... ..................  ...............
•30,80 Cypress WheoUUounga Chair, driftwood gray finish;
e .• Ptoato* webbing.........................

<5 *^  Settee; treated tor weather... 
5!?’J5 **“ .**« Peeled Cedar Arm Chair to match

AdlrondAck Lawn whlta tnamdlad wltli
....... ...........................8130.50 Old Hickory Porch Sofa, Otcuahlon model In deep

«* . Ĵ **®*̂  P*P‘2 f : v«'ntoh«> ttolNi.. . ......... T
•24.96 Old Hickory Arm Chair, shaped slat aaat; bock pad

P*®*" burgundy..................................................
848.00 Outooor Old Hickory Sattaa with cloth-wabbcd asst

.....................................................................
H522 Htokory Arm Rockers to match oattse above.,, 

X.1 Hickory Arm Chairs to match sattaa above..., 
2,5 5.’®.“ ®'^ Outdoor Settee, webbed aeat Md back 

52 2.“  Htokory Arm Chalra to match aettoe above,... 
818.95 Old Hickory Arm Chalra, webbed seats Md backs..

Reed Porch Funiiture
1131^ Two-Piece Sofa Md Lotihga Chair Group, green 

flnlah; green eeata, backs to horizontal striped yrilow. 
grey Md whits. ................... .*........... ...................

846.00 Sleepy Hollow Lounge Chair, white,' green Md yel-
low cartridge tufted upholatery.............................

189.00 Lounga Chair and Ottoman to green flnlah; car-
tridge-tufted in vertical stripes of graan. orMga Md 
l^llow .......

7JS

4.9S

1S.79
7JI

7J0

7A99

12 J i

89J0 
18.18 
18.80 
22 80 
12.«8 
SOS

80.89.

Tirin Beddini; Outfits .
For twin bads only. Each group *mpriara .

 ̂ mattroaa Md box spring.
8109.00 (1) Wlnaum by HoImM-O. D. Baker with halr-

top Innarsprtog mattress; ACA t i c k i n g . ........ .UJQ
8110.00 (0) Perfect Sleeper by Serta with tufUass Inner-

spring mattraasos; roaa damaak ticking....................78.50

TiYin Sise Mattresses
•82.80 (2) Super Ladyfalra by Stoania A Foatcn.lnnar- 

spring conatructlon. roaa damaak........ ......... .........stJO
144.50 (1) Vanity Fair Innarsprlng by Rad ChMsa; maroon

ticking e e a e a a a a e a a a • e • e • • e • ............ . e e e e . e S9e75
11222 Aristocrat Innarsprlng by Rad Cross; tM stripe 8SJ0 
869 60 ( 2) Super Aristocrat tanarspring by Red Croea;

l^ue damaak .*.•••.**•.•.•..**.•,.,■*,,,•.-4 49J9
844.50 (1) Morning Glory tnncrsprlng by Rad Croea; ACA

striped ticking .• 29.79

*H unyI Shop Tomorrow^
In*sddition to sH theae hundreds o f values thcre^art 
numerous o th on  sesttorod throughout ths otoro. ^  
conw . . . ov«n  i f  you don’t  mm just the tilings you 
want here. They msy bo in c lu de in this ClOarshce 
but uniidvertisedf A ll items SUBJECT TO  PR IO R  
SA LE .

.f
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Storm
lift Thfa Area

S V d B e  L ig h t s  A r e  P u t  

 ̂ O h I  o f  B u s in e s s ;  N o  

' B c r io a s  D a m a g e  D o n e

•teetrieal atonn rtniek 
tUa Sfaafluatrr u m  at U:3S p. m.

and altbooil) tha downtown 
Mattoa waa bonlwrdad by thunder 
M d ter a half hour, no
 ggjaaSentdMiage had been re* 
MCtad thia attanioon.

ana time the flaahes and

SwaBowa Graaa Blade 
Gets Hoapital Treatment

Hobart Mallay, ot 8T Durant 
atraat, waa traatad yaatanUiy 
at the Manehaatar Memorial 
hoapital after awallowlnf a 
blade of graaa. TIm blade waa 
caui^t In the amall boy'a 
throat and after being treated, 
be waa aent taonoa. »

Cites Utility , 
O f H elicopter

T h r e e  F a c t o r s  F a v o r a b le
T n  C r a f t ,  l l a n u f a r f i i i ^  *  mtlea awth of Lawang. 

V l  : r  .  I furUieat point of the Dutch ad-

Natharlanda and labor for 10 yeara 
to repair tba damage If the threata 
were carried out.

The Dutch reported that air re* 
connalaaanca bad reveal^ that al* 
moat every major building In tbc 
once beautiful raaoft d ty  of Ma-
lang in eaat Java had been de- 
etroyed by the Republlcana. Ma-

Obituarv

D e n th s

First Session 
O f Congress 

Closed Now

ithet I wat net entertained." he 
replied.

On behalf of Hughea' attomay, 
rerguaon aaked whether at the 
time the contract waa let It waa 
poaalble to foresee when the war 
or the submarine menace would

c r T e l l s  K iw a n ia n s  i vance down the Socrabaja-Malang 
_ highway.*

were coming at the rate ; end.
ef ena every SO aacondt.

At U:SS a b ^  atriking the 
main feeder aiectricH Ibie from 
 actford. diampted the entire Man- 
•beater poerw dlstrlbuUon for two 
SAimitM*

Tialllo Ugbte Out
Tbe Main etrect traffic UghU 

ware knocked out when e bolt 
Maw a tranaformer at the Locuat 
atraat awitehboard. Fusea at the 
Oammona and Hoaglund plant on 
Main atraet ware similarly blown 
by anothar flash.

At Memorial Hdapital a bolt, blt- 
dng aaarby. caneed a crackling 
tBSgna ot mme to leap from the 
avriidiboard to a fire alarm box 
alaWrbare tn the main office. Sue* 
nbaiting bOlU caused minor flares 
from the ewitchboerd.

Heavy rain accompanied the 
atorm, during. which the wind 
bar kill around In a complete coun* 
Imi I lei k nils eiicl:.

Outtere were quickly flooded.
By S p. m. the tun was trying 

bard to make a comeback.^

Feared Taking 

Case to People

« Pago Oaa)

had amda trips on which the or* 
dtaaiy ebarfSB would be $1,400.

t . IM ga teetlfled be told 
RtMbae la ISU that tf tSe Xaiaer* 
ooneelvad plana was now built on 
ttaM RugbM *Vpould bo blamed by 
tbe pulm  and poUtlelans.".

Meigs, wbo bad described Kat* 
gee's man for a $00*ton flying boat 
gg r&ataatte." said under quee* 
UonMg by Ferguson
(It.. Mloh.) of the subcommittee 
that WPB oinclala *1tnew that Mr.

waa very cloae to tha Whlto 
Hooaa. that be was active In pub* 
Hetty and that ha regarded himself 
aa a miracle man."

Ferguson asksd if tha contract 
Wes let because officials might 
have feared pubUc reacUon to we 
fije ^ o n  of a plan that Kaiser bad 
eonUnded would aolva tha prob* 
lem of eubmartne sinkings.

"We knew that If we didn’t give 
Mr. Kaiser every consideration he 
aright go back to tbe public and 
aay be bad not had tba p r e ^  re-
view to that there Waa prejudtoe,’’ 
Maigs replied.

Re added that while experts aaid 
It would be a "complete Impoesl- 
b lli^”  for Kaiser to produce the 
three planes called for In the time 
allotted him, the project "sounded 
good to the man In the street."

Banator Hatch (p.. R. M.) ob* 
served that "a good many things 
wars done during the war which 
leo^d not be done'."

"WeH." Melge eaid, "not no 
Bwnv,”  '

FosMblllty of Miracle Job
"But there was always the poael- 

biUty before you that Mr. Kaiser 
might do a miracle Job?" Hatch

**S T ^ tn eea  agreed that wee 
trae.

"Was tbers anything fraudulent, 
norrupt or anjrthlng wrong with 
this cMtract?" the Hew Mexico 
MRstor

"No, not to my knowledge," 
Keiga reFUed.

Benator Cain (ft.. Wash.) aaked:
"Zn your OKpetlenee, were there 

nthor caeoe where contracts were 
lot against the sdvice of thoge In-
volved?"

'N ot that Z know of," Melge an- 
mnared.

'Ferguson aald the original 
Kalser-Rughps project, from which 
Kaleer later withdrew, called for 
three large flying boats on a non* 
 rogt bails to cost not more than 
MOOO.OOO.

genator McCarthy (R.. WU.)' 
wantsd to know why the .first 

' Hrighea flying boat was built.’ at 
Culver City, Calif., 37 mllea from 
tbe oeetn.

"Wasn’t that a fantastic Idea?" 
ha asked.

"Td double that—It’s doubly fan- 
taatle," Mslge said.

McCarthy asked whather Hughes 
has sought $1,800,000 in govem- 
mwit funds to move the en ft (o 
tbe water.

"Z have no knowledge of that be- 
ywid what Z have read tn the newa- 
Mpets." Meigs said.

Ha aikid the WPB's Aircraft dtvl- 
alon "never got so far as worrying 
Mxnit the factory," and he added. 
* v̂e didn’t okay any part of the 
oantihet. Jt was completely out 
o f our hands.”  I

IM gs tasUflsd that Secretary 
of. tha Treasury Snyder "creamed" 
•heat the oontract, but that he 
had nothing to say about Its 
•srard.

A t tha Unis. Snydsr was tn tha 
Defense Plants oorporatlon, which 
M$4e tha actual contract and ‘ ’ll 
VHM through him that he had to 

monay.
"Vx. Snyder waa very perturb- 

. «g  abbot I t "  ba tsatlfled. "Nature 
•Ry as a  banker he ecraamed 

MOt lotttng tbe money go. . . . 
lot It wasn’t hip declilon to say 
no could have the money or 
shldn’t have tha money."
MMgs said that Snyder also 

. •Bnturany" would have dtscusaed, 
ithf oontrqpt with Jease Jones. 
.IMS lUconstrucUoii Finance cor. 

i chairman, but that Jonas’ 
ribOity would be to

I don't know that I'd be queli- 
fled to answer that," Meigs setd.

Another question put to Meigs 
for Hughes was whether the for-
mer WPB official was aware that 
Hughes hpd put "several million 
dollars of his own money" Into 
construction of planes he agreed 
to build for the government.

He ivpiled he had no knowledge 
of that

Brewster told a reporter that 
Meyer had notifled the committee 
thia morning he will appear when-
ever the subcommittee wishes to 
call him. Ferguson announced that 
Meyer “will be evallablc to the 
committee" Thursday.

Meysr had been reported out of 
the country, and the subcommittee 
previously had been making efforts 
to find him to Issus a summons.

At a closod preliminary Inquiry 
June 8, Meyer laid befors tha sul^ 
committee various purported ex- 
penee accounts of pajliea at which 
he said high government officials 
were entertained.

The subcommittee has been In-
quiring into negotiations which led 
to'award of ttM plane contracts. 
Chairman Ferguson IR., Mich.) of 
the subcommittee aeid aa he opened 
the hearing today that neither of 
the planes Hughss developed has 
been accepted by the government.

Impseelbls Te Accowplteb
Before ha conferred with Kaiser, 

Meiga said, the Army and Navy 
had examined his plena and "de-
cided It was completely Impoaeibla 
of eccompllehment and imprac- 
Ucal."

The three moat Important fac-
tors favorable to helicoptera are 
that they are safe, practical and 
cheap, Charles H. Keman, of the 
Kaman Aircraft Corp., Bradley 
Field, told the Klwania club mem-
bers today at their luncheon meet-
ing at the Manchester Country 
club. Mr. Ksman came to Man- 

: Chester and was Introduced to the 
KIwsnIsna by Charles 8. Burr.

Mr. Kaman traced the progress 
of helicopter flying from s small 
laboratory In bts cellar to the pres-
ent large manufacturing building 
at Bradley Field, Windsor Docks. 
The Ksman corporation Is manu* 
factlng and selling helicopters and 
continually studying Improvemsnts 
in construction.

Ths Army and Navy has ad-
mitted that helicopters are prac-
tical and can be used In their serv-
ice quite advantageously. This In 
Itself is s boost for helicopter de-
velopment and usage. Commercial 
concerns have found that they are 
practical for use by their repre-
sentatives in that they save time 
going to and from airports. The 

rice of s  helicopter Is now slightly 
igher than the cost of the aver-

age or middle class automobile. 
Town and. city' ordlnaqces may 
have to be altered to some extent 
bdfora helicopter take offs and 
landings can be made universally, 
the Speaker said. Persons to whom 
this sort of travel appeals should 
not be too optimistic, Mr. Kaman 
said. It won’t, be possible for quite 
some time to hop Into a helicopter 
and fly down to the drug store for 
a bottle of aspirin, he stated.

Toda/a attendance prise was 
won by Attorney Charles Crockett 
It waa furnished by Henry Smith.

Russians Told 
0 ia rg e  Made 

Bar for Five

Mix. HatHr S. tMlea 
Mrs. Hattie 8. Giles, of 281 

Spruce street, widow of Rev. Louis 
B. Giles, died Saturday night at 
her home following a long Illness. 
She leaves two sons, William B. 
Giles, of Ilollla, L. 1.,-N. Y„ and

(CkNittaiMri from Page Oae)

Ing officer, at one pdlnt ordered 
Connally to “take hla seat" 

Perlmaa Coaflrmed 8$ to $1 
Brewster Anally gave up. The 

Wallace Giles, of Caldwell. N. A, • Senate confliened Perlman SS to 21
Ruth E .. and adjourned at 3:45and two daughtars, Mrs.

Coward, of Caldwell, N. J., and i 
Miss Helen M. Giles, of Manches-
ter. There are nine grandchildren! 
and flve great grandchildren^.

Mra. Gilea was a member of the  ̂
Second Adveht chlirch of New Brit-

m. (2:4b
a. m. e. a. t.)

In the House, members had fln- 
iahed a final fling of Republican- 
Democratic bickering oyer econ-
omy around 9 p. m. Saturday.

So, arms around ahoulders, they

Ha said ha sxplalned to Katsar 
that statistic wMch ths WPB com- 
plltd proved that It normally re-
quired 83 months, or more thaui 
four years, to. complete a new 
plane, and about 48 montha to de-
velop a new aircraft engine.

Meigs said he himself came to 
Waahlngton before Pearl Hgrbor 
aa a $I a year man at the urging 
o f  WUllam 8. Knudson, who want-
ed "someone who knew something 
about the aircraft Industry" but 
waa not actually in It ao ha would 
be unbiased.

As ths hearing opened, Ferguson 
said It la his Intention "to thor-
oughly examine" the original 
Kaiser-Hughes plane

Sweeping Gains 

III East Sumatra 

Is Dutch Report

' (fOatlnned from Page One)

which had been harassing Dutch 
shipping, -

’Ths Dutch described aa "fantas-
tic" a Republican radio report 
that Indonesian troops had filtered 
into Medan, on the nortbeaat 
coast of Sumatra.

Tha columns which seised the 
Boekit Assam mines also swept 
through the twin towns of Moera- 
ra Enim and Lahat. situated re- 

oriKiiuii I kpevtlvelv 90 and 100 mllea south-,
____ _ con"S!rti wwt <** Palembang. ihiia virtually ‘" “ " V '?  *“ PP  ̂ •"d
which Involved about $40,000,000 "llclnT off a large segnveht of east- j  f ’ limitation pn coal
hi government funds. One called Sumatra. sunn!^*for
for the world’s largest cargo flying I western Java; Steel-helmeted ; ^^PSi ,̂ hotrehold and heating

* -----  Dutch troops tbn>st methodically
south to Pengalyngan.

(CoBtlaiMd from Page One) j

Sian tone officials took no notice j 
of the repeateo Invitations to Bus-1 
 la and France to bring tholr i 
tones Into the merger to e ffect! 
an economic unification of all Ger- > 
many. {

'The eastern tone Germans also 
charged the  .- catem powera uith ! 
harboring and nurturing Natls, de- , 
daring” "In our view, the causes 
of Germany's distress are that in ; 
many parts of Oermahy Natl ele-
ments ary allowed la leading eco-
nomic organisations on a large 
scale, combines lemain in existence, 
and big estate owners still'domin-
ate the cotnury.”

Demand Reltqre of Estatca 
Taking no notice of the hundreds 

of mllllona of dollars worth of food 
supplied to Germany at the expense 
of British and American taxpayers, 
the Soviet tone .officials demanded 
Immediate aeizurc of large estates 
In "those acctlona of Germany 
where crops from large estates un-
justly enrich thu remaining Junkers 
and aatato ownera."

They advocated a land law re-
vision like that carried out in the 
Russian tone and also demanded 
approval of- reparations out of cur-
rent Induatrial production, such as 
the Ruastana are extracting from 
Germany.

Authoritative sources said the 
Ruaslaiu also were offended at the 
tone of recommendations made by 
the western sane Germans.

TlMse Germans, whose qll-Ger- 
maiiy meeting In Munich several 
montha ago was boycotted by the 
eastern sone, complained that "for 
two yeara the Cierman people arc 
waiting In vain for clarification 
of their fate.”

Bharpeat Remark 
Their sharpest remark waa;
"If It was a violation of Inter-

national law that Hitler ravaged 
the world with a criminal war, it 
equally violates established prin-
ciples of international law to deny 
peace and adequate means of ex-
istence of a demovratle Germany.

They aaked Immediate economic 
unification of Germany, pump-

aln, and a service will held at i gave way to close harmony—of 
that church at 7:80 tonight. Rev. | the bar^rshop variety. They 
Glbarni Lockwood will officiate. i tuned up on old favorttca, like 
Burial will be tonvont>w afternoon | "Home Sweet Home." Shortiv
in the Cedar Grove cemetery. Port' after midnight they voted to go
Jefferson, L  I., N. Y. Arrange-1  there. ’
ment^are In charge of the IVat-1 Back at the cross roads there
kins Funersi Home.

F u n e r a l f l

Mrs. HlUiari McCabe 
The funeral of Isabcle Crawford 

McCabe, wife of William McCqbe 
of 111 Russell street, wss held with
prayers from her late home Satur-I.  ̂ . - j  .
day afternoon at two o’clock and | *•
services at tlio Salvation Army made the bill a law

are such ready-made political ia- 
suea aa:

1. Taxes. Congress voted 
twice to trim Income tsxes $4,- 
000,000,000. President Truman 
vetoed both bills. The vetoes 
stuck. *rhe bills died.

2. Lsbor. CongrcM psssed a 
bill to make unions liable to pun-
ishment for many thtnga never 
before penalised. Organised la-

called luxury goede. like fun, Jesr- 
elry, and liquor, extend govern-
ment suppotl pricee for wool 
through IMg. continue controls on 
uss of Industrial sugar and export 
and Import eentroU on strategic 
materiala, and let the Commodity 
Credit Corporation aitd Recon-
struction Finance Corporation keep 
operating at least another year.

W eddings

Bolton Lake 
Camp Planned

N e w  G i r p o r a t i o n  H e r e  

W it h  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  P a id  in  

C a p i u l ;  Itfl O f f i c e r a

Civale-Bihice
Misa Dorothy B. Bunce, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bunce, of Hartford road, waa mar-
ried Saturday morning to Albert ________________ __________
J. C3vsle, sOn of Mrs. James Clvale, Belt of Rockville Center, 1„ 1,, N. 
of 5 James street. Meriden. . The “   

The Bonnie Braemarr, Zac., i  
new corporation which haa been 
onsnlsed with hcadquartera la 
Manchester, and startug opera-
tions with $15,000 paid in. haa for 
its object the establishment ot a 
camp In Bolton. Tbe officera art: 
President and treasurer, Daniel L.

ceremony waa performed at 9:45 
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church.

Citadel at two thirty. Major New 
man Curtis of Manchester N. H. 
formerly of this town and AdJ. 
Richald Atwell were in charge. 
During the services Harold Turk- 
ington sang a sole a favorite hymn 
of Mrs. McCabe "Going Home". 
The Salvation army quartet ren-
dered "Where ihe Gatea Swing 
Outward, Never". The Salvation 
Army band isalated with mualc 
during the services.

The large number of friends 
which attended the . services and 
the beautiful profusion of flowers 
showed the esteem in which Mrs. 
McCabe waa held among her many 
aqualntancea.

Former officera of the local Sal-
vation Army who were present 
and took {>aK In the servicca were 
Colonel Joseph Atkinson of Boston, 
Major Myrtle Turkington and Ma-
jor Jerry Sweet of PitUfield.

it. CongreM made the bill 
over a veto.

Squabble on Spending
3. Spending. Republicans and 

Deroocrata squabbled all through 
tba aeaslon about trimming gev- 
emruent expenaes.

Mr. Truman asked last January 
for some $37,500,000,000 to run the 
government In the year that be-
gan July 1.

The Houac decided to whack 
$6,000,000,000 off the toUI. 'The 
Senate flgurpd $4,500,000,000 
would be enough of a slash. They 
never did get together and split 
the dlfference-*^ven though they 
were supposed to under the 1946 
iVorgantsatlon law which auppoa- 
edly streamlined Congress.

Congress did make tome big 
nicks in the b- dget. But right Into 
the closing hours there were argu-
ments about how big. The highest 
Republican estimate wss $4,995.

Burial was In the family lot In ‘ he lowest Democratic
the East cemetery. A duet waa 
sung St the grav< side "Good Night 
Here, Good Morning over T^ere", 
Bearers were Mrs. McCabe’s four 
grandsons Robert, Donald and 
Richard McCabe and Alton Munaie 
and two nephews Russell Crawford 
and Howard Fluvell.

calculation “In the neighborhood" 
of $1,000,000,000.

Records of the House Appro-
priations committee sholv;

Mr. Truman wanted ' $37,640,- 
551,555. The House cut $3,445.- 
971,525, the Senate cut $3,312.- 
833,545, and what they finally 
agreed on waa $34,863,441,360 or a 
reductlpD of $2,777,110,195,
Not Much Done oa High Prices 
4. ’̂ ivihg costa. The lawmakers

Y.; vice president Arnold C. Lewis 
of Washington, D. C. and secr«- 

 ̂ , tary, Samuel Feldman of New-
by the Rev. Anthony Salemt j b u i^ , N. Y.

Miss Fern Green served aa maid Property haa been purchased on 
of honor Sn<i only attendant for i tha east bank of Bolton from 
Mias Bunce, while Roco Clvale was , E. J. Holl. It la the intention of 
best man for his brother. | the new corporation to eatablish a

Tha bride wore a gown of white i camp on the lake, and also to In- 
aatin. The sweetheart neckline of - 4tall a golf course. Plans which 
Its fitted bodice was pearl em- ] have been perfected ase now being 
broldcred, and the long, tight' held In abeyance, but It la expected 
aleevea cams to a , point at the | that work will get under way uith- 
wrlsts. The aklrt extended Into a ' In the next few montha. The camp 
circular train. Her full length veil: will be ready to open next sum- 
of Imported Illusion fell from a mer,
crown embroidered with seed pearls ---------------- -
and aequlns. The bride's bouquet i -a-g • s e a
waa of vdiite roaea and stcpHgnotis K l I O C T l s m  A u l  
centered with an orchid. / a I U
<. Miss Green’s dress was of light * 

pink material and made with a 
fitted bodice, khort sleeves and s > 
full length aklrt. Her hat wss of 
the same material as her gown and ' 
she cerried e bouquet of paatel | ______

To'ilow ing the ceremony a recep-

s Plan Feared
(Coatlnued from Page Oae)

tion for 100 guests was held at the 
"Three Chips." where appropriate 
decorations of cut flowers were 
used. Later the couple left for a 
two weeks' wedding trip through 
the New England states and Can-
ada. The. bpide’s traveling costume 
wss s  gray gabardine suit, white 
accessories and an orchid corss^. 
Upon their return they will make 
their home In Hartford where both 
the bride and bridegroom are em-
ployed in the hair dressing busi-
ness.

The bride Is s graduate of Man-
chester High school as well as the 
Connecticut Institute of Hslrdresa-

But, he added, thia coun-
try's program of aid "must be de- 
Urmlned by the looks of the bal-
ance sheet after a reckoning of 
what Europe can do for herself and 
a reckoning of What we can spars 
to help her help herself.”

Strutk by -4iito: 

Spurns Treatment

Albert Krauzaltis. of 190 Union 
street wss struck by a car while 
walking last night. The local man 

assisted to the Manchester 
hospltsl but refused tograduated from Meriden High 

school, aa well as the Hairdressing 
Inatituts In Hartford. He is a vet 
eran of World War II. having serv-

be admitted aa a patient.
He Insisted that he go kouM and 

walked out against the advice of 
the hospital doctor on duty at the^  four years in the United States name of the driver of

boat now nearing tests.
He said the aubcommittee ex-

pacta. ten days or 'twfo weeks ot 
heuiagM.

Ferguson gald ths first phase of 
the hearings will be concerned 
with the flying boat contract,, un-
der which .the Kaiaer-Hui^es Corp. 
xgraed to construct three large 
flying boats on a non-proflt baaia 
at a cost not to exceed $1S,000,- 
000. Kaiser later withdrew from 
tha deal, however.

He aald tha subcommittee Is con-
cerned speclflcslly with "prsoon-

_ 18 miles
south of Bandoeng apd only 30 
mllea from the couth coast of the 
Island.

(An Indoileoian communique Is-
sued In Jogjakarta today report!^ 
that tbe. Dutch had brought para- 
troop i Into play tor the first thne 
In Java last Friday In an effort to 
capture Lamadlang.. a .small vil- 
Iag4 20 miles south Bandoeng, but 
daclsred the paratrooper* had 
been wiped-out.)

Yesterday the Dutch

needs."
They also pleaded for, the release 

of 2,000,000 German prisoners of 
war still held In captivity—"many 
perishing from hunger, exhoustion 
and homcslckncFS." Their state-
ment mentioned no (iccupying 
power, although Russia still holds 
most of these prisoners.

About Town

Ml's. Marie B. Luettgens I 
, Funeral services attended b y '
members of the family and close',. v  . » » w ..4
friends were held for Mrs. Marie 1 *5** ^enty Md said Pl«nty

, B. Luettgens, wife of William I *'**'*’ P*'*®®*- They didn t do much 
Luettgens, at two o'clock this aft- them except: 
emoon at the T. P HoTToran Fu- Continue rent controls unlU next
nejral Home. 175 Center street March 1, with permission for Isnd- 

1 Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff o f , per- cent I 
; Avon officiated and Mias E va ’ M. I" exchange for leases running' 
I Johnson played organ selections, thro .gh slV of 1648. ;
I Burial was in the East cemetery, I Agree to an investigation. ' 
the bearers being John Richmond, i Becauee of tliat Inquiry, and a , 
Thomaa BottlceUo, Mahlan <3oo- 

I ley. William Bralthwalte, Harold 
I Bralthwalte and Richard Hint- 
j man. A large number of friends 
called at the funeral home last 
evening and yie floral tributes 
were beautiful and in profusion.

the csr was not learned nor were 
the extent of Krsusaitis’ Injuries.

Public Recordg

Rlrilnlee D6ed ' :
Edmund F. Dw.'er to Edward 

Skillen et si, [rqper^ton Birch 
i Mountain road.

tract negbtiationa, the awa^, per-1 Ih® south coast at Palsboehanrs
fornuince and termination of the 
contriteta."

When $13,000,000 had been spent 
tn leas than two yeara, Ferguson 
asid, a new contract wqanegotiat-
ed with the Hughes-Tool Oo. for 
dompletlon of one of the craft at 
a total'coat oMl6,00().000 or leaa.

"ThU| flylirg boat project' was 
InlUatea to aid In the war effort," 
Feigpeon declared. "Now. two 
years after the juut ot the war. and 
•Imoat five years since the be^n- 
ning of the project, the boat has 
not yet been floum.
- “The government has already 
expended over $18,000,000 and la 
obUgated to expend additional 
funds for testing tbe plane."

Tbe origins! contract called tor 
completion of all three craft In
2J^onths, he said.

toe, 78 miles further west. Should 
they drive through the last 20 
miles from Pengslengsn to the 
south coast another huge area of 
west Java would be Isolated from 
the Indonesisn republic.

In the north coast of Java the 
Dutch consolidated their hold on 
the pert of Tegal, 40 air miles 
east of Cherlbon, the fall of which 
was announced Sunilay.

A broadcast Republican Army 
communique heard here said that 
Tegal had isUen only after stiff 
fighting and reported the town 
had )>ebn put to the torch. The 
Dutch, however. assS'rtcd that Re-
publican forces, after slight Initial 
resistance, "threw sway their uni-
forms and weapons and cheered

The food sale'of the Auxiliary to 
reaped Anderson-Shea Post. V. F. W., at 

Hale's store Saturday morning 
was s great succetM, and netted 
a neat sum for the orphan's home 
at Elston Rapids, Michigan, al-
though returns are not all in. A 
variety of cakes, pies, baked beans, 
salads an- other Items disappear-
ed rapidly. Mrs. Dcrothy Miller, 
chairman, and her committee, ap-
preciate! the cooperation of the 
members and their generosity, as 
well as the patronage of the pub-
lic.

Mllllam Blackburn 
Funeral servicea for William 

Blackburn, of Vernon street, were 
held at 2 o'clock thia afternoon at 

I the W. P. Quish Funeral home, 225

of North Coventry, officiated and 
burial was in the North Cpventrj' 
cemetery. Porters were engaged 
to carry the casket.

Coast Guard, two of them In the 
Pacific Theater of Operations.

Kliarsky-Richflrds
Lott S. Lehey of 19 Winter 

street aimounces the marrlgge of 
his daughter, Mrs. Marjorie L.
Rl^urds, to Peter Kllsrsky, son 
« f  Mrs. Anastasia Kliarsky of 120
CMfton street. Wallingford. - i _u .

The ceremony took place Setur-• ,Tl»e AUen Realty Company to 
day afternoon. Ehabeth A. Kills pro^rty on Ihl

_________________  southeast comer of Elberts toad
__________ 2_________ and Avery street.

I Wilmdt L. Reed et al to tha 
' Allen Realty Company, property 
’ on the southeast coriier of Elberta 
, road and Avery street.

W. George Olenney to Marion 8. 
' Olenney et al. r«>P«rty on Eaat 
I Center street.

Saturday, August 9 Louise C. England to WilUam
Outing, Local No. 63 T. W. V. A. E. Steckel and Vir|inla S. Sttekel, 

at Garden Grove. - property on Boulder road.
Sunday, August Ig MurrUge Uceuaea

Outing Campl>ell Council, of Burton Melville Chapman of Ssy-

M a n c h e s i e r  

b a i e  B o o kwide assortment of othecs, dozens 
of senators and representatives 
won’t be stay-at-homes long.

Tightly as It hung on to the 
strings. Congress dipped into the 
public pocketbook for hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to send com- .  .
mlttees and subcommittees trek- C.. at Manchester Rod and Gun brook. Conn., and Alymer ,L.eut8e
king all over this country and a Club, Coventry Lake. Bnese of Essex. Conn., have ap-

' good part of the globe. - Sunday, Sept. 7 plied for a marriage liccnae at the
A special committee, for Jn-_ Soapbox Derby, under auaplces I Town Clerk’s office. They will be 

stance, wlU examine operations of , of Manchester Rotary Club. married August 9 at St. Mary's
! United States foreign policy ! church.

Main sti-eet. Rev. Allen H Gates. ! abroad. Another special «onfimlt-, f"®*® of l^nthester Grange at; ^urence Marmn McEntM of St.
I • . . . . .  ... i State Armory. { Louis, Mo., and lieane Willie Higgs

Saturday, Sept. 20 I of Fort Wentworth, Ga., have ap-
Sixtieth anniversary celebration I plied at the town clerk's office for

of East Centro) Pomona at the a marriage license. They were to
Masonic Temple. ^  i be married today. *

To Organize New 

Soroptiniist Club
The daughter bom July 25. In 

Hartford hoapital to Mr, and Mrs. 
Louis E. Spencer of Ruffleld, has 
been nknied Susan. The babv la a 
grandchild of Mrs. Alexia Tour- 
naud, of 158 Pearl street.

Miss Margaret Brosnan of Wash-

other Hughes contract, he 
continued, was one with the War 
department for 101 photo-reconr 
ilaissance planes st a cost of a^ut 
$70,000,000. That phase of the 
contract calling for 98 production 
models waa later cancelled, but 
the.Hughes Tool Co. continued 
work on two experimental models, 
he BSid.

Cnuh on Test Flight
"On July 7, 1946, the first ex- 

’(Mrimentsl plane crashed oh Its 
lUltIa) test.flight," Ferguson said. 
"The Hughes 'Pool company Is now. 
tratmg the second experimental 
plane, but that plane haa not a* 
yet been accepted or, delivered to 
the Army Air Forces. Approxi-
mately $22,000,000 of government 
funds have )>een expended or ob-
ligated on this photo<-reconnais- 
 ance plane project;. This amount 
Includes $8.0CK),()()0 In termination 
costs."

Ferguson hss clisrged that 
"White House pressure" was fx- 
erted to force award of the con-
tract over the opposition of the 
Anpy and Navy.

the onqoming Netherlands troops." ington street Is spending her vaca- 
So.fast were Dutch columns | tion at Giants Neck, in company 

moving through both Java" and I with friends from Hartford.
Sumatra that uiey were reported - ------
far ahead of their supply lines In . Frederick J. Barrett of Birch 
many. cases and aircraft were street was this morning granted 
called upon to drop eupplles to 1 a permit by Building Inspector 
them. There were no re^rts of , David Chambers to'erect a-one
any entenstve offensive operations 
by Dutch aircraft, however.

Today's Dutch communique In-
dicated that The Netherlanders 
were continuing to follow the 
strategy of trj-lng to laolate east 

'land west Java—the richest rub-
ber, coffee, tea and rice producing 
areas on the Island, and to cut 
off the great oilfields of South 
Sumatra iq similai fashion.

The announced strategy is to 
mop up those areas, restore the 
civil administration and attempt 
to get bottled

and a half story, one family, four 
room house on Baldwin riiad In the 
Bowers tract off of Demlng street. 
The estimated coat of the building 
U $6,800.

Mr. and Mra. F. D. Smith and 
daughters. Lota, Joellcn and Wil-
ma, of 20 North Fairfield street, 
have returned from a’ 2,710 miles 
motor trip to No\ a , Scotia. New 
Bninsvrtck and Quebec where they 
visited Mrs. Smith's brothers and 
slstei-s at ' the former place and 
Mr. Smith's mother in Baie do.'<

proving the executive end of the 
government, the scores of agenctes 
and departments.

Unification Bill Signed 
I Congress made a start toward 
changes when it approved and 
President Truman signed a bill 
unifying the ATmy, Navy and Air 
Forces In a alngle cabinet depart-

Mrs. Wnthrop Reed, president “iu m ^ ^ J o t  the nomination
Of the Manchester Soroptimlst „ f  James V. Fonrestal under the 
Club, Miss Jessamine Smith, a ' uire to be the new secretary of 
member of the New England Re- defense. Forreatal has been secre- 
gional board and Mra. Mary Tay- O'* Navy. The Senate ap-
lor, secretary of the local club, at- proved the appointment tn its 
tended a meeting and tea yester- final hours.
day afternoon al the Hotel Roger The unification bill waa one of j 
Smith, Stamford, called for the , the few Items of home front legls- | 
purpose of organizing a new club i latlon on which  ̂Congress and the 
In that city. More than thirty-five | president hit it 
officers and merabera of-the three i *̂****®” -

X

off In friendly I

clubs in Connecticut we're present 
.Vew Haven, Hartford and Man-
chester. One Soroptimlst came up 
for the meeting from Flushing, L  
I. An optician and a native of 
Scotland, she gave a moat Interest-
ing tlak on her club’s activities.

Misa‘ Frances Parker, ,of Hart-
ford, region president, wha waa 
the principal speaker, gave an ex-
cellent talk of tht. advanfagea ef 
Sorqptimism, and iU growth 
throughout the world eince Ite or-
ganization In California, more than 
'25 years ago. Miss Parker, called

Additional Stores

get bottled up stockpiles of Ssblfs OuVbcr 
raw materials moving Into world ' ”  V«encr.^

. i  Mlaa Doris M. Dunlop of Bolton 
_ng new nalllUry operations. , . ts spending her vacation «ft d if-'

ferent places in Pennsylvania. Miss

The session had begun with ex-
pressions fi om Mr. I Truman and 
Republican leaders In Congress of 
a desire to work together. . /•

But G. O. P. chiefs said what-
ever. cooperation had existed end-
ed uith those tax and labor bill 
vetoes.
' Yet. on international matters the 
bl-parti'aan .teamwork that was ap-
parent In wartime continuW to a 
large degree. |

Sons* Thlnga Left Undone' 
Some things were left undone. 

 Uch at granting 400.000 European 
  war refugees a home in Ametica.

n’lHsoKKem
* • * '

L e t  Y o u r  C a r  E n jo y  T h a t  V a c a t i o n ,  T o o !

Nothing will exhaust your car(and yourself) more than 
a long trip during the hot weather, if it is not-in proper 
running condition. . *

WE OFFER COMPLETE MECHANICAL SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS

I' Genuine 

Parts 

Used

on Mi’S Reed and the other preai- - gjn congress maivh^ side by side 
dents to tell of their V>rojects. „.lth the Chief Executive in pro- 
After the nieeUng the- business vlding $4,000,000,000 to help fend 
and professional women renewed off Communism in Greece and Tur-

AD

Work

Guaranteed

main Dutch-held areas in Java la 
an. Indonesian Republican area 
from which the Indonesians claim 
their regular and Irregular forcies 
are carrying out Infiltrations be-
hind the Dutch spearheads at num-
erou  points. i „  open to all. Sessions

T _ „  .“ V  '*•*'* IndlcaUon held every* Mo.noay. \Vedneidsy
o ' o r  J S r V l S  d IO C K  communiques, ho^- »nd Frtdav evening at Memorial

1 ever. Out these infiltration tactics Field. '
have had any important results as _____ _̂_______ _

' 10 Bass ̂  Examinations
The Dutch have not attempted 

to aeize the Republloaii

Dunlop la a secretary at the Man-
chester Trust Company.

Archery classes for all those 
interested will start tonight at 
6:30 at Memorial Field. The class 
.is open to all. Sessions will be

acquaintances, and a number re-
mained for dinner In the attrac-
tive outdoor dining space tn the 
patio at the hotel. •

B Cfetefl Dewald MelaoB “waa,
the •oaauuidcr-in-ehief, the 

MflheoUy "  he eoid.
asked Melge whether 

iwdwe Megper.
*7t eeeou te u m Z mtoeed aU

-   \
• . • . 'X '.

Alexander Jarvis., who erected 
the business block at the corner of 
Center and Adams atreels. Is plan-
ning to eretl two stories nmir on 
the building ip the near fiituie 
. Tlie building aj present Is one 

story with a basement, and the 
only reason that It was not car-
ried two storlea higher when It 
woe under construction u-as the 
.tnahlUty of Mr. Jarvis to get com- 
mlttmente at the Ume. He now 
haa announced

Wapping

eapital of
.logjakaita

\diiill Soule liillilrulioiis 
In Siunatrs i-onsulldalloii ot 

tlieir poaltion In the oil fields lias 
been the first Dutch consideration. 
Army oourcea said there bad been 
some Indonesian Infiltrations there 
and that a few oil tanks bod been 
set on fire.

New threata of a sweeping 
scoix'hed earth p<ill<-y tame from

 ̂ . that applications
will be made for further coniniU- ............. ........... ..... ...
ments to carry the building up two , the Indonesian radio last night, 
more Stories to provide offiî ps jmd | The broadcast. said the Dutch 

••co.nd and would have to import more than a 
third floors. [half million workan from 111#

Ha.rttoi'd. July '28 -The Con- 
nrtdlfUl Sis',' Bosid of • Accouht- 
.'iiicv snnoiiui cd sutiiuia.v that 
llieiic men huU p.'U'sed exaniinulion.s 
making them certified aucount- 
unts: Winston C. McGann of Avon, 
Wardley B. Smith of Stratford, 
William J. Moihun of Torrington. 
William H. Parr of Nmrwalk, Dur- 
wood A. Blalsdeil of Now Hayen, 
John McMahon, Jr., of G/ecnwIch, 
Haul Q. BroWn oi JCast Haven, 
I.,eo;iai'd B: Joh>,M,n of New Haven, 
In ’ing L, Finsni'Ui of New Haven 
and 'I'homaa V. Cceaven of Ham-
den. '  , •

{  <

The Pomona Grange aeftball 
team will have a game tonight at 
Wapping between Bolton and 
Wapping. Also a l . Yllllngton 
when Vernon will play Ellington. 
Thi.s (inishes the games for the 
si-asmi.

Ann Zagoi.ske of Soutli Wind-, 
•SOI eiiteied tile Manchester Me-
morial hospital Thursday.

Mr,, and Mrs. David McComb 
and family of Sullivan avenue 
Started Wedtiesday for a vacation 
of two weeks In Nova Scotia.

Friday the United- Wortere, of 
the First Congregational church 
had a "quilting bee" at the home 
of Mrs., Marshkil Bldvvell. They 
are working on that and other 
thinga in preparation -for their 
fair which Is to be held next fall.

kev.
It approved a $332,000,000 post- 

UNRRA foreign relief program, 
participation in an International 
refugee organization at a cost of 
$73,000,000, and $600,000,000 fqr 
reHef and occupation costs in (3er- 
many, Japan and Korea.

The Senate ratlfled peace trestlea 
with Italy, Hungary. Bulgaria and 
Romania.

Tn the domestic field, another 
bill the President wanted and got 
was one designating the speaker of 
the House instead of the secretary 
of state ss the siu-cesaor to the 
preMidciicy if both that office and 
the vice pi-esldency are vacant st 
the same time.

Congress also had time to enact 
bills to: <

End rsatricUonq on'tnatollment 
buying November 1.. keep the 8- 
cent poctag* rates on letten. create 
a natolonal foundation for scien-
tific resea roh. curb claims for por- 
tal-to-poital pay In Industry, let 
fo'nner Gla cash terminal leave 
bonds, keep the social security pay-
roll tax frozen at one per cent.

Retain u-srrime tax rates hn an.
1. *

.MOTOR
OyERHAUL

6-Cylioder...........$73.00
8-CyIinder...........$95.00
bdadra Ptatca Rings, Pins, 
rtae Fitted. Bearings. Valve 
Jobs, An flaatote nod OIL

VALVE AND 
. CARBON JOB '

6-CyIinder........... $16.30
8-Cylinder ........... $19.50

Includes Labor, Refaclng 
Volx-eo. Refaclng Sento  ̂Ooo- 
keto. Motor Tnne-Up. . *

Meter Tmte-Dp 
Oonsplets Brnka Borvlce " 
Ctateh and 'Trnnamlaaleii 

Work
Front End Bepslrs 
IMniier nad Generator 

Repairs
Radiators Flushed 
Body nod Fender Work

THE E. Q.

Moshlne Shop Barx-loe 
Armaturea Turned nnd Under-

cut ;
Vnlve* Refneed 
Vnive .Hests Refneed 
Brake Drums Turned ''
Pumps Rrbulll 
Cylinder Ridges Removed 

• Broken Cytlndera Honed

STEVENSON GARAGE
8 GRISWOLD STREET TELEPHONE 8888

Afler 5:30 P.M, Call 2-29.30 .f  4.- •.—CV-HIC ,

pixie Walker Big Gun Ih Brooklyn Club’s Pennant Drive
Annual All 

League Gai
C o a e h  J fr fu in y  H e d lu n i i  

H e a d s  L o c a l  1 $  M a n  

S q u a d  in  A c d d c n t  

F u n d  T i l t  a t  O v a l

The crenm <ff the crop from the 
Mnacbeeter TwiUgbt Longue 
tenma' pinyer rocter erlU be on 
display tomorrow night in the an-
nua! AO Star bnaeboU gam* be-
tween the East Hartford and Mon- 
eheeter leagues. AC proceeds from 
the gaoB* will enter tbe local 
leofue’s Aectdent Fund.

'In* berlee between the two 
leagues was intertuptad lost o m- 
oon but arrnagementa were com-
pleted two weeks ago to revive 
ib* annual contoot and datoa were 
mutually agreed upon by the rival 
loop officlaja.

OtodUng ths local aggregation 
will be Johnny Hsdlund oc the 
British Americana. Hedlund, a for-
mer standout catcher and hitter,

elided the BA’s to second place in 
e final standings In the 
a year ago and 

team whipped the Qfll 
U*. Again this oenson the BA’s 
have demonstrated they have lost 
little'of their chomplenshlp form 
and or* pacing the loop with a full 

a. Hedlund

Star -Twi 
ae Tuesday

Country Q nb Nttlea

Inga In the league 
III the playoffs, nls 

the Qrlli tor ths U-

two-fonie margin. Hedlund de- 
eervee the oacIgnmenL

Coach Hedlimd will have four of 
hie own plsyeir to srork with In-
cluding liSfty Jodslnlak, Jackie 
May, wait Ford and Dick Oobb. 
Members o f Pagnnt’s include 
catcher Art F onm ts, pitcher 
Ernie Nodes, shortstop Bill Mur-
ray. third oocker Mike Ewlck and 
leftflelder Swede Solrooneon. Pat 
Bolduc and Bob Starksl of the Le-
gion and Mike Smverlrk, Cliff Kee-
ney and Zlfgy Olbert of the PA’s 
ore also on the squad. Jackie Hoi- 
loron of Rockville, a first oocker, 
reunda out the fifteen man toom.

May, Olbert and Noske may di-
vide the mound oaslgnmont.

In the aeries between the two 
leagues, Manchester has 
sweep the Oerlea. East 
always won two straight or two 
out of three games In previous 
seasons.

Like all regular Twilight League 
gamen the AU Star contest will 
 tort at 6:16 and will be plnyod at 
the OvoL

s yet to 
Hartford

Sports Scheilule

MeoAsy, July S ^  
ReekvUle vs. Pafuil’s, 6:18^ 

Oval.
Indies vs. NB’s 6:86—Ilobert- 

oon.
No. Math. vs. S t Bridget’s 6:80 

—Momorlol.
Tneodny, July 8$

AU Star Twilight Longue giune 
for Acddent Fund—Bast Hartford 
vs. Manchester, 6:18—Oval.

Motors vs. Lsta’a, 9 p. m.—Rob-
ertson.

Wsdaeadny, Jotar 8$ 
Aircraft vs. PA’s. $:18—Oval. 
Moton vs. North Ends, 6:80— 

Robortaon.
Thvaday, f l  

Knotya vs. Noith Ends, 6:80— 
Robartoon.

Frldiw, Angnot 1 
Legion vs. BA’a 4:18—OvoL 
lA^a VO. ItockvlUo, $ p. m.— 

Itobertoon.
S t Bridget’s vs. Canter Con-

gregational 8:80—Memorial.
Sotarday, Angnet t  

Annual SoftbaU League AU 
Star gamo—Moneheoter vs. Roek- 
vllls, • p. m—Robertoeo.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

RKPAm WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

G O R M A N  
M O T O R S A LES

28$ Main 8L TtL 7220

TIM KIN 
on HINT

MnaNiMaMlic
M-RsMahne

Saves op to 1 gollea e f (M  
In every 6 nasi by aa ordl- 
nnty bntner.

For InlOrmatlin

PHONE S918

H . E . W hitin g
Local BeiireeMiliMve

OIL HEAT AND 
ENGINEERING. INC. k

38

80.

Odd Nine Helea
Liow gross—Tommy Faulkner—

First net—Jack McBride—88. 
Second net—Jo* Marshburn-r84.

Saleelod Nine Event 
Low gross—Georg* Peterson —
I.

First not—Stan Btrsugh—80.
Second net—Art Knofls—27.

Ladles' Blind 18
Low gross—Bather MsthlaoMi- 

5.
First* net—Ann Beamon—49.
Second net—Nellie Johnson—50.

H’oroen’o Oalmitta
MeUcls DeMsrUn and Janet . GU- 

berteon dropped a 8 and 3 quarter 
final match to Patty IX>wd and 
Patty Bucklond while the two 
Pat’s com* bock to down NelUe 
Johnson and Ann McBrlda, 8 and 
4 In the semi-final round. Dowd 
and Bucklond wUI meet Julie 
Faulkner and Olympia Fegy for 
the championship this week.

Sports
Forum

Now Ploying Bobertaon Pork 
July 13, I94T

A short comedy In one set:
Without words:
Place; Robertson Pork ( ? )
Tims: At your convenience.
A Park department (Manebos- 

ter) truck with flve Z'srk dtpart- 
ment employees orlve at Robertson 
park reiay to dress the softboU 
diamond for a n m e  to be played 
that night. iTie truck, with 
screaming brakes on Joe McCHus 
kty's race track, comas to a  bolt 
and the flve prinolpala of our play 
jump to the ground to start work. 
The number one man grabs a rake 
and drags it behind him as he 
 lowly circles the boaes. The 
number two and three men taka 
tha foul lino marker from tha 
truck, flU it with Ume and vary 
slowly stoggor to ths outflald, 
leaving a nice whits and vary 
crooked line behind them. Mean- 
white, our number four hero has 
trouble getting the lawn mower 
started and amid a long oeriee of 
cussing finally decides that as 
long os the gross Is only ankle 
deep cutting won't be necessary 
after all. Hero number flve haa 
been too busy talking with the 
kids to notice that the long session 
ef labor has come to on end so ba 
la just in time to Jump on the 
truck so It atorta off on a trip 
to another park that Is kept clean, 
besutlriil and In a number ohe 
condition by the Park department.

Thia ofmo show with very 
slight aUeratlons will again be 
shown tha noxt work ( ? )  day.

Sports Fan and Taxpayer

Tmu iIs  Oeort Orlpea

Dear Earl—
For srour InformsUon, tbor* was 

only one tennis eeurt ready for use 
tonight. Sammy Massey jsld 
down tapes on one court before 
on the rain came. The Park de-
partment failed to chalk the othsr 
court for use and we were forced 
to use'Vonly one court until gam 
found this out and hod Joe BelUs 
use the baseball fleld marker, 
whieh makes too large a line for 
tennis and chalk the other one up 
for ua.

The TeinUs League is paying for 
ths use of Iheo* courts for their 
league and the boys ore pretty 
much discouraged over the coop-
eration we ore gstting. There la 
a pooslblUty that we may take 
our league up to the C!ount«y dub, 
If things work out tho why we 
hop* they will. Bara has don* all 
he con for ua, but tha Park .do- 
psrtment la not cooperative. W* 
understand that a town truck with 
two men spent the whole day get-
ting ths baseball fleld ready for 
use but there was no signs of any 
mowing having been done.

It doesn’t aosm possibls that it 
should take all day to mark a 
baseball field and forget about the 
tennis courts.

A  Tennis Fan

H f^  Dozen 
Games Listed

Indies and NB*s CUsh 
In Softball League 
Game at Norlh End

The Srd ef Ota BoftboU 
«ogu* gomes to be played
eek at ~ ‘ ‘

TwUigbt 
be played tala 

Robartoon Park will be 
doyed tonight etorting at 6:80. 
The cellar dwslUng Indls* will be 
out la their first gome of the sec-
ond round to reveres their first 
round scores with the rest of the

Cck and will try to take their first 
igue contest at the expense of 

their next door neighbors la Uit 
stondlnga the Nlcbou-Briatol nine.

In addition to the four men add-
ed by the Indies a few weeks ago, 
they will have two more new men 
for the gome tonight Mel Cushing 
nnd Ed Holt That wiU make a to-
tal of six now men that they have 
added olnce the start of tbe season.

The NB*a have lost their lost 
four starts so tonight one of the 
nines will snap their losing atreek. 
In the first meetlim between these 
two teams, tbe NS’S come out on 
the long end ef a 8 to I count but 
with the new Indies men that have 
been added the South End gang 
will be aUght favorites to dump the 
NB’s and coma up with thatr ftrst 
win.

Bton Wrona will start on tbe 
mound for tbs'N B ’a with True 
Cowles his battery mat*. Wrona 
wlU be opposed oa ths blM by the 
league’s All<Bt*r pitcher. Big John 
Pliingl*. Frank Smith will reoetva 
Pringlc’e offerlnga. Pringle come 
up with the most votes for AU 
Star pitcher and wlU be the stort-
ing -hurler Saturday night In the 
annual Monchoater and RockvUle 
AU Star contest.

Ken Chapman the NB’s ebort- 
 top wiU be the other AU Star man 
to see action tonight Ken was 
selected os second choice for short-
stop behind Stan Opalach of the 
North EniM. Tbe usual attendance 
prise offered.

M a j o r  L e a g u e

LEADERS ^
By The Associated PrsBi

Batting—Walker, Yhiladalphla 
.848; (^uotlne, Pittsburgh .829.

Runs—Robinson, Brooklyn 88; 
Mloe, New York 88.

Runs batted In—Mice, New 
York 79; MorsboU, New York TA

Hite—Oustlne, Pittsburgh 119; 
Baumhoits, OnolnnaU lie*

Doubles—Slaughter, St. Loula 
28; Jorgensen, Brooklyn and 
Holmsa, Boston $1.

Triples—Walker, FbUodelpbla
10; Muslol, S t Louis 7.

Home runs—Mloa, New York 
SO; Marshall, New York and Kln- 
er, Pittsburgh 20.

Stolen bases — RoMnoon, Brook-
lyn 15; Hopp, Boston, 11.

Strikeouts- Blackwell. Cincin-
nati 138; Branca, Brooklyn 97.

Pitching— BlockwoU, Cincinnati 
18-i .900; Taylor, Brooklyn, Uun- 
ger, S t Louis and, Bonham, Pitts-
burg 8-8 .727.

Americoa Loogii*
Bsttlng^Boudreau, Cleveland 

.841; DiMaggio, New York .388.
Runs—WiUiaroa* Boston 76; 

Htnricb, New York Tt.
Runs hotted In—WllUams, Bos-

ton 71; DiMaggio, New. York 67.
Hits—Pesky, Boston 119; Di-

Maggio, New York 118.
Doubles—Boudreau, CUtvaland 

and MuUtn, Dotrolt 36.
Triploo—PbUley, Chicago and 

Vornon. waahlngton 6.
Home runs—WUHama, Beaton 

38; Hosth, S t Louis 30.
Stolan bases—DiUlnger, St.

Louis 28; PhlUoy, Chicago 16.
Strikeouts— Foliar, Cleveland 

188; Newhouser, Detroit 181.
ntchlng—Harder, aovoland 8-1 

.887: Sheas. New York 11-8 .788.

SrORTS EM

Fans who wet* tn the Yankee 
Stadium Saturday afternoon when 
the lowly, but unpredictable Wblto 
Sox beat the Yonks 8 to 1 axperi- 
onced on unusual occurrence. In 
tbs third Inning with the White 
Sox at bat the gome waa sud-
denly bolted. At flrat the reason

^nsmed. according te those cicae to 
the league.

It seenu rather odd In the Soft- 
ball Twilight Leagtw that the lead-
ing hitter should be left off the

Sued, meaning Franny PhiUlpo 
the lA ’o. Pnllllpa, a RockviUe 

)[lchly deserved the honor of

attendant 
flag to the

The rope holding the Mg Amert- 
eon flog at tbe center field flagpole 
lutd broken and the flog floated to 
to* ground. The home plat* um-
pire hod seen the mishap and im-
mediately stopped May. Johnny 
LIndell and Jo* DIMagjrlo ran to 
the spot and carefully folded the 
emblem. Hien a park 
ran out and took the 
clubhouse.

Within five minutes over the 
loud speaker ayotem came the 
words "Attention Please! We have 
Just received word of ths death of 
the Preoldent’a mother!”

Then the Mg crowd stood silent 
for a moment in respect for Mrs. 
Martha Truman.

The falling of the flag and the 
announcement of the death of the 
President’s mother osms ao close 
together that It struck many who 
were there as on astounding coin-
cidence. A coincidence, of course, 
but nevertheleae oa unusual one.

Leeol Sport Chatter 
Red Britner, RockvUle Hill 

Billie inflelder-pitcher-catrher, and 
who a'ao finds Um* to umpire soft- 
bsU games during tbe week and 
booeball gomea on Sunday, is now 
known as the Deacon.

for stopping Uit gam# was un- being named on the team. Font 
known to moot opccUtors, but VC won't be dioaptiointed tn feeling 
soon becoms apparent. that Phillips will not be in actionPhillips 

Saturday night. He will be, 
RockviUe.

with

Pagshl’s West Bides have been 
Involved In three of the four tie 
gsm4a played Iq tbe Twilight 
Baseball League this season.

Only throe more weeks of play 
remains in the Twl League, ac-
cording to the pre-seoaoa ochad- 
tdo, but due to oevorsl tie games 
and postponements, the season 
WlU extend at least one week long-
er. The playoffs wlU start tbs lost 
week In August.

Fellawecs of ths SoftbaU Twi-
light League are otUI wondering 
how the All Star team was eetset- 
ed. Batting and fielding averages 
were tossed out the window and 
friends of the oetectora wars

Another eye sore woe failure to 
name Banjo Galll to the league 
oU star squad. Oolll is nrell up 
among the leading hitters, and Is 
in oddltton, on* of ih* most fser^  
batters in the league. Mark an 
error down for thie lad being 
omitted from the team.

, AU Star teams usually cause 
plenty of trouble either with the 
fans or with tho plsysrs. The fans, 
according to Um system In the ma-
jor leagus are the best judges of 
ths top players. Possibly in an-
other year this may be the cose 
locMIy.

Since Joe Hublard’s Odd Fellows 
softball team received new jerseys 
Md caps they have played shabby 
bsU. Joe Is stlU looking for a 
pitcher. He's In the mantet for a 
star for next oesson. Anyone In- 
tsreaUd may contact the rotund 
L O. O. F. monagqy, -

Attendance la on the increase 
st Inter-Church Softball League

James at Momorla’ Field. Inol- 
cntly. there are leas sqiiaka by 

the players ,-»t umpire's decisions 
that at any other league In town.

Pete Kapurs, vateron Twilight 
League base boll player, died early 
Saturday morning after a short 
*.*.***•“  hospital tn
Hertford. The funeral was held 
this morning. Two weeks ogb a 
bet|eflt game won played at the 
Oval for Kapurs and 8180 was 
reoUoed.

of lost year's Ameri- 
Leadon footboU team and any 

I Interested In playing this see-

Members 
eon
men Interested In playing this 
afifi era oskad to be on bond 
^ esdsy  evening at ths Lsglon 
Home. A special meeting hoe been 
coUed, suiting at 8:18:

Church Softh^l

League Standingg

Stoadlags
SH. James ............. 7
S t Bridget ............ 8 '
South Mcthodlot ..8  
North Metbodlat . .8 
Center Congo* . . .  .4 
(Md Fellows ______1

Schedule for Week of July 28th 
Monday, North Methodist vs. 

S t Bridget
Friday, Aug. 1, S t Bridget vs. 

Center (JongragotionaL

. H a n c h c f t t c r  0l u t o  
I t r i \ - i n g  S c h o o l  

l . i* u r n  I’o

w Dimn
f

Tappett Scores 

Double Triumph
*1

Ted Tappett the hottest chauf-
feur In tha ARDC, captured the 
main event Saturday night at 
West Springfield and repeated lost 
night at Cherry Park In Avon 
during the weakly midget racing 
 bow.

Tappett new booeta' five fea-
ture wins in bla loot oeven atorU. 
Tbe ex-jockey placed second In 
the other two avenu At Um  Bay 
SUto trook, Tappett had to defeat 
a fleld that ineludad Chet Olbbone, 
BUI Bhlndler, Uoyd Chriatopher, 
Henry Rensrd, Chet Conklin, Jeep 
Oilkitt, Johnny Rice and Al Kel- 
lar. A turn-aarsy crowd of 18,- 
600 atUnded.

Loot night at the Avon track, 
'Tappett nearly lapped the entire 
fleld In winning the fifty lap fea-
ture. The victory was the most 
decisive In the ARFC ranks this 
season. LitUe Johnny Ritter 
placed second with Chet Gibbons 
third. Schindler, Rex Records, 
Chat OdnkUn and Jeep Colkitt fin- 
Isbad out of the money.
^An eoUmsted lO.OOO fans saw 

the Sunday meet.

Italian Americans D efeat 
Girls Before 2,000 Fans

The girls cams within two euUeraced back to the track and at the 
of biattng the man at Robertson i moment turned around and
Park ISatiiHlaw niaht Tha Ifwal J *  One-handed CStCh fOT WhOt
«  »  4 ^  4̂  would >sve beet, a home run.
Italian American ooftboU team |^d Barney, behind the plat*.
bad to com* from behind In the 
 eventb Inning and* scored three 
rune to beat the Bridgeport T ip , 
To* Girls btlor* the lorgost crowd 
of tha y4or to witness a eeftbali 
attraction In Moncheater. Cloaa to 
2,000 fans wont home singing the 
prolsaa of the laaalaa from Bridge-
port
->Th« local manaMoaent aent 
Barge G’Leory to the iROuhd to 
faee the invading Bridgeport glrU 
and before the fourth Inning eras 
completed, the girls hod gathored 
eleven runs and were Usd with the 
lA ’s at 11 runs each. 11m  Invaders 
gathered one more run In tbe Arih 
end seventh Innlnga off Pop CHea- 
 en and wan leading hy two runs 
Into the loot of the seventh. In this 
Inning the lA ’e oimiblned three 
hiU end on error to eoor* three 
nine for the boll gome.

Oels Boh, whu ployed third hoe* 
for the Tip Tooe, poundod tho lA ’s 
huriere for fivo hlto in •• many 
tripe to the Mate to lead ths at-
tack on O’Leary and Oieoson. 
Cele, 'beeldaa getting five hlto, 
handled flve chancea at third bos* 
with ease and was probably the 
glamour girl ot the vlolUiig club. 
With the latest'creation in hair-
do’s, Oele played the enUr* gome 
without   hair falling out of ploqe.

'TIm fielding gem of tho evonlng 
was provided by leftflelder CUpper 
Dubeg. With aenUicora at 
plats, Dom plaked out on* ot Jeon 
Cunningham’s pitehae and hit It to 
deep left field. At .the crock ot the 
MU, Clipper turned her bock sad

kept her teommatea constantly 
playing besds-iip boll. Punky Ed- 
mundron, boaidea gstting thres for 
flve at tte plate, played flrat boas 
well enough to moke oom* mon- 
ogera wish they hod her on tbetr 
 oftbell teams.

The oumiMry:
ItoMoa Ameri<

AB
PhlUlpa, S b ........4
Pogonl,   .......... 4
Oavalle, If . .  . .4
Ssvlne, l b ..........4
P. (forrenU, rf . .8
OoUi. rf ............1
Oentilcbra, cf ..4  
Annlello, 3b . . . , 4
AUcsl. e .............. 2
Boothlstts, e . . . . 1
Gleasen, p ..........1
(FLoary, p ........8
sM . CorrenU . . .1

88 14 17,21 t  8 
Tip Tbe CMrie (18)

AB B H PO A
Peterson, 3b . . .  .4
Barney, c .........8
R. Mocclocea. rf 4 
Edmunoon, lb  ..8  
Dubeg, If . . . . . . 4
L  Mocclocca, as 8
Rand, cf ........8
Bak. Sb . . . . . . . . 8
Cunningham, p . .$

89 18 30 18 18 1
Tip T o e .....................107 8101—18
lA ’e  ......... . . . .781 1008—14
a Batted for Oleeaon in 7th. 

Umpires: Bturgen and Brittner.

W »V  THCY
S T A N D

YeetefdAy*e Recalte 
Eoalern

Albany 1 1 -1 1 , Hartford 8-4. 
Beronton 7-1, Wilkee-Borr* 8-2. 
Binghamton 0 UUca 1.
Elmira 7, WMIlarrlsport 4. 

National
New York 13. C!hlcago 8. 
Cincinnati 0-8, PhlaMphia 1-8. 
Brooklyn 8-1 1 , PlttsMirgh 4-4. 
Boston 10, at. LouU 8.

Cleveland 2, Waahlngton 1.
New York 7-4. Chicago 4-8. 
Boaton 4-11, 8(. Louis 8-3. 
Detroit 6-0, Philadelphia 1-8.

Utica ..........
Wilkes-Barrs
Albany ..........
Scranton . . . .  
Willlomaport 
Hartford . . . .  
Binghanfton .. 
Elmira ..........

StomSaga
Eoateru

W, L. 
66 S3 
84 87 
53 $8 
60 40 
43 82 
38 81 
38 82 
84 56 

NaUouol 
Brooklyn . . . .  SB 36 
St. Loula . . . .  80 41 
New Y o r k , 47 40
Boston .......... 49 42
ClncInnaU . . . .  48 60
Chicago : ........ 48 49
Pittsburgh . . .  88 68 
Phllodolphla ^  88 88 
^  Araericaa
Now T o rk ___  63 32
Boston .......... 83 40'
Detroit ..........  49 41'
Philadelphia 46 47 
Cleveland . . . .  40 46 
Waahlngton . . 4 1  48
-Chicago..........41 83
St. Louis . . . .  33 51

PCT. GBL. 
.638 —

HiU BUUes 
• SeekY ictory

Rwrkvillr Out to Snap 
Long Losing Streak 
Against West Sides

One more defeat will prac- 
UooIIy eliminate the Rockville 
HIU BIIHee from any chance of 
gaining a plojroff berth for tho 
1947 Twilight tioegue season. The 
team at UUe writing la in ooi* 
poaoesoton o f the cellar spot and 
shows no sign of moving out.

Rockville has dropped Its last 
flve ktorts. Tonight ^ e  Windy 
City nine ploys. Pogant's West 
Sidas at the Oval. The West 
SIdax like Rockvlll*, u  shoqttng 
for a playoff spot. PsganTa gang 
has a better chono* end a win to-
night would make this statement 
much ooundtr.

Marty Fagan or Howie Morgan-
 on ma> draw the starting oaslgn- 
ment en the hill for RockvUle. 
Then too, tt ma> be Jack HoUorsn. 
Red Britner or even Jeff Koeloch. 
Rqckvllle’a uound corps or* the 
moat changeable in tbe history of 
the league with every man on the 
roster likely to serve them up.

Oooeh Ernie Dowd of the West 
Sides WlU USX either Ernie Noske 
or Jimmy Blanchard. The gem* 
will atari at 8:18.

Ted Willifims Cast in 
Same Role with Sox

People*s Choice

Today's Game 
Eosteror

Hartford at Albany. 
Binghamton at Utica. 
Wllkao-Barr* at Scranton. 
Elmira at ivilUamoport 

Americoa
Detroit at New York (night)— 

Oyermlr* (8-4) vr. Roochi (3-0). 
•Chicago at Philadelphia — 
Haynes (8-8) vs MeCohu (8-3)l^ a a  (8-8) 

Only gomoo.
Watleoai

New York at ClnclnnaU*-Ken- 
nedy (7-7) vs Vender Meer (4-8).

**• **9U*»—•pahn (IS- 
8) vs Hunger iD-l).

B̂ rookljm at Ghlcogo-HstUn 
($-8) vs SchmlU (8-11). .

Only gonua.

SoftbaU Ttoi Loop

 ̂Batting Leaders

TiM'BIg ^

PblUipo. ItoUana . . .84 
Oavello, Italians . . .  88 
Tomco, Lats’a . . . . .  38 
M. Orrentl. Italians 18 
W, Porclak, No Ends 33 
Smochettl, Kaceyi .1$ 
Pltkst. RockvUla ...37  
Ruboeho, No. End* .38
HIU, .I.-Brtatol ........33
OolU. Itoilona ........  31

Week End Sporig

Bf  Th# AsMdsted Pnas '
 eras Baclng

Inglewood, Colir. — Cfover Up 
($31.70) won eighth running of 
$100,000 HoUywood Gold Cup by 
five lengths In near-world record 
time of two minutes flat for mile 
 nd a quarter and tlelng Ameri-
can record set In 1918 by Whtsk- 
broom II, Burning Dream was 
 econd. Honeymoon third. Crowd: 
48,848; Handle: $8,885,011,

Chicago—But Why Not ($12.20) 
won Arlington Cloaolc, with favor-
ed Fervent second and OMmlo 
Bomb third, fibs was asMnd Ally 
to win tn 19 runnings. Tims for 
mile and a lusrter was 2:01 4-0. 
Crowd: 37,000; Handle; $1,708,411

Oeeonport, N.- J.—Round View 
($10.60) won second running Mon-
mouth Pork In rail* and a quarter 
track record time of 3:01 1-8 for 
first numey of $19,700. Talon was 
second Qallorette third. Crowd; 
$$,301, now trosk record; Handle; 
$13,179,$80.

New Tork—Hornbeam ($$.T0) 
won $10,000 added Gideon T^tnam 
Hotel Handicap In Saratoga-st- 
Jamalca meet, going six furlonga 
In 1:11 8-8. Double Jay was sec-
ond, King Doroett third. Larky 
Day ($7.80) won eo-fosturad $10, 
000; Delaware Purse, with Petrol 
Point second, Rlecolstor third. 
Crowd; 31,260; Handle 1,148,431. 
won $10,000 added Mllea Btsndlah 
Handicap by neck from Musician. 
Happy Wsot wo* third. Time for 
five end half furtongi at Suffolk 
Downs was 1:08 1-8. CMWd;. 33,- 
708; Handle: $1,188,188.

'Detroit—Mayrsra ($8.10) won 
fifth roc* In seven aisria, taking 
$10,000 Governor's Handicap by*' 
half length from Moldy. War 
BpoMol was third. Six furlong 
tlmo was l : l l .  Crowd; 30,348; 
Hondlo; $888,834.

gesttle—Ducky Chance ($9.30) 
won Ljngaerea feature mile race 
with Sky Manager ascend; Bold 
Impulse third. Time 1:ST 3-8. 
Crowd; 4,160; Handle $318,107.

Tretttng
Westbury, N. Y.—Onole* Han-

over $$-70) four-year-old handled 
by Jake Mahoney, won mUe and 
 IxteenU) trot la world focord 
time of 3:18 1-5 for trotting marcs 
over half mU* track In Roosevelt 
Raceway feature. Old mark waa 
3:1$ by Onslyco In 1946. Crowd: 
17,796; Handle; $611,966.

Portland. Ora.—Gooiig* Loomis, 
81, veteran harness racs oports- 
mon-drivar, eollspaod and died on 
Portland Meadows track while 
driving In featured race. Hla hors* 
drew hla sulky to the aide and 
halted.

Oelf
Columbus, O.—Bobby Locko of 

South Africa wen $10,000 Oolum- 
bus Open Golf tournament with 
14-unoer-par 374 for 73 boles-and 
bsesma country’s loading money 
winner with $30,587.80. He defeat-
ed Jimmy Demaret of Ojal, Calif, 
now oecond on the money-winning 
list, by flve atrokes In winning bis 
seventh victory In 13 U. B. oivta.

MinnaspoUs — Wilfrod Croosley 
of Atlanta won Nation Public 
links Golf rChoroplonahlp by de- 
fostlng Avery Beck ot Raleigh. N. 
C., 8 and 8.

Duluth, Mlnal.-^harlss Bee- 
well, former University of Alaba-
ma footlMlI star, won th* V, B. 
Blind Oelfeni' chsmplonahlp by 
defesung Clint Rusaoll, DuluUra 
defending champion, 3 and 1.

Tuckahoe, N. T,—Mrs, Ruth 
Tergeroen ef Garden City, N. Y , 
won ker ascend atrslgbl Now 
Tork State Women’s Golf cham- 
pienohlp < by- defeating Hjlds 
Bwonoon it Byraotio* 13 and 11‘ M 
S8-boI* final.

Teasia
Paris—Erie Stiurgeas and Eus-

tace Fannin ot South Africa do- 
foatod Tom Brown of California 
and Billy Bldwell of AustroUa 8-4, 
4-8, 8-4, 8-3 to win French Inter-
national Men's doubloe tennis 
cbsmplonahlp. Joseph Asboth of 
Hungary won tbe nMn’e e ln g ^  ti-
tle ^  defeetlng Sturgeos 8^. 7-8,

Dixie Walker

.W'

-V..

Seobrigbt, N. J.—^Dorothy Head 
of Alameda. Oolif., conquered 
 esded Shirley Fry of Akron. O , 
7-6, 8-4 to onnes WonMn’a slnglse 
title tn 68tk annual Soa Bright In- 
vltatliNi Tenois touriiament. Sec- 
ood-seeded Gordnar MuUoy. Coral

. o

QaMsa, Flo., u’on th* Men’s sin-
gles bv default when top-oeeded 
Frankie Parker, Loa Angeles, 
withdrew with cheat aliment

Topeka. Koa.—Hal ' Surface,
Konsoa City, defeated Dick Holn- 
llne. Rock Island.' 111., 6-3, 3-8, 8-1, 
6-3, to win Moo's olnglea UUe In 
MlasOtiri Valley tenno ohomplon* 
 hips

New York—Lodlolav Hecht   • 
Csecb Oavla Cupper now ot Kew 
Gardena, N. Y.. won Eastern clSy 
court Men’s ainglaa UUe, dofesUng 
Richard Ssvltt, East Orange, N. 
J , 8-4, 4-8, 8-0, T-8. Mrs. Jacques 
Hunt Fischer, Loe Angeles, de-
feated Mrs. lillticent Hlrsch Lang, 
Forest Hills, N. V., 6-2, 6-8, to 
take women's crown.

Vancouver, B. C— Jim Evert 
Fori Lauderdale, Fla., and Notre 
Dome, won Men's Canadian oln- 
glea championship hy defeating 
Emory Neale, Portland, Ore., 2-8, 
6-8, 8-7, 8-1, 8-4.

HcuUlag
Port Dolbouate, Ont-'-Tho Buf-

falo Wootoldaa won toam bmiora 
and John B. K*Uy, Jr„ Philadel-
phia, retained hla championship 
 Ingles In 65th Royal (jSsnodlon 
Henley regatta.

Trask
Katowice, Poland—Bob Fitch ot 

Minneapolis, compoUng with toure 
Ing AAU team In nMet with Pol-
ish team, hurled discus 175 feet 
10 5-88 Inches, betlering recog-
nised world's record of 175 feet 
oetsbllshed by Adolfo Conoollnl of 
Italy In 1941, but under hie own 
best mark o f 180 foot 3 8-4 Inchos 
—rocogntood    tho Anraricon reo- 
ord and now up for approval Mr 
tbe IntornatlonoJ Amateur Athlet- 
ie FedorsUon.

Karlstad, Sweden -•* Four Swe-
dish middle dlotaaco runners our* 
paaoed world recorit for 8,000-me- 
ter relay In preGlymplc test run-
ning four 1,600-nMter legs In 
15:84.0—four aeconda . under pr*> 
vious mark established by Swedish 
team In 1940'. Team—Oefls 
Idrottsforenlng—paced by O, 
Aberg who ran first leg In 8:60.8.

 ̂ Cycllsg
Paris—Joseph-Srherens of Bel- 

ĝ lum woo World's Profeosloniii 
Cycling championship, defeating 
Louis Gerardln of France. Regi-
nald Harris of Orest Britain won 
th* smstenr tiUo fronr the defend-
ing champion. C. M. Bjister of 
Holland.

Dodgers Now Have Full 
Seven Came Margin | 
Bofiox Win Pair and . 
Yanks arid Tigers Split '

By Joe Betchler
AaeoMated rreas Sports Writer
The pennant rictun in the ma-

jor leagues has taken on a new 
aspect In recent days all because 
of a cotiple of ree. profcesiOfMlA— 
Ted WllUsme and Dixie Walker.

Only a week ago experts were 
predicting   New York Yankee 
rout In th* American League flag 
nice while forecasUng another 
nerve-tingling down-to-the-wlra ' 
finish In the National. The 'Tank- 
eea WON l t 4  fames ahead of the 
Boston Red Sox while th* Brook-
lyn Dodgers were only two and 
a half In front of the Boston'Bravee 
and Now Tork Giants.

But today, th* Red Sox, led by 
Williams, ones again the "Terrible 
Teddy" of tho 1941 and '48 oea- 
 ons. have cut three full games 
off the Yonkera' lead and now troll 
by nine and half gomoo.

Th# Dodgera. with Walker hit-
ting with Um oomw old gusto that 
oaUbliohed him os Um  "Peoplo’a 
Cherce" In Flatbuoh, have opened 
up a ooveh ^ m o bulge over th* 
8econd place A t Louie Cardinals.
. WUIIoraa. stymied by the so- 
sorted shirts ret up against hla 
left handed pull hitting. Finally 
broks through the unorthodM 
defense with a tremendous power 
dMploy that etifibled him to role* 
hla early July average of .397 to 
;330. During the post tkrM wocka. 
Ted haa been belting at a .420 clip.

Walker bettered his July g m i^  
of fi79 to on even .900 la thraa' 
weolM. DuritM that otiatoh, ZMxla 

wofioping the boll at a
.387 clip.

Dixie drove In three runs yastor- 
day to help the D^gera sweep 
both ends of a double header from 
the Pirotoe la Pitobufi^ 9-4 and ' 
11-4, and extend thelrlstest win- . 
nIng etreak to nine. Honk Behr- - 
man, rocontly returned by Pltto- 
burgh, won hi* third straight for 
the Brooks In the opener, but ’’ 
needed a masterful relief exM-

*•«•*» Coe*F to eeeeiM with Um  win. — wr-
* ^   <* look two from the   

St. Iknils Browns In BoetML 8-1 
01^12-2. Tax Hughoon and Dave 
E!^!*** * y . * ko winning pitehen. 
Boeton first tweeman Murrell 
JoiMe woe awarded a three-hoe* 
Mt m d e r ^  rat*;, when Brownie 

rPtteher Fred Sanford throw hla' 
g l ^  at Jones' Dribble down the 
third boo* line. Tho boll was foul 
at the Urns, but ^ t  didn’t matter.

The Yankees lost a fuU gome 
f t w  their lead when they ware 
held to a oplit In their douMo 
header with tho CMooga WMto

hta fourth s t r i c t  |kmo In a 
Yankee uniform by pitcMnor a 7-4 
win, Um  RTilto Box coma bock to 
win Um  nlghtoofi fi-8.

Tha Cardlnola loot • msmm and' 
to tlM' Dodgon '«|M a the 

f*™oaa, behind the oevon-Mt Mtek-
^  of Johiwy S slj hondod tSm  •
10-g Mring. The Braeea poundM] 
Honcr Brechoon and four dtkor 
P l^ vrs  for I t  bloura

lA ’s and LaGace 

In Tennis Match
*• 0,

Stoadlaga
W L

BA’S ........ ................... a 0
lA'a . . . . .  
Amateura

...................2 0

................... 1 1
Yankees ............... . .0 1
West Sides ................. 0 1
LoOace ................. .0 2

PcL
1.000 
1 000 
.000 
.000 

-  .000 
.900

The Italian Americana will bo 
seeking their, third win tonight In 
tho Town Tennis Leogub when 
they oppoN tho LsGseo A. C  at 
tho West Side courts. ITay will 
Mart at 6:45,oluirp.

Frank Korweyk and Tony Lo- 
Gses will bear Um  brunt o f tho 
LaGoco attack, os they moke tholr 
third attempt to post a win. I^ ts  
Dellafera and Cv Baplenia will 
probably , handle the singles events 
for th* lA ’o. ^

WaterfesrI rcedlng

Atlanta — Abandoned rice fields 
along the southeoatern coast not 
being used for agriculture should 
be acquired and developed for 
waterfowl wintering and feeding
grounds, sccoriUng to regional dl- 
roeter James Silver ef ths Fish 
and Wildlife Service.

 even doubles and Holmmf h ^  
run*

The Giants stu ed  a Ig-Mt at-
"okby TboQMon'a 

19th noma run, to dereot tha Chl-

'the

csgo Cubs 12-6. Th* Cube 
 lx pitchers.

Oscar Judd mnn hla first gomo ot 
“  *ke Philadelphia. 

Phllllea divided a doubto heodor 
with the Reds In ClncInnaU. After 
Kent Peterson had pitched' Um 
Re ^  to a 5-1 win in the first gome. 
Judd outlootod three Redlsghuri- 
era to give the Phillies a 6-4 nlffkt- 
capwln. ^

TMrd place Detroit lost on o»- 
portunlty to gain on the Ysnkem 
when they were held to a split by 
tbo Athletics tn Philadelphia Um 
A'a coming back to win the ooe- 
ond gam* 8-6 after Z^tMtt hod 
won tho opsnor 8-1.

Manager Lou Boudreau firffiro In 
both Cleveland runs to give the 
Indiana a 3-1 victory over tha Sena-
tors In Wuhingten. Boudreau made 
two of the Indiana' five hits ogobut 
Early Wynn. , ’ ~

Otanto Bmiaa

New York — -hje New York 
Glontw and Loa Angeles Rams 
the NsUonol Football League will 
appear In on exhibition gome for 
dioebled v'eterona and other,  erv'̂  
Ice charities at the Polo Qrounda. 
Sept, 17.

WMk-rfOys thru A «|. t s

llBCOtK* i. I., I••tf 144
mwMNWioviaw ctawogiiigcgiq

I  SBCfl OMW
83 Rm '£ .

C o n i u l t  T o u r  L

-•N.
"  1 -
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f Qinified 
AdrarliMiiientt
For RflBt For Sale 

T o  B0 7  T o  Sell

GLASBinSD AUVT. 
Un*T. HUUK8 :

• iM  A . M. to 4:4S P. M.

LOOT—Atone otTMt. Thun-
dajr OTonlac, diamond aneafoment 
flag. Raward. Plaaaa call 6468.

LOST—Whlta and brovra Irlah aoT 
tar w p  about 4 montha old with 
ana BtWn aya and aar. Anowan 
to WhUty. Plaaae'caU BOSS.

r a t o

BXRALD PAPER Route for oaie. 
, Talaphdna 8-1278.

MAMC31E8TER AUTO Driring 
aehool. Maater tha art of good 
ditalag, tha faster way. Pboaa 
S-MH.

RAVE MONET la a bualnaaa Ulia 
tray. Start a Sartaga Ptaa aad 
put your monay to work. Uan>4 
acoua ratnma All aooounte In* 
anrod up to 16,000. Boo ua aooiL 
Maaehostv BuUdlag aad Loan

AstoEMbOaB for Solo 4

1941 CHEVROLET PICK-UP 
TRUCK --  VERY CLEAN!

1946 MERCURY STATION 
WAGON — UKE NEW — 
FULLY EQUIPPED.

1940 CADILLAC SPO R T 
COUPE, MODEL 62 — 
.VERY CLEAN.

COLE MOTORS 

91 CENTER STREET
I .

l is t  PLTMOUTH four-door aadaa. 
Radio aad haatar, good Uroa. 
RaaannaWa offar conaldeiod. Must 
aoU at onca. Call 6804 between 
640 pja. and • p.n.

AstosM M lM  far Salt

1084 PORO >TDAN. Aa 
4888 after 7 p. b l

la cau

Aato Accraaortro Urea •
USED TIRE8 . You can buy a good 
ua<^ tlra for practically nothing. 
Check Into this gigantic bargabt. 
Prom $1 to 84.60. Montgomery 
Ward A  Oo., 824-828 Main atraet, 
Manchester. Phone 6161.

NEW TIREB, naw racapa uaad 
tlraa and tubaa Capart vulcanis-
ing. 6  hours racapplng sarvlca 
Manchaatar • and Racapplng 
Oompany, Broad straat Tala- 
pbona 8860. Open 8 a  m. to 7 p. 
aa «

NEW TTREB, national branda 
Two 600al6 for $10.20 plus tax. 
Ouarantead in arrltlng for 00 
days against all road hasards. 
Naw batteries, fresh atock. guar-
anteed 16 months, only 111.76 
and old battery. Wa allow you 
$6.66 for irmi. old ona. Miller 
Motora 668 Center street, Man-
chester.

Motoreyclea—-Bicyrira 11

FOR 8ALE-84’> blcyOIe 
8676.

Call

FOR SALE— 1041 Indian Scout 
motorrycle, buddy seat, spotlights, 
mirrora new tirea 1041 motor 
Scooter, excellent condition. Broad 
Street Motor Sales. Tel. 3026.

Wanted Aatm 
Motorcydeo 12

IM 6 WOKD 8-door sedan, motor 
evarhaulad. 8-0167 after 6 
pja. I

80M O. M. C. Ona-ton panel truck. 
Pitead for quick sale. Phona 
.6760.

2M1 BUICK. spaetal 4-door sedan, 
4 good tires. Ckll 4888 after 7 p. 
aa

WAWTED— Dally transportation, 
' arriving in Now Britain at 7 a. 

aa Phone 8-06n.

1M7. MOTOR-BnCB, $128. 
6-1487. 868 Keeney street.

cau

1686 PORD ' Coupe. Overhauled 
asotor, good Urea, aealsd beam 
jhoadUghta removable box body. 
Immediate sale. Manchester Tire 
Oo., Broad street.

WANTED
20

■ C A R P E N T E R S

Apply

J o r v i s  R e a l t y  C o .
5 Dover Road

T jU m ai 8 INOLE—Steam beat, 
aE. Oaraga A -1  condition. 
I14A66.

•  ROOMS—Oarage. • Ftieplace. 
Bei water heat. oiL TUe bath. 
Rttchen caMneta. Screena 

wladowa Awnlaga Well 
Fruit and shade

S-ROOM SINOU^TIIe betk. 
Bel water heat. oil. Oarage.' 
Plenty ef ehrube aad .hade 
trosa Win decorate interior to 
salt- hayer. pit,BOO.

NEW S-EOOM DUTCH COLO- 
JtlAl i—■Kitchen cahlaete. Spa- 
Mm  Svlag reom. Flr^laoe. 
TDa bath. Bet svater heat, on.

days or sooa-Onlanaacj la

M O O M  BDfOUE —  1-car ga- 
raga Steam heat, eU banter. 
F1| •platIII. launedlkte oceapaa- 
cp. SltAOi.

last ha seen 8a 
Shown hy ap-

iMtoBag T and Sieemetoglea 
a lto L M i and ap. ;Oeeapaaey 
wNSta t o  days.,

CALL

George L. Grauadio
RBALTOa

: Baal Estate aad losaraace
ADOnONBBB

Ids BRBfBT 9W. TEL. SS76

WANTED—Model A Ford. Must 
be reasonable and in good condi-
tion. 49 Glenwood street

RBUVARD of 826 of more to the 
person leading -us to the pur-
chase of a Tood 1087 to 1947 car. 
Broad Street Motor Sales 8926.

llosineM Srmccs Ufftred 13
ANTIQUES roSaisbed and repair- 
ad. Ruab or splint assts roptseed 
Tlamsnn, 189 South Main street 
Phone 6648

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
ALL APPUANCES eervlced and 
repaired, burners, refrlgerstoni, 
rangsa washers. «tc. AU work

fuaranteeA Metro Service Oo, 
eL Mancheater 8-088.̂ .

PROMPT — EXPERT. 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
LAWN Mowers, hand and power 
sold, sharpened, repaired, parte. 
Pick-up and delivery. Capitol 
Grinding Oo., .78 Main street. 
Phone 7968.

MANCHESTER 
SHEm Mhri AL WORKS 

AIR CONI>rnUNING 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Installed and Repaired 

Eavestmughs and Conductora 
^  Metal Work!

22 Veara' Experience 
TKIJOPHONB 6418

GENERAL home repatra wiring, 
plumbing, pumr>s, carpenter and 
brick work, alterations or addi-
tions Manchcate. 7846.

WE HA\/e  6nest asoortmenLa of 
kitchen Unoleums Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Oovefli.g Oo., 5b Cottage atreet. 
Call 6688.

OAS AND Alectiic welding, all 
metala <ead burning. Eighteen 
qrears' experience. George L. 
Green. 473 Gardner etrect Call 
8047.

RADIO neer fixingT Have It re- 
paireo oy experts Pick-up serv 
Ice, g*jaranteed work. Jiiete check 
ed '.r the oome (lar radtoa .a. 
specialty. Manchester Radlr 
Senrtce. 7i Bin-h street v Phone 
2-084U.

ELECTRIC Lotors repairing and. 
rewinding Al' work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main atreet. opposite Lte- 
pot entrance on North School 
atreet Phone 5642.

•OLD FLOORS SANDED.' 
Laylnj7 and Unlahing.

J. El. Jensen,
Tel. Storrs 9928, evenlnga

ALL mXKES ot sewtag maohlnee 
expertly repaired Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo, (U3 Mam street 
TeL 8h88

CARPEUiUnR work, repairing, 
lobbing, reasonable rates. Call 
Manchester 8608.

LAWN mowers sharpsned “The 
Universal WejT stay sharp long- 

keenei, operate easier 
Work guaranteed. TeL 2-9853. 85 
FalrSeld etieet

HaalRdai Safvkas Uftrstf 11
KAinu — StehtneaJ AppUaaoe 
Marvtaa, repalra ptefcad up nad 
dailvarad promptly. 90 yenra 
aaperlenea. John Mnloaey. nmae 
8-1046. 1 Wnlaut etreat

SHE^/METAL WORK
'•Hot Alt TvnmM  Rewalflag.

New Hot Alt and Air Onndltloolag 
Furaaeas laetaJled.

CavM Trough and OondueCov 
Sapalrtmi- ■.

NORMAN BENTZ
67>|^pruteJ tfo a t

WOODWORK of all kinds, built 
and Instnllsd. Job abop sandea. 
ProfessF nal kitchen designa For 
quick service call 2-0968.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION ,

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244 '

Houm-nofd Service* 
OITered IS -A

LETT US wash vour walls by ma-
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor-
ating. Behrend'a Cleaning Serv-
ice, 144 High atreet Phone 0869.

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv-
ice for expert olaanlag of floors 
walla, rugs uphoiatery, wladowa. 
odd )oba Phone 7690.

BuildinE—ContraetinE 14
J. SULLTVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block, concrete w-ork, stone. Tel. 
*2-0418.

CARPENTER Work of UrTiInds. 
Roofa, aiding, additions and al-
terations. Also new construction. 
.Sleffert. Phone 2-0263.

H. AND l> Construction Oompany 
Concrete work, retaining walla 
cinder blocks, sepUc tankk. land-
scaping, grading, driveways. V 
Belluccl. Tel. 1-1601

PalatlNg— PflpcHnf 21
PAINT AMD i«of OMttag manu- 
factnrer daalras aggreeelva sniea
man. Maintenance paints, black 
aad aluminum liquid asbestos 
roof coatings with ten-year guar, 
antes. Direct to large and saiall 
user. Unusual opportunity. Gen-
erous commissions. Write: Ths 
Adams Paint Co., Cleveland 6,

----------------------------------------------Ohio.
INTERIOR and exterior painting,
peperhanglng, floor aaoding, ,MAN 80 TEARS or <dder to take

~  ‘  ‘  ‘  s e m a i M  s a #  m w w s s s a s i m  s a A  ^ ---------------------

FOR QUAUTT, ptteab aarvtea. 
coaauli AJbart Ooay, 'The fcoam 
Owners' Palatei.*' Complete la- 
tertar aad aatenor painting aerv- 
lea, paperbanglng. aprajnng aad 
floor relUlshiag. 'Satlsfaetioa 
guaraateed. Fro# aatlmatea All 
workmen fuUy Insured. 80 Spruce 
atreeL Mancheater. 'TeL 8-186fl.

end reflnlablng ealklag, rooting, 
prewar prieaa. itxM^ room p4per« 
ad. 8I I  Now booking outside 
apring aad enmmer eontracts. 
Spray or bruah. Call K B. Web- 
ater. 6966.

Tflllofing— DyeiRK—  
Gcanlng 24

DRESSMAKING, - women's and 
chlldren'a Alteretlona and but-
ton holes made. Phone 2-2660, or 
88 Seamaa Circle.

H*lp WaatoA— Mato IS

care of grounds at Garden apait- 
mente at Forest streeL Steady 
Job 6 days per week. Apply Mr. 
Goodchlld, 16 Forest or tsL 7926.

Help Wanted— Male or
P eaa le  37

H. L. DIEHL COMPANY Is In need 
of a few energetic workers. No 
experience necessary except wHI- 
Ingnesa to do a good J<A. Call 
Mancheater 2-1717.

AVAILABLE positions, for * all 
_____________________________ types of office and technical per-

P r lva te  Inatractiona . 28 ^ ^ l / j ? ” **** op*™"**• In the Hartford area. Apply
RBIADLNG taught — private le#a Burnham Employment Agency, 
aons—Elocution—school eubjeetk Ml Pearl street, Hartford. Phone 
Free damoaMretlon lasaon y^-SOOX 
request White Studio < Johnson 
Block). 709 Mala. Phono 2-1892.

M oflical— D ram atic 29

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon-
ditioning. etc. ' John 0 >ckerham. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219

Bnsinea* Opportunitie* 32

ADVER'nSINO BOOK metehes. 
Make quick profits selling union 
label book matches. Everyone a 
proepect PYee Mg power-house 
eelllng kit complete catalog , . . 
snappy girls, champion dogs, 
scenlcs, fretemel end buslnew 
cute. Cash covimisslon in advance. 
Write today. Superior Match, 
7532 S. Greenwood, Chicago 19.

FACTORY Wanted—100-200 sew-
ing machines preferably. Under-
wear. Immediate action nerra- 
sary. Box 716P, 217 Seventh ave-
nue, N. Y.

d e p a r t m e n t  store or men’s 
shop. Substantlsl organixatlon 
wishes to purchase going busi- 
neaa. Give full detalln. Windsor 
Madison. Oo., 273 Madison ave-
nue, . New York.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35

FlnrlHtt4—Nuraerien I.*!
GLADIOLI bouquets. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street 
Call 8474.

Roofing— Siding 16

ROOFING AND SIDING our ape- 
clalty. New celllnga and carpen-
try, Highest quality mat'cHals! 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc. Phone 4860. . J

ROOFING — Specialising in re- 
rxlrlng roofs ol all klnda. also 
pew roofs. N6 Job too small or 
largs. Good work, fair price. Free 
eatimates. Call Howley, Man 
cheater 636t

Healing—IMumhing 17

LAWN CARE, grading, landscap-
ing. atona wall, terraces, fire-
places, dry wells, aeptlc tanka In- 
■taUed, repaired. Free eatl mates. 
Reasonable prices. Loam; stone. 
Call Joseph Maori. 5306.

LAWN m o w e r s  sharpened, ra- 
palred. Range bumbra cleansd, 
testaUed. Waahlng machlnsa, 
vicuunu rcpalrsd, saws (Usd 
Pickup and delivery, Fnendly 
Flxlt Shop, 718 North Main. Tel 
477’i,

PLUGGED Main aewera, sink, 
lavatory and bath drains effi-
ciently machine cleared. Carl 
Nygren, plumber, ateam Otter 
and pump meebanlc. 16 South 
street ITione 6497.

PLUMBING, heating repairs,. 
Steam, hot water, boilers and 
radiators, range boilers, sinks. 
Ed ' 'anner .6747.

FOR PROMPT, efficient plumb-
ing • herting service call J. Mc-
Cann. 160 niaoell street. Phone 
4366.

PLUMBING and heating, -repairs 
and service .available for prompt 
delivery and natallatlon Aiito- 
mAUc gas water heaters, bath- 
rooln fixtures, boilers and fadlt- 
tors. Edward Johnson 6979

Kooflfig—Repairing 17-A
Ro o f in g  o f  all kinds, chimney 
work, gutter work and insulation. 
Expert repairs. Honest workman-
ship. Satlatactlon guaranteed. 
C'all Coughlin. Manchester 7707,

ClilMNEYS rebuilt repaired and 
cleaned. Alto all types of roofing 
and r. pairing All work guaran-
teed. LaRose Bros Co. Tel. 2- 
0768.

Kloving—Trurking- 
Storage 20

ASHES,, Canr. .nibblah removed. 
Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Chimnej cleaning and repalra. 
Light trucking odd Jobbing. C. 
CaiBon. Phone 600g.

.MOVING, household goods and 
plancM moved  ̂ anywhera In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed Pianos our 
specialty. Fryslnger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 6847

TRUCKING and hauling. Ashes 
and rubbish removed. Yards and 
eellara cleaned. Olander 2-9861.

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718., - X

JAMES MACRt General truck-
ing. Range and fuel olla, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phone 4623.

THE AUS*nN A. Chambers Co, 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart-
ford 6-1428

PfllntinK—pgpennK 21
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE painting, 
paperhanging, flbor sanded and 
refinlahed, ceUInga whitened. Call 
Gilbert Fickett, 4208.

INTERIOR AND exterior deeor-r 
atlng. Free estlmatea. Guaranteed 
work, reaaonabte prices. Call 
'Thebodeau and Fahey, 2-0372.

INTERIOR and'‘exterior painting, 
paperbanglng. celllnge refinteh- 
ed. Men Insured • and proparty 
damage Bxnart work. Edward R. 
Prtca. Phone

WANTKD

COMPKTKNT

IIOUSKKKEPKU

for man with six-ycar-old 
daughter. Home situated in 
country, eleven mile.s ea.st of 
Manche.ster. Mu.st be e.xperi- 
enced, like children', eountry 
life, and a good home. Prefer 
a woman who drive.a. Perma-
nent work, good wage.s. tVill 
eon»ider n woman with child 
or a couple: man can be em-
ployed on farm under mana-
ger. or work out. Phone 
Willimantic 2r574-.I-4 between 
6:00 p m. and lif):00 p. m. or 
write Herald, Rox W.
HOUSEKEEPER for small fam- 
lly. Private room and bath. Ex-
cellent salary. Call 2-0103.

GIRL WAN'TKD. daywork. Steady 
worker, good wages, good hours. 
Peter's Chocolate Shop. 691 Main 
atreet.

POSITIONS OPEN now for young 
lady In our office for clerical work. 
Experience helpful but not neces-
sary. Apply In person to Mr. 
iJttell of Western Auto Supply 
Co.. 2,60 Trumbull street. Hart-
ford.

RELIABLE PERSON to help 
young mother with housework. 
No care of baby neceasary. Call 
2-123.6.

WOMA'N 2.6-46 for customer serv-
ice work In Manchester area, 
business can be' conducted from 
home, full or part time. No ex-
perience neccssaTy. excellent In-
come anil constant repeat busi-
ness. Write Box A. Herald.

W AN’TED— Waltresa Apply In 
person. SIK City Diner. 641 Main 
street

SELL THESE, top value Christ-
mas cards. Earn big cash profita! 
Show gorgeous 21-card $1 "Fea-
ture" CTirlstmas, 16 other aaaort- 
bicnta. 5 new lines name-imprint-
ed Christmas cards. 50 for $1 up. 
Matched Christmas and' Every-
day gift wrap ensembles. Start 
now. Send for samples. Janes 
Art Studios. Inc., 1217 Clifford 
avenue. Rochester 5. N. Y.

SELL CHRISTMAS cards. Make 
extra money. Earn top profits 
with theM fast sellers. Sensa- 
tlqnal ''Prlxe ' 21-card feature $1 
assortment, many others, pay 
you up' to 50c. Exquisite name- 
Imprlnted 'Christmas folders 60 
and 26 for $1.j^orgeous Christ-
mas deslgms, superb papers. Sam-
ples on approval. Chilton. Greet-
ings CO.. 147 Essex street. Box 
2.60, Bostor ‘

Help W an letl— Male 36

BOVS. Over 860 week! Sell name 
plates for front doors. Write Mr. 
Ward. Box B, Herald.

LOCAL MAN la desired to sell a 
nationally advertised combination 
qcreen and storm window. Large 
customer list already in Man- 
<;heBter. 'This Is an' excellent Op-
portunity for an aggressive sales-
man. Our salesmen average be-
tween 16,000 and $8,000 per year. 
Reply Box S, Herald.

W ANT One good district mana-
ger, roof cement sales direct to 
industrial a.id farm trade. $75 
weekly drawing account against 
liberal commlaMons, small quota. 
Firmly .established manufactur-
er. Must be over 45., Submit de- 
taila yqur quaUfleations. Box 
1766. Cleveland. Ohio.

SALESMAN BETWEEN the ages 
of 20-30 want^ for retail store 
work, pleasant working condi-
tions, vacation with pay, group 
Insurance, profit sharing pia'n. Ap-
ply In person to Mr. Uttell, West-
ern Auto Supply Co.. 259 Trum-
bull itrett, Haruord.

Sitoatlmi* Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED High school girl 
would like day work taking care 
of children. Call 4984.

DocA—Hirda—Peta 41
ONE YEAR old well marked pure 
bred Collies. Females. 835. Call 
8583.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—Pulleta sex link, leg-
horns and New Hampshire Reds, 
tested atock. Also 10 Peking 
ducks. 246 Wetherell street Call 
2-2486.

Articles for Sale 4S
ENCYCLOPEDIA Americana, full 
set with case; Glenwood range, 
coal or oil; Tork clock, medium 
sixe trunk, excellent condition. 
49 Glenwood street

ONE GASOLINE powered lawn- 
mower. Call Rockville 1662 before 
4:30 p.m. or 1406 after 4:30 p.m.

1 8 H. P. JOHNSON. $90; 1 5 h. p. 
Johnson. $75; 1 5 h. p. Muncle, 
$70; 1 6 h. p Evinrude racing 
motor, $90; 1 new 12' rowboat 
with oars and oar locks, $57; also 
rubber boats I to 5 men', $9.9.6 to 
$48.95. Maple Service Station, 

Route 44, Bolton, Conn. Manches-
ter 7010.

TWO HOT WATER gas heaters. 
Two thirty gallon tanks. Call 
2-068.6, 17!a Eldrldge atreet.

FLASH! HERE’S electric light 
and power for fanner, contrac-
tors, summer cottage owners, gas 
station owners and trailer trav-
elers. A Montgomery . Ward 
Powcrlitc Plant costs as little 
as $167 f.o.b. factory. Details at 
thl-s store. Ask about our time 
payment plans. Montgomery 
Ward and Co., 824-828 Main 
street, Manchester. Phone 6161.

BABY CARRIAGE. pracUcally 
new. Tel. 2-2147.

H. P. MOTOR, $20, 1 enamel 
611 burner stand, $3.60. Call 6412.

NEW AND used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Libera, terms and trade-ins. Re-
pairs on all makes Marlow’s, 867 
Main street.

FOR s a l e  -  Men’s rebuilt and 
relasted shoes Better than new 
cheap shoes. Sea them. Sam 
YulyeS. 701 Main street.

PIPELESS HOT atr. furnace. In-
quire, 87 West street.

Rultding Mitcrialx /  47
AB O U T, 2,000' used cedar clap-
boards'. In good condition. Rea-
sonable. Phone 4269.

Fuel and Fe«^d 49-A

SEASONED hardwood for flre- 
• place, furnace and range. Imme-
diate delivery. EL'-J- Begin. Phone 
Glastonbury 2-933.

Houfufliold Gooda SI

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, aaphali tUe. eountet 
Expert wurkmanahlp, free eetl.- 
maies Open eveninga. Jonae 
Furniture. Oah‘ atreet Phone 
1-1041.

USED -BA Its TOW combination 
fange, $26, delivered. Watklna 
Bro there.

NEW COIL springs for full slxe 
beds, mostly Simmons make, usu- 

.ally $16 for $8.50 and $9.96;'regu-
lar $10 Simmons coll springs 
$4.96; one only, segleas apring, 

was $12.50, ^3; one only, flat link 
spring, was $9.50, $3. Watkins 
Brothers.

BLACK AND WHITE Olenwood 
combination gas and oil range. 
Phone 8062 or Inquire, 137 South 
Main street

WHITE on burner kitchen range. 
Can easily be reconverted to 
coal or wood, grates included, 
good condition. Phone 2-9469.

UNIV'ERSAL cbmblnatlon electric 
’ and oil ran.e.- Good .condition. 
Call 2-0982.

FOR s a l e :—3 piece maple living 
room set. Monogram comblnatTon 
gas and oil stove, cream color. 
Both in good condition. Call at 7 
Plano Placa.

B4 •1

ITflfl ^  ITM  -  I f N

8 CXTRAORDINAAT ROOMS OF 
GOOD QUALITY FURNITURB 

$798 — $798 — $798
INCLUDED IS A  1947, 7 FT. 
KLECmUC REFRIGERATOR, 
1947 OIL AND GAS COMBtN- 

ATTON RANGE.
UVlNG*ItOOM conatete of 8-pc. 
living-room oulte, 8 and tablao, 
coffse tabla, floor and bridge 
lampa, smoker, 8 tabte temps, 
BtesaU carpet ewaeper. rug and 
Emerson radio. ^
BEDROOM oonstete of bed, dreas- 
ar, chest, 8 pUlowa dresser set, 
bedroom chair, clothes hamper, 8 
scatter ruga and night tabte
KITCHEN, conatete 8-pc. braak- 
fxxt act, rsfrlgarator, otova, stooL 
rug, dtehao, metal utility cabinet

Wa sincerely and honaatly be- 
Hava that tha abova grouping of 
brand naw furniture te of excep-
tional outstanding valua a ^  
cot^d not be duplicated elaewhere 
at this low priea. 'Tha axact indl- 
vlduil price of these combined 
itenis amounts to $1,138. You save 
$880.

A-L-B-E-R-T-'S
■Oann. Largest FUmiture Store 

48 Allyn Street, Hartford. 
Tsrma arranged.

COMBINATION Glenwood stove, 
a ^  Zenith radio. Inquire, 77 
Bigelow atreet TeL 6974.

TO SErTTLE estate (appraised 
value) gateleg table, |38; Elec-
trolux vacuum cleaner, 848; 
rotary pedal drop-hea^ New 
Home sewing machine, $4$; 60
lb. (oak) refrigerator, $20; oet- 
tee, $6 ; round mirror, $3.50; dres-
ser (poor mirror), |6 ; email 
table, $1.60; WedgeWood white- 
gold band tea service’ for six, 3- 
Iegged Iron kettle, odds and ends. 
Phone 2-1892.

PA IR  Mahogany butterfly end 
tables, rush seat chair and rock-
er. Jewel gas atove, water heat-
er and kitchen set. mahogany 
smoking cabinet, bootScase, new 
4x7 hooked ruK. Call D. War- 
nock. from 5-8, at 19 Summit 
street

FOR SALE — 'Two-burner oil 
stove, suitable for heating and 
cooking. Reasonable. Phone 3086.

VICTORIAN Arm chair, good 
condition. Call after 6 p. m. 140 
Summit street. Phone 4698.

COOLER ATOR, Ice box, $20; 
thermostat for coal furnace, $10. 
Phone 2-1043.

BEAUTIFUL FOUR piece blonde 
walnut suite, like new, reasonable. 
Also beautiful new living room 
suite, complete with tsMes, lamps 
and rugs, kitchen set Call 8491 
or "4 Maple street

STEEL e n a m e l e d , recess bath 
tubs 4'-i’ and 5’. Left hand and 
right hand In both sizes. Imme-
diate delivery. Montgomery 
Ward and Co., 824-828 Main 
street, Manchester. Phone 6161.

9x12 RUG, good Condition. Call 
after 5, 2-2946.

REFRIGERA’TOR. 7’, side oven 
gas stove. Call 6472.

THREE PIECE walnut bedroom 
set, five piece maple kitchen set, 
one twin maple bed, three piece 
maple bedroom set radio, studio 
couch, floor lamps. Call 2-1970.

TAN GLETNWOOD range, coal and 
gas. Can be seen at 12 Warren 
street.

WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination rangê a, 
gas ranges and heaUrs. Jones’ 
Furniture .store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

OIL, eXJAL, gas, atr furnacen in 
stock. Blower, gravity and pipe- 
leas typea. Devino Oompany, 
Waterbury 3-3856.’*

GREY (XIMBINATTON oil, gas 
range, perfect condition. Fully 
equipped with oil stand and tank. 
Tel 0861. .  Any reasonable offer 
accepted.-

18” '1*IPELE5S8 furnace. In good 
condition. Price $26. Phone 8881.

WHITE ICE box In good condi-
tion.'Good size. Telephone 2-2582,

WESTINGHOUSE electric range, 
$35; gas stove, $10; bungalow 
combination range, $16; sofa and 
matching chair, $20 complete; 
sofa bed,' $ 6; Silvertone console 
radio, $40; walnut buffet, $6.; oil 
burning hoi water- heater with 
30 gal. tank, $12<60; doubte day 
bed, complete, $10; odd tablao, 
chairs and bridge lamps. (Tall 
rear 169 Middle Turnpike Eaat, 
'Tuesday and Wednesday.

Machinery and Tool* 62
W'ARDS ALL-PURPOSE loader al-
ways gives perfectly balanced Uft 
because it has only one master hy-
draulic cylinder! Has channel steel 
lifting arma Bucket pitch con' 
trolled from seat. See It! It ’a prlc 
ed low! $195. Wards Farm Store, 
Purnell Place. Phone 6161.

Ju s t  Received, anothei shipment 
of 3 H.P. Garden King tractor* 
with power reverse. Capitol 
Grinding Oompany, 8$ Main 

.street Phone 7968.

POWER LAWK mowers, garden 
tractors, bale hay wile, tractor* 
and farm machinery. Dublin TraC'- 
tor Oo., North Windham Road, 
WllUmantlc.

1 FOUR INCH Joiner, TUnkan 
bearing equipped, without motor, 
$26. Call 2-0017 between •  and •
p̂ m.

I N S U R E
M c K IN N K Y  K K O T H K R S
Rani Batate aad

M * MAOl MY. Y'l^.

Mm IckI iMtnraMata M
SUMMER R AN O  talA Good m - 
teettoa • optaate, Bddgat up-
rights, all In Aim condition. 
Standard makaa, priced low- 
$266. $870 up. Budgat terms. 
PboiM 8-6fl*6 for avnhlag np- 
potatmant CSooed Monday. (3oas 
Piano Oompany. 87 AUyn straat 
Hartford. Distributors famous 
Baldwta pianos.

WflRtcd—-To Bay 68

MANCHESTER'S dealer In mgs. 
paper aad scrap metate calte at 
your d6or aad pay* you highest 
prices. Oatrlnsky, 183 BteaeU 
street Phone 887*.

WE BUT rags, paper* aad *emp 
m tuia OaU Arnold Neteoa, 787 
LydaH str**t 8906. ^

BARBER SHOP, centrally located. 
Write full particulars te Box O. 
Herald.

SIX-ROOM Oap* Ood, oak floors, 
' hot water heat oU, Ute bath Snd 
shower. Brass plumbing, flraplaca. 
Immediate occupancy. Prtca 
811,800. Jamea J. Rohan aad Son. 
Phone 7488 • 7911.

Rooois Wlthoat Board 69

FURNISHED Room In private 
home, on bus line. Call 8487.

LARGE PLEASANT room with 
heat for two gentlemen. 116 North 
School street OaU 6398.

NICE CLEAN room on bus line, 
call 6627.

Baiincao Loeationa for  
- Itoat 64

APPROXIMATELY 780 oquan 
feet of space suitable for stors, 
repair garage etc. Inquire, Turn-
pike Auto Body Shop, 166 Middle 
Turnpike, West. OaU 7048.

Hoase* for Rent 66
RENT SEEFER8--Let . US help 
you locate a d.'wlrabla rant Coma 
in and register with us. W * do 
our utmost to And you a rent No 
charge If we fall. Hours to regis-
ter 0 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Rental 
Service Bureau, 860 Main street 
Manchester I^one 4168.

W nntrd to  Kent 68

'VETTERAN and wife and small 
baby desperately In need of atiiaU 
rent. Three or four rooms before 
August 10. Phone 2-1058.

Fo u r  o r  f i v e  rooms-unfurlshed. 
• Responsible couple, references. Np 
children. Write Box J, Herald.

YOUNG FAMILY o f four desire a 
five to eight room unfurnished 
single house. Phone 8277,

WAN'TED three or four room rent, 
furnished or unfurnished, student 
veteran. 64 Sulgravj Road, West 
Hartford. Call Hartford 3-1873.

LANDLORDS—We specialize In 
obtaining rent’ for tenante and 
get our fee from them. Our serv-
ices to you fo. renting your prop-
erty and furnishing tenant refer-
ences are free Hours: 9:00 to 
4:30. Rental Service Bureau, 869 
Main street Manchester. Phone 
Ma.1. 4168 ot Hartford 8-5027. 
Prompt reUable. client* waiting

House* for Sale 72
MODERN 4-ROOM single. Deep- 

wocmI Drive, all modern conven-
iences, completely renovated, 
large lot 120’ by 160’. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $6,000. Phone 
0329.

Qa$sified
Advertisements

F u r  R e n t  

T o  B o y
F u r  S u lr  

T o S e U

CT-ASMIKIKI) AH VT. 
UKF1 H d llK S :

8:20 A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

H o i fo r  Solo. 72

IMMEDLA’TE Occupancy. Six-room 
•Ingle with sun porch, open porch, 
beautiful ohada t r * ^  flr*|daee, 
oU heat hardwood floor*, Ute 
bath, buyer’s pantry, fuller act««n- 
ed, conUnuoua hot water. Situat-
ed on corner lot at 404 North 
Main otreaL Reduced to $9,80a 
Exclusive with John H. Y-enwn, 
Inc., Insurors-Real tors, Rnbinow 
buUding. Tatephon* 8810.

6 ROOM SINGLE, oU burner, near 
school, quiet .-neighborhood, im 
agents. OaU 3793, after 4 pjn.

L o ts  fo r  Sal* 7S

IA)T ON Clifton atreet off Hollister 
■treet 68* by 180*. TMepbone 6886.

SabarlMui fo r  Solo 76

BOL*rON I-AKE, four rooms, all 
year home on lake front Inautet- 
ed, redecorated, weU water, wired 
for electric stove, no bath. Be-
tween eecond and third telt**. 
Pries 14,000, Manchaatar 8-8678.

Wanteil-oRcal EsUto . 77
IF YOU HAVE a housa, lot, or 
business to saU ttet It with a 
Realtor for battefaction. Subup- 
ban Realty Co., 871 Center straat 
Phone 8318.

HAVING REA  Estate problamsT 
City and farm property bought 
end sold by calling R. T. MeOann, 
Realtor, Phone Manchester 7700.

WAN*TED for cash, 8 -6  room 
single or two-family. WiU wait 
for occupancy Write Box A. 
Herald.

LIS’l YOUK property. KaoldentlSl 
and bustnesa Have many ellanta. 
George L. Grastadto. tteaJtor, 10* 
Henry etreet Phone 8878.

C U E N T DESIRES two family 
house, either duplex or fla t 8 or 
6 rooms. Must have steam or hot 
water oil heat, gooa locaUon, 90 
day occupancy. Contact Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 571 Center 
atreet. CaU 8215. Other ItsUngS 
wanted.

WANTED— A two-family house, 
centrally located. State price and 
terms of sale. Write Box 668, 
Post Office.

l-efial Nofires

LARGE 6-KOOM single, 7 years 
old, large living room with fire-
place, screened porch, dining room 
and cabinet kitchen first floor. 
Three bedrooms and bath second 
floor, oil burner, furnished or un-
furnished. 30 day occupancy. Own-
er leaving state. Price 814,700 
furnished. CaU 2-0633.

i.iqtrna p e b h it
NOTICE OF aPPLICATION 

This Is to give notice that 1. 
STUART JAMBS VBNNART, of 48 
Illgh strcft, Manchester, have fllfd 
an siipllcatlon dated July 21, 1947, 
with the 1-lquor Control Comrnisaloa 
(or a Beer permit, for the mis ot al-
coholic liquor on the premlaea M4
Hartford road. Uancheator.___

The business la owned by STUART 
JA.MES VBNNART, ot 42 Hl*h street. 
Manchester, and will be conduetad 
by STUART J. VBNNART. ot 42 Hl*h 
atreet. Manchester, aa permittee.

STUART JAMB* VBNNART 
Dated July 21, 1947.

t o  BE SOLD
WT. ARE OFFEUNO FOR IMMEDIATE SALE'

'n iE  FOLLOWING PROPERTIESi
17 GERARD ST. —  A well built seven-room home la ax ex- 

fvllent residential section. Large Uving room with flro|daeav 
adjoining screened porch, dliilng room aad kitchen on mala 
floor. Four good-alxed bedrooms all nith cross vcatltatlmi 
on second floor. Steam, hent with oil bnmer. 8-car iwrag*. 
Lot size 74 x 150 ft. Occnpnney within SO days.

47 LII.AO ST. —• An attractive oix-rooAi Colonial stylo home 
aboat seven years old. Modern kitchen, large living room 
with flreptece. modern bath aiid three plensant bedroomo. 
Oil bnrner heat. Owner prefers to sell home with furnish-
ings. Quick ocenpaney.

In both Instaneea, the owners are moving out of stats and 
properties are priced for qulc|( sale. For aa appolntmeat. 
to hispeet either property, please contact:

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H ,  I N C :
House *  Hale BMUnng .

*Tf yon Intend to Uve on earth, own a sUeo of It r

H E L P  W A N T E D

. With Experience
Draper Loomflxer* Male
Draper Weavers Male
Fireman Male
Slasher Tenders Male
Barber Colman Helper Male

WesTen 
Hemraera 
Slasher Helper* 
GMeral Help

With or Without Experience
Male or Female
Femmle ,
Male
Male or Female

Apply At

CHENEY BROTHERS MAIN OFFICE
146 Hartford Road Manchester, Conn.

Sense and Nonsense
The OU fURa Bav* Mm N«rv*
(Uoyd Lewis In Chicago Bun)
If the things we caU UberaUsm 

means indlvldualliim, Indepondsnc* 
of thought, the nerve to be unoon- 
ventlonal,' when do you find most. 
In a Mgb ariiod or an oM folk*a 
borne?

Eccentrica are a dime a dozen 
between 60 and 60; they aren't a 
cough In a carload under 80.

It la the young who hover to-
gether In uieolute fright of non-
conformity. Never te a penon eo 
pathetically anxious to dreu, 
talk, eat, act tike bis group aa 
when he la In his teens.

The courage to be Indlviduslis- 
tic, controversteL lonely if neces-
sary, Increases after a man te 60.

It's the old bulla tvho travel by 
themselves; the young ones go 
vrith the herd.

A pair of stocking is plural, ac-
cording to U. 8 . customs court. 
But when you scr a pair these 
days, It's singular.

A eotorad dlvlna wa* once ask-
ed to explain the doctrine of elec-
tion. Said he: “Brethren, U te this 
way. The Lord He te Mways vot-
ing for a man, and tha Devil he la 
alwaya vottng agalaat him. Than 
tha nuui himsaU votao, and that 
breaks the tie.**

We must not blame the dog 
when the owner has failed to aet 
a standard high enough to be 
worthy of imitation by his dog. 
’I'hera ora worthlaaa man. Just a* 
thera at* worthlem dogs, but we 
will find fewer worthtess dogs 
when men try to set a> better ex-
ample.

The popular way of reading 
menus those daya la looking at 
the price and seeing what you esn 
get for It. >

Playing a piano by aar leads to 
popularity/ toys a musician. Wo 
think the ted next door uses hla 
feet.
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P A C E  ELEVEN ^

A  Michigan Insurance man says i Joe I ’ve Just been havinz a
m l A m o a  i m  —  — ‘ a . . . . . _ t . .   . .  a  . .  . .  ^seven hours sleep te enough 

didn’t know they aver slept.

*Ma litUe**
R takes so nttte to mak* uf sad. 
Just *  alighting word or a doubt-

ing sneer.
Just a scornful smile on some llpa 

keld dear;
And our footetepo teg, though tha 

goal autman near.
And we loaa tha courage and hope 

we bad—
Bo littia It takes t o  make ua sad.

It tekea ao litU* to make ua glad; 
Just a riiaering clasp of a frtehdly 

hand,
Juat a word from ona who can. 

uiKtaratiuid;
And we finish the task we long 

had planned.
And wa ioee the doubt and the 

fear we had
Sb little It takes M ko ua glad.

Don’t let the weeds keep your 
lettuce from getting a head!

People aren’t as likely to no-
tice your old clothes If you’re 
wearing a smile.

tussle with the ship's dentist.
Ram— 16’ho won ?
J**-—It endeil in a draw.

A novelist who writes stories 
that Are perhaps too good to be .
“ lieat sellers" wsn asked hv a lit- ' deprecating band
tlm sW * m* mil  ̂kŝ

You have .heard what the Ik.at 
i^tneas said." persisted the coun- 
sel.\an«l y*t your evidence is to 
the Contrary. Am I to Infer that 
you wlih to throw doubt on ber 
veracItytN*

The poll^ yinmg man waved a

lOONKKMIXE FOLKS 111 I AI.Nh l-OX

Ue girl the meaning of the word 
p*nur>'. “Pemiiy, my chlW." was 
tha answer, "means the wage* of 
tha pen.”

plant is the"Whsi kind of a 
Virginia creeper?"

"It Isn’t a plan; It’s a railroad."

A friend visited a theatrical 
manager In his offics, and asked,
'•Busy?"

"Very busy this morning.’* re-
plied the manager. .‘Tve Jnat hired 
ten chonie girls In five minutes.”

"Gosh!” said the friend. “You 
surely ara quick at figures.”

Love thy neighbor — eepecially 
If his tewnmower has Just been 
sharpened.

Caution and cars will keep for-
est fires from being aa dastructive 
as plcnlckara.

Not at all,’* he replied. "I mere-
ly wish to mak4- it clear what’ a 
liar I am If she’* speaking tha 
truth.”

There la this to be Said to the 
credit of the magician oC sleight- 
of-hand performer. It he borrowe 
a coin, a,hat or a watch from you. 
he alwaya returna the property In-
tact. "That le a lot more than you 
can asy of many of your friends 
and acquaintances."

^'’̂ other (resiling letter from ber 
sonMn the Navy 1—Gh. dear!— 
just what I expected hsa hap-
pened.'

Dad—What’s the matter now?
Mother- Donald writes that he 

has been in the commissary but he 
does not aay what for.

Cuttmg remarks have a 
habit of severing friendships.

bad

611CKEY FINN In Again!
HE fROBMlV JUST 
HMIT6 fOAfOtOOUE 
FOR AWAY
AY THE n6MTS,*Ml 
-AND flPOIlINO 
YOUR EVENING.'

I SUffOSE SO* 1 
REAUY 9EEL 
MRRY FOR TNE 
900R L im J G U V  
-M l* WIFE MA« 
NEVER LIT HIM 
HAVE a n y  FUN.'

THEN SEE MIM.PHN.' 
1‘IL  GO OUT FOR LUNCH 
-MED BE EVEN MORE 

EA4BARRACSEP TALKING 
IN FRONT OF k *  •

FUNNY BUSINESS

o
BY HERSHBERGER

’4 r

i d -

%

“ For one* th* lotor shows som* spiritr*

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

1^,

CMW*vi»«lWWX.a«.V.w«sawawt.«w. 7-2fl

CARNIVAL

LANK LKUNARO

fia

BY DICK TURNER

P i n c k n e y  W o r t l e ,  t h e  W o r l d ’ s  l a z i e s t  W h i t e  m a H

J f  one "'fv

I

v f o H ' l
i t e e P p ^ Y i

V - i

fd

z

fto R is r

cow. i»47 p» m« anwm. m  r  x. nia u. a. w t . cr? 7 -J l*

“H*llo, HELLO! LittI* Cyppy So*d Company?" 

PRISf’II.LA S IM)P * BY AL VERMEER

“Oh, f|**rl Your fsthor's fightinf wHh th* trath 
•fflin About hi* oW hat I thrtw mway!”

mtn

OUT OUR WAY BY i. R. WILLIAMS
L  NEVKR 7>10U43KT *10 
SEARCH HIS PAMTS 
POCKETS BEFORE 
1 PUT THEM IN 
WITH THE OTHER 

CLOTHES.' _  y//

NEVER FORGET IT/ THIS
MIGHT BE An y t h in g  f r o m

PLUG TOBACCO TO CHOCO' 
LATE.' THE ONLY TIME 1 

FORGOT IT, VKE ALL 
SMELLED LIKE

u c o r i c e  f o r
A  WEEK.'

WHY m o t h e r s  s e t  g r a v * • kfc W * #«T cv«

\7d//f about a smart 
My CaHyie the 

I alphabet by heart when 
he was two years oJd.f̂

two years f
(3eor<ye, hes 

a sharp one, 
all riaht!

/  suppose thad  
gave him qu ite  
en ed ge when 
he s ta rted  to  

school.

ROOTS AND HER BUDDIES M«yb* So
J f l

(VJHnq u»lc\X oud
HOE OR 7>4k\H tL01%.V VOR

■ ......
, . -^ i w e O O h i -L . i ,  , , � e im t r i’

ALLEY OOP '

BY-EDGAR MARITA
AND VG Vt OOMOG BE 
LM G04AV yKTHOMT TVAN*

r — y -

p i *
7H11«
VMtO

_______
Interruption

TMHt V»L\. GN* Nt 
4KN b ) te HE V4fb«TO 
H BULL *\OOl E

OOHT r ------

y-i%
m tsbr
V .t, HAMLIN

_____ OnTiNO
f  M oa  KICK ckjT OP 
OOF* V*«*I0N t h a n  
i  iv t o  (SOT OUT

FRKCKI.e s  a n d  IIS FRIEND
r '

1 ̂  III J C o  TO SLegp— rrs ju s r  ijiose
|,^LIK1 A L IO l^  Iff K'05 AGAIN WITH THAT OLASteO

. . .

OUR BOARDING h o u s e

EGAD, BUftKE.f VOO MOST DROP 
THOSE MENIAL TA6KS AT ONCE
An d  BRUSH u p  o n  y o u r  b o x -
in g ,'—  l\ p  MATCHED YOU 
\M1TH "ATOM 80M8*PROGAn / 

UM !  ARE YOlJ REAO’Y  
TO STEP TEN ROUND6  VMlTH 
A  ©lADlATDR. OP THAkT

c a u S e k  ?

with MAJOR HOOPLE
IP THAT'S THE SA t̂E- 

HALLOVUEEN CHARACTER I  
GAnN (SETTING PUNCHED 
BQWLEGGED t h r e e  V£AR-E> 
AGO. X CAN MURDER HiN\ 

V WHILE c a r r y in g  A  STACK.
OF Dis h e s  o n  ia y r ig h t  
ARM .»-wI'LL SPAR A Fe\N 
POUNDS TOMORROW AND  

BE AG READY AS 
A5TEAMC0LLER'

T2& 

C (k T L fiA «re
HIM UP. LI 
WALLPAPi

No, It Isn’t BY MEKKILL C. BLOSSER '

RED RYDER
wjUKLEf

y  *' I
mi. '

ORCUS
TRuCK

OVEKrOCNCD 

SHAC>Y*jOR- •
THe ckSi O’ 
WAS CAUSVING
■ ANO---

m

IN AN 
a t t impt  
Hj  aaq v c  
r-.|” »3DT .  

CFThB'A. \ 
YIUROSR / 
ViCtuH, 
CRcflS
CRA>4Et 

a -4'0 Nic k  
\0Lt>AT. 

5UO THe 
VCCrStS, - 

BJT AR.C 
FA'aMTSNSO 

A-aIAT
B-r

■RTp e r ..

VIC FI.LNT

J_Ui_9NT LAY £Yg5 SN‘E'> 

UDSiUND

lOiON’tSSE ENOUSH 
'ibTfcLi WHO t he y 

WERK.IiTHIR, 
BUT 'WE OUGHT 

TO CHECK. 
ONGRANit 

AftpUT 
Twifl/

5 CP

i i l J
A Heodach*

AT VOi M Y t CAP M-''i .RYPgR'g AFT 
^  To BE D. V  a r o und

C R 0 8 5 /  W h T  I f *  I  A 9 K 1 N ’  Q U S S T O N *  
" ’ I L L  E A R L Y / V  A N P W I ' v S a o r  

TO HAVE AN 
ALIBI/

BY FRED HARM .AN

■|< 
t e l l  

I ^ P S R  I 'v s -  
BEIN TAKiN' 
CARR O'YOU/

•tpie n e x t  m o r r j ^ J  I  d ro v e  o u t 
country p la e t, hired on my own terms over the

rurionity CatchinR lt\

WASH lUltKS

MKTIAEL U’MAI.LEY AND RALPH I.ANB

'macxw. Tw* IG T  
TM( FMbTdORIteM 
I UMb *1 fAHITIll* 
THE KtINGlI $A«Hl 
YOUSM LATER I
SAVE IT Td vour

• U R * .  A U 'b O M C M A  o i e a u . .
Aha. Revenue!

wMv, YiflturrpTMoiMdr 
THAT eWifl POOID FOR 
k H O T H I R  F t C T U fl f  . . i M N i f l  
«iAirY«9Aa7Faoo. ^

VOl/fll aORYA 
R l X i O U R l d U l O . .  

M R .K O O N T f . TM’ O n I  
THEY'flB T U R N IN' T R  
C O U K T R Y  U F W O g  
e O lN N  T 0  F M 8  10

BY LESLIE I'UKNER
•H 0 U 8 H . M M .  T ) N *  I *

ThOflfCNM
v m . e O U M M . F u iU C lT V  s t u n t *

• O W O  T O  • ■ *  T H A T  T U I V  « * T  M *A '

W IN. V U 9 T I R  I *  a i l f r  T M  bPvn M t O S N A ^  
F I R S O N A L I T V  T M O f l g C M M U A T A N O I t W B F O K  

t tio w  n n m n a ii v u * l u : . t w  a r u M r *  a a «  Z i A

V

- :  -s'



PAQSTWZL\*B Afant^aterEtottittg If^raUi ' f ' l
/  ,

MOIfDAT. JULY tt , IM f

}

About Town
0»Bcf  Cox, IT. apn of Mr. and 

Ml*. Oiarlca Cox o f 474 Main 
rrat haa enllrtad In thi* Army 

AlC'Corpa and l.» now tindartoinc 
training at Ban Antonio, Texaa. Ha 
la to learn radar. A yradtuite of 
Manchoatcr HIrfh School In 1M7, 
Oox waa preaiocnt of the Camera 
ehib. He enllated for three yeara 
at the Hartford atatioh.

Mr. and Mra.- John McOooe of 
Btaaell street and Mra. William 
McDuff o f Bast Hartford, have re-
turned from a tour o f Canada. 
^iMy made atopa In Montreal. Que-
bec and St. Anne de Beaupre.

Mr. and Mra. WlUlam Turfclnc- 
ten and aona, Rocer and William. 
Ir., o f Phalpa Road, have returned 
home after apendiny a week at 
Laka Pleasant, Speculator, N. T.

LECLERC
P ansra l Ho m s

tS  M ats S lrM t 
P h o M  i m

Johnson
and

Anderson
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING

Interior and Estcrlor Work

225 BIthland St. Tel. 6.112 
SSO Oek S t *Tcl. €914

U oyd D. Hobnm, manaser of the 
Manchester and Rockville Tele-
phone Bxchansea. wtU be the (ueat 
speaker at the weekly Rotary 
club meeting tomorrow e\‘enlng at 
the Country Club. Pollowlng the 
nteeting the chib will sjoum  to 
the local office of the Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
and see how the dial syatem oper-
ates.

Graduation exercises of the Sal- 
, vatlon Army's dally vacation bible 
1 school will be held tomorrow eve- 
' nlag at seven o'clock at the cita-
del.

Mr. and Mra. Aaron Cohen of 90 
Seaman Circle, had as their w eek-
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Raphael 
Marcus of New York City.

.— *

MIsa Marian Jesaeman. chil-
dren's librarian at Mary Cheney 
Library, Invites the boys ami girls 
to come In war paint and with 
tomahawks to the Indian story 
hour In the park at 10:30 tomor-
row. The story of a Connecticut 
Indian princess will be among the 
tales Miss Jesseman will tell.

MIsa A llc: Salisbury, home 
economist of the Manchester Gas 
Company, la spending her vaca-
tion at Point O’ Woods.

The Cub Pack sponsored by the 
Salvation Army wtU have Its In-
vestiture service tonight a 7 
o'clock, at the Citadel. A special 
program baa been set up for the 
occasion. Major Arthur Basnford, 
who will be the special guest, arill 
show a picture presenting the 
Oibbing program In operation. All 
parci.ta of the cuba are urged to 
attend as arell as other Interested 
Individuals. Light refreshments 
will be served.

Mias Aral: C. French, reference 
librarian at the Mary Cheney 

Library, has returned from Mld- 
dlebury, Vermont, where she spent 
her /acatlon with her brother's 
family.

If You Want to Build, 
Bnja Sell or Trade 
Real Estate, Get Intur* 
anee Coverage or Ar> 
range a Mortgage.

SEE

JARVIS
S Dam  Raai

M . 4112 ar 7271

Girl Seriously 
Hurt in Crash

C^r Slriken Tree; Virlim 
la Now in the Hartford 
Hoapital

Miss , Pstrl’ ls Kirkpstrlck, 
dsughter of Mr and Mrs. James 
Klrkpsrtick o f 704 .tpring street 
la a patient at the Hartford hos-
pital. where she waa taken early 
this .morning folloadng an auto-
mobile accident. She waa atlU un-
conscious this morning, suffering 
from s concussion. She also sua- 
talned several cracked riba, a 
broken heel and a sprained ankle. 

.\nto fW/lkes a Tree 
The accident occurred hn Spring 

street Just off Highland street 
shortly after midnight. Policeman 
George kVCsughey, who Investi-
gated the accident, reported that 
M lu Kirkpatrick waa a passenger 
in an automobile driven by Alfred 
W. Case, who was driving Miss 

{ Kirkpatrick home. A short dls- 
I tanre south of Highland street the 
I automobile ..tnirk a tree.

Both the driver and his paaacn- 
ger were taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Mr. Case, who 
was Injured about the chest and 
chin, was given first aid but waa 
not admitted. Mias Kirkpatrick, 
because of the head injury she 
sustained, waa transferred^ from 
the Manchester to the Hartford 
hospital.

At her home ahertly after • 
o'clock this morning. It waa re-
ported that while she had not re-
gained conacloiiBness. bia fear 
that aha hai' sustained a fractur-
ed skull waa unfounded.

4-H Clubs to Hold 
Picnic 'Tomorrow
The Biickland-Oakland 4-H 

clubs will have a picnic tomorrow 
night from six to nine o'clock at 
the home o f Mr. and Mra. , Olaf 
Johansen of ISO Adams street, 
who will be assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Clark, leaders o f the 
club. Games will be In charge 
of Marilyn Hare, prei^dent of the 
"Little Women.”  Barbara Arm-
strong and John LeGamt, presi-
dent o f the "Little Men.”

The gardens planted by the boys 
and girls are turning but well, and 
already under the direction of Mra. 
Clark, string beans and other veg-
etables have been stored In freez-
ing units for the use of the cafe-
teria In the Buckland school. Car-
rots. sweet corn and other vege-
tables will also be placed In lock-
ers or canned as they mature.

I.x>cal Engineer 
Granted Patents

REPAIR WORK 
OF ALL KINDS 

WANTED*> A .

litdMR cabfawtB' of an 
typos BUidc to order.

CoBBtero witii fonaica 
tops mdo to order for 
•toteo, restaanuits, etc. .

Nu HomM, Inc.
209 Woodtaad Street 

TeL 2-0464 .

NOTICE!

THE OFFICE OF 

DOCTOR

JOSEPH MASSARO 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUGUST 4

(vlatlvs Wilson 
. Guest at Party

Mrs. Wilbert O an isop ,. o f 39 
Ashworth street, gave a mlacel- 
laneoua ahower Saturday evening.

According to Information ob-
tained from *.he United .States 
Patent Office. Donald E. Meltxler 
o f IM  Green road, Manchester 
has been granted two patenta on 
fuel ayatema ^br engines.

Mr. Meitxler, an engineer, has as-
signed hia rights under the patents 
to the United Aircraft' corporation.

One o f the new methods of fuel-
ling for which M« itxler has secured 
rights is an a:^cumutator fuel in-
jection system, and the other Is 
for a fuel Injection system of a 
different basic type. •

Guards Camp 
Starts Sunday

Two Ixical Units Pre-
pare tor Training 
PrriofI at Edwards

------- j.'
Manchester's two National i 

Guard units. Company A  (rifle) 
and Headquarters Company, are 
in the p ro ce t i .o f  Tnepaiing for 
their two w-eeka Slimmer training 
period which Marts'^ Sunday, Au-
gust 8. and etiM Augiut 17, at 
Camp Edwkrda. A regular weekly 
drill to kb held this evening at the 
armory will be used to clear up 
last minute details and to com- 
pieta uniform and equipment la- 
aue. All members of the tmo units 
have been cautioned to be on 
hand for drill tonight.

Although the two units have 
now recruited to their necessary 
strength to attend camp, there 
are still many vacandea to be till-
ed before the imlta are up to full 
strength. For thia reaaon. Major 
Alwyn Brodersen, commander ot 
the First Battalion wUhes it to be 
known that any Manchestw man 
alio wants to join the Guard and

attend summer encampment may 
still do ao If be slgna up at tbs 
armory this evening.

6nMClad at Ones
tJnit eommatidara have been ad-

vised to, feemtt any eligible men 
thia evening and to see they 
ere ou tfltt^  at once in prepara-
tion for encampment Interested 
men are asked to contact either 
Captain Leonar> H. Bradley, com-
manding officer of Headquarters 
Company or Captain William A. 
Dickson, commanding officer o f 
Company A.

There Is eapeclallv a need for 
men who are familiar with cleric 
cal work. There Is also a pressing 
need for commiinication men. driv-
ers, mess personnel,'' squad and 
platoon leaders, men who are fa-, 
miliar with map and compass 
reading and men who are fanullar 
with, sutomati'; weapons, machine 
guns and trench mortars. .

The preaent eligibility age 
bracket la 17-8A. However, excep-
tions are made in the case o f vet-
erans with forn er service. These 
men may enlist after they have 
reached the age of 3fi, providing 
that they have had one year o f ac-
tive service (Including National 
Guard) for each year that they 
are over 85.

The two Manchester units will 
embark (fo r  Camp Edwards next 
Sunday morning at 6 a. m., with 
other contingents of the 43rd Dt> 
vision.

In honor of Miss Gladys B. Wilson,! 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Wilson. I 
of 75 Wells street, whoee m arriage;
to her son, Wilbert Garrison, Jr., 
will take piece on August 16.

The party was held on the lawn 
at Mrs. Harrlaon'a home, with 27 
relatives and friends present. The 
bride-elect found hef varied as- 
sortment of gifts In a wishing well, 
decorated In turquoise and pink. 
Music and dancing were among the 
pastbnes, after which the hostess 
served salads, rolls, cakes, coffee 
and punch.

'WANTED TO BUY

USED CARS
IM Ta to 'ITa 

Aay Maks — Aay Model — 
Aay Confftloa!

Hlgheet Prieet Paid!

TEL. HARTFORD 8 1990 
AND ASK FOR JOE

Can betwaea   A. M. aad 5 P. M.

Invitation to Bid
Saalad bids will ha received fori 

rarooAng the Pleasant Vallay 
School In the Town o f South 
Windsor Including, reSaabIng ths 
chimney and also for placing gut-
ters and leadara on the two udaa 
of the school and aiuosa tha front 

8ut:h bKM should bs sent -oa or 
before August 7tb to Msris B. 
Woodmansse, Superintendent of 
Schoola, Warehouse Point Con- 
nectlihit Detailed Information can 
be secured from the above addrees 
or from Robert Murray, Chairman 
of the Board, telephone, Hartford 
8-1637. Bids will be received for 
all or part of this work.

(Signed) South Windsor Board 
of Education.

By Merle B. Woodmansse, : 
Superintendent of Schoola. |

RUDY JOHNSON -
P eetrttal Oeatvaetor

Muster Electrician
Werh Sea# at eaca Wo waittat

T E L E P H O N E  BSSS o r T S I5 
B E A R  TS t M A IN  8T B E B T

Auto Glass
Instslird

Window GIs m  
snd Tibic Tops

J. A . WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. TcL ^122

Turnpike Auto Body Works
166 Middle Tarnpike, West Telephone 7043

Finer Body Work 
For Finer Cars

^ HIGHEST TYPE OF WORKMANSHIP 
ON BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

REDUCED RATES! BUDGET TERMS!
Seven Days Until Nine for Your Convenience!

WRECKER SERVICE ' \  
Phone 7043 Days — 2-2540'̂ Nights " *

Jusi Received! 
Another Shipment

— O F - : .

SHOES
FOR

CHILDREN
MISSES

AND SMALL BOYS

V "Mî Li 1 ir i-it  f j

t£IBUS&̂ S0H
IHC.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D H E A LTH M A R K ET

TU E S D A Y SPECIALS!
A

S ir^ C  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Peaches 2 lbs. 29c

Cucumbers 3 lbs. 19c

Celery bch.15c
Peppers lb. 13c

Whedties 2 pkgs. 27c
L u ge  **

Prunes 2-lb . pkg. 37c

Ritter's Relish
Of jar 25c

Mozolo Oil
• y

qt. 83c
Royal

Tomato Juice 46 oz. 24c

H E A LTH M A R K ET
TUESDAY SPECIALS!

Spiced
Luncheon Me at lb. 49c

Corned Beef
Very Flae tar a  DeStleua Raoht

lb. 49c
* a

Salt Herring e a . 1 0 c

Reg. $4.50 Extra Large 30'^ x 54 *̂

Highland Kraft

Washable and Reversible
t

Scatter Rugs
S - • J ’

$3-29 WHILE THEY LAST!

Made In the Mountains of North Carolina!
r

Beautiful striped multi-color rugs that will wear and 
wash for years. Styled for living room, bedroom and 
bathroom. Cocoa, Green, Blue.

Burnproof

Ironing Board Cover

$2.98
Lasts for years—made'from asbestos by the U. S. Rub-
ber Company. Fits all standard boards. A miracle de-
velopment in ironing covers — irons smoother with a 
"professional” look..

Also Cover and Pad Set $3.98 Set

4 2 ”  Heavy Bleached

Cotton Cloth

Beautiful heavy quality pure bleached cotton cloth in 
just the right width for pillow cases and crib sheets.

Washable^ Quilted

Mattress Pads
$3.69 
$4.98

Twin Size 39x76  ̂ . i ..........

Foil Size 54x76 . . . . . . . .  i .

Pure white cotton filled quilted pads that, protect your 
maUrcss and provide real sleeping comfort.

H edty Unbleached

Mattress Covers
. _ _ $ 4 . 2 9   

FULL .AND TWIN BED .SIZES "

Seams bound with rubber buttons. Heavy unbleached 
cotton for maximum wear.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

The JW HAL4 CORF
M A N C M IS T ili  CONM-

What ”6eet on 
under your New 
SILHOUETTE?

for the romantic fimMno spring anS 
rummor wanfrolio of W4I. riw iovtty. 
•longor MODAflT proflio crooiatf by 
iMa lacing ComWnaUen wBaMraSm
you. h 'i  an adkiawW* garmoni for 
iho average flgur*. and haa * U t ta lon 
do to ig . Medium bonod . B a c iile b u B 
up above the m e hL SUrt lengfli IS*.

le e iMe and rite mong 
a ibw b e m rtlM M O D X R T 

FmmdeH en 'Cermente o f e ar 
Femidefle# O fp e rlm e n t . _

TTTo d / i f l t
W H f 4 { t 1 Y I i COINS

J i l t  M O N D E

/

T t o J W o H ^ ^ C O R F

X

White and Fancy

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeve $3.00 up
Long Sleeve $3-98 up
White and Colored

SHORTS $1'.00 up

Undershirt 6 5 c  up

SUITS
Kuppenjieiiner 
Middishade 
Merit Clothes

Clipper Craft 
Botaoy 500 

Courtley Clothes

F ootw ear fo r  th e  F a m ily

CEHOUSESSON
W E  G I V E  JliFf G R E E N  S T A M P S

3 Trucks To
« . Hi- '  . •*   '

Serve You
We have Juat added a 1947 Ford Truck

to our delivery service.
' ' '

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 

FOR CALL ANIFDELIVERY 

SERVICE!
. - L * •

The
MANCHESTER 

DRY CLEANERS
9.1 WEI-LS STREET TELEPHONE 7254
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